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s< RKMKMAL RKADING — Program in Cartcrd are those
d.ibrlH Comb* and Mrs. Julia Hila. Standing i» Robert

s a highly

ihs Fined: Sidney Brown Resigns

rhief Case
I Six youths,
!i Borough, and
in ColoniH, after

CARTERET - Giving busl-.
ness circumstances as his rea-

Kecelve Petition
petition to the board,

of malicious Tuesday night.
;>:op.ny were 8e-l Chairman Edward

sludkus In Mu-
i. Wednesday

were arrested
.1 bullet shat

o( KIHSS at an un- l o n to accept
mioth At the New -with regret."
pike interchange. j n ft | e t t e r

been appre-:Brown said he desired that thej

38 Men Fined;
2 Others Held
For Grand Jury

CARTERET — Thirty eigh
of the 40 men who were ar
rested early Saturday mornint.
in a gambling raid at the Salem
Social Club, 16 Salem Avenue,
drew fines of $50 and $5 costs
each by Magistrate Meyer W
Jaffe In Municipal Court, Wed
nesday night.

The other two, George Mel-
ham, 54 Johnson Street, Fords
and Joseph Verdugo, Maple-
wood, were held for the grand

off until August 14 a h e a r i n g ^ y under bail of $1,000 each,
to the Board, on an application by Michael B o t h pleaded • innocent

son. Sidney J. Brown, attorney signed by 37 residents, called
for the Zoning Board of Ad-1 for the board to reject an ap-
justment since May 30. tender-!plication by Jewel Builders

and $5 courtjed his resignation to the Board "and others" for multiple dwel-
ling houses

Kabala Multiple dwellings must
by Magis-jtold his colleagues on the Board before the Planning Board

go
un-

that it "is unfortunate that'der a ruling made in June and
personal business has taken the application by Jewel Build-

fMr. Brown from the job. I hopelers has not been acted upon by
'the next attorney will do asjthe Zoning Board for that
well as he did." The Board wentreason.

the resignation The board Tuesday night put

;>olice were sum-
t'Ck the incident

resignation be effect!** imme-
J. Dombol of Mountainside for; According to arresting offl-
the construction of a brick ve-i

dlately so his succeswr mayineer house on the corner of
inen were chased have time to participate in thelRoowvelt Avenue and Heald

dumps affairs of the Board that much Street,

cers, comprised of' 16 local,!
county and state police officers,
the charge against Melham was

sooner. Board secretary Charles Mil-
that be maintained premises;
for gambling and Verdugo, ac :

H'M'OUgh
.' arrested.

....-ii.iti' told them| A replacement foe Brown is ler said he could not present cording to police, served as the
.HI .'i!t have been mur-:expected to be named this the application because it was card dealer.

ottrr ciicumftancea.jmonth. The Zoning Board hasiImproperly filed. Papers were
»n . a of stupidity,!«n adjourned meeting schejKincomplete and photographsjnvolved in the card game,

a d negligence."! uled for August 14 tnd iJ*feRU-twerc missing, Miller told the (Magistrate Jaffe declared that
"i- e, r-old Edwardilar monthly meetlnj^srtieduled Board.
i of a charge of If or August 27. / 'Continued on Page 2)
'i.imauo to p rope r ty ' - - - — - ••—
.'.c him a suspended

In fining the men said to be

Cronndbreakinj: Held

j, Sunday For Boro

Prenhyteriaiw
CARTERET— Groundbreak-

ing exercises for the new unit
of the Christian Education
Building of the First Presby-
'.'rian Church of Carteret were
ield Sunday. following the

morning worship service.

Highlighting the ceremony
was the opening of the corner-
tone of the present Educa-
lonal Building, and the eon-

tents were examined. Of in-
;erest, werp the various items
that were deposited in the box
many years ago, all of which
were intact.

rhese items, together with
other objects of Interest will be1

redeposited when the present
building program is completed
and the cornerstone reset.

Work has now begun on this
'Pay-As-You-Go" and "Do-It-

|Yourself" project in order to
have it completed by fall. Those
wishing to assist with the con-
struction work are asked to
contact any member of the
church.

The new
bined with the present
School building. The present
structure has been used both
as a church and Christian Edu-
cational biillding in the past
until the time the new church
was built and dedicated on
completion in i960.

The new addition will matchj
the church's Colonial architec-j
ture.

The upper section of the old
church was removed and thej
remaining lower section and
basement renovated so that it]

(Continue^ <n Pag* 2)

Boro Should
Take Center's

Remedial Borough Sued
Reading
Approved On Dwelling
Knroiiraging Report > o \ l U* IT

w.™ o,, Boroush-su>ncern Seen N u l i i • H o m e
firs, Venn,*. Qv e r Budget j Denial Is T h e
CARTERET - Another edu- CARTER** - Ai * liiecUngl

cational milestone has been Monday night the Board o f D 0 ^ 0 rtf
achieved this year In Carteret i E d l l c a t i o» "»k under discus- O d o l S 0 1
with the first educational sum-Si'011 t h e m*nner In which the
mer proRram to be sponsored
by any Carteret Board of Edu-

-&•}-

|

cation. The Summer Remedial

unit will be com

Mayor to Talk Contracts Let
To New Club Bv School Body

he was concerned that some
form of a syndicated criminal
element might be trying to get'
a foothold in the Borough. | CARTERET - Republican

The magistrate said he didn ' t i c? n d . i d a t e s f o r t h e N o v ™ b e r '

Responsiility

want to see the men back in
his court
charges.

again on the same

Avenu*
:i!"i»j with five

ni' :i Sunday after-
c ..isc through the! , _, ,

n,;, ! CARTERET — Mayor Steven CARTERET -- The Board of | Each man also was put on
n Wednesday, the'Skiba will be the suest at the Education at its meeting Mon- 'P r o ^ a t i o n tot 9 0 d 8^-
ii'.- pleaded guiltyjCornell Estates Civic Assocla-day night awarded contracts; To give the 38 time to pay

Magistrateition meeting on Monday at 8 for the furnishing and improv-
to violating a!p.m. at the American

ice which pro-'Hall, Roosevelt Avenue
Lesion ing of Borouf-'h schools.

The Board awarded contracts]'
of flre-i Mayor ikiba said lie is wiil- for double huny shades for the

their fines, Jaife gave them a
choice of immediate payment
or a continuance of their cases
until 7 p.m. next Wednesday.

authorized fir-|lng to answer all questions fram new Nicholu.̂ - Minue and Abra-pTwenty-eight defendants paid
!i:n the borough's the floor pertaining to the Cnr-|ham Lincoln Schools to the

nell Estates problems. Also'PartridgeCo, of New York City
tines of J25 plus'present at this meeting will be! in t\\e amount of $4,167, which
- to each of the'attorneys, Samuel Kaplan and'iiftlUdes $1,397 for the Minue

|Seymour Feningotd. Members!School and $2,170 for the Lin-
j S h lprevented

: horn being at!attend.
'-'i' morning, Jafle!
• hearing for Sei-
Mialieious damage

111 urge
'n to Siefert, the
ii'-ard during the
•"in were Edward

y g
the association are umed to'cojn School

The same company will .sup-
The chairma^ Curmuif Zic-ply auditoiium drapes at costs York City, Stanford, Conn., and

cardi and Joseph Cardmale Jr.,'of $590 for the Lincoln School " ' ' ral-
met with the attorney,-on July iind *1.080 fot the Minue
30 and supplied all necessary School.
informatjlon for obtaining a The K:iskiew Plumbing and

•i Pnica 20, 19
Michael Racclo,

"dfre\
Street, andclatton.

19, 93 Fred-

charter fop the Cornell Estates Heating Co, will provide and
Civic Association. Samuel Kap-'install a drinking fountain in

their fines promptly,
Most of those arrested are

from Carteret, Perth »Amboy
and New Brunswick, according
to police. Others nabbed in the
raid gave addresses of Eliza-
beth, Newark, Irvington, New

Miami, Pla.
"This raid was part of a con-

tinuous effort to enforce the
gambling Jaws' in Middlesex
County," Prosecutor Edward
Dolan said after the raid.

UB Carteret Ian and Seymoilr Peningold, 5,the Columbus School at a cost A police van borrowed from

Cook Avenue, are the of $-'S3 and supply sinks, and

II of Caiiteret. and
:'. 556 Chain O'}
'luiiia

!"i Jafle,
heurd' testimony]
Joseph Turfco,

corporation paper for the Asso- water, xas and drainage sys-
tems for two rooms in the same
•school at a cost of $1,112.

The rooms requiring thef]SERVICES
CARTERET - The Congre- plumbing are the new domesj

gutlon Brotherhood uf Israel tie science room and a third
will hold its regular Friday eve-floor science laboratory.

Perth Amboy transported the
alleged card players to head-
quarters in a shuttle system
They were all released after
posting borjds for their court
appearances.

Detective Charles Russo led
police in the raid

ning
p.m.

service
at the

tonight
Hill

at 7:52

Boards budget and municipal CARTERET—BoroughCoun«
budgets are approved ell last night unanimous*

At the July 36 meeting, two adopted a resolution that JohH
Reading Program, held for the resolutions passed by the BOMA'M. Kollbas. attorney for tha
first time this year, is nearing calling for $124,921 brought Council, be retained to defend
the completion of its five weeksiabout the topic. Board Pvesi-'this municipality in a l td!
course. Miss Wanda Knorr, dl-ident John Kolibas said that ul- brought by John J. Scnomp Jr.
rector of the program. statedthough the fund* weir avail- and his wife
that the venture has been aiable to the Board from a bud- The suit instituted b j Mr.
success, as evidenced by the in-jget approved by the voters m;Schomp is asi.ilnst the Borough,
iterest of the students and the'Febiuary, he had received sev-'thc Board of Adjustment and
encouraging results of the in-erai telephone calls concerning'Edward T. Z;mat. building In-
duction, (the measure. .sprctor. and arises from the

ine Kemedial Reading Pro-1 Many thought the Board was:fact that he was denied a bulld-
:ram is the outgrowth of a s k i n g for additional ftmdsjinx permit to construct »
tudy made by the Better from the Borough Councllj$«,000 multiple-dwelling home
schools Association of Carteret.jKollbas said, and were inaware!on Carteret Avenue His request
K committee from this active - • "**

election are now proposing that|
the borough assume the finan-
cial responsibility for running
the Carteret Youth Center.

The candidates have an-
nounced that if action isn't
taken immediately that "when;
elected, we shall donate our en-
tire borough salaries to cover
the costs of operating the youth
center until we can manage to
have it taken over by the bor-
ough."

The proposal was made by
Andrew Banick, mayoralty can-
didate, and Charles Boncelet
[and Julius Kovacs, council can-
didates.

Banick said, "There are per-
:sistent reports that the youth
icenter will not be able to open
because of a lack of funds. I
agree with those citizens who
feel that the borough should
carry this burden instead of
having the existence of this
very worthwhile institution de-
pendent on further handouts,"

Boncelet added: "Carteret
has the hinhest tax rate in
Middlesex County, yet every
worthwhile thing in the Bor-
ough has occurred because of
the. do-it-yourself efforts of

WESLEY CATRI

RETIRING NKWSBOY —
Weiley Catri, 14. 318 Carteret
Avenue, is retiring: after three
and one half years uf service
a* a. Carteret Press newsboy,
He graduated from 8t, Jo-
seph's Grammar SchooljCar-
teret, and will attend St. Jo-
seph's High School beginning'
in the fall.

Although rttircd,
will be very k" •« *Ais ta*»
n*er. For the ,-jmtf, two
he has been at Camp Cowaw
a Raritan Council Boy Scout
Camp on the Delaware Water
Gap, where he participated in
such activities as swimming,
archery, hiking, shooting, ca-
noeing, and other athletir
activities. He also completed
the requirements for the fol-
lowing- seven merit badges:
athletics, canoeing, lifesaving
hiking, nature, Personal fit-
ness, and wildlife manage-
ment.

Sunday Wesley is again
leaving for Camp Cowaw to
spend another week partici-
pating in most of the same
activities. On August 25, he
and his family will be leaving
for a week's vacation in
Florida, where they will visit

some relatives.

-a

s active
iducational group, headed by'

that the Board must pass thej for a four-fiuiily dwelling was
-„ Resolutions for funds to meet [deferred from the Zoning

Mrs Raymond Commeford and'iU expenses. Board of Adjustment to the
Mrs, Robert Fabricator, con-] The move was nothing out Planning Board
ducted a study on the practl-.of the ordinary and «• must' Councilman Thomas D e w l n
ality of instituting a summerjdo it throughout the year." the snld that the case was in court
emedial reading program in Board president explained, now and that a reasonable time
he Carteret School System. "The n j'.u'.lor- arc necessary had to be anticipated for a

Tha committee surveyed the|to make our fuHOi jtpllable to complete study and a revision
public and parochial schools to us.' . . « . of the present zoning ordi-
dettomine whether enough Kollbn» M d ftJt&R foolish nances,
amiBee would support the to him t h « f | ^ law Stalls for a Youth Center

course. The response was sum- populsf vote y i t i e school' Mayor Stephen Skiba r *
cient to warrant instituting the budgets while 'the municipal: ported to the audience that the
program. The Better Schools budget I*: not placed before the Mayor and Council were "no*
Association then ptoented this public, but 1» approve* by ordl-isleeping" on the problem of tha

the

report to the Board of Educa- nance& I Carteret Youth Center as his
tlon. He | | i d hidecls both budgets'political opponents would hava

The School Board studied the shoUUl; be placed bafore the the public believe. He thanked
report imd gave it i,U endorse-ipublw "Budgets appfpved by the civic organizations for all
ment, and authorized its start. ' "
Costs are paid out tf. tuition
charges to tile stujunts, not
out. of tax-hinds. Mrs.- Ann]
FrankowBki and MLs;, Knorr,
remedial reading teacher* mj

(Cor^nued on Atge J)

give the people ftlthey had done.
to review monies" He pointed out that the Car«

he said. teret Civic Council had spon-~
member Joseph Lamb sored the Youth Center with-

ited in out any help from the Borough
Cil d

p he o rugh
Utt'Council. and the Center wai

i (Continued on P«ge 3)

Graduate As Medical Assistants

Name Mullan
Chairman, of

Grid Classic
CARTERET — The appoint-

ment offl J. Robert Mullan, 151
Lowell Street, as' Chairman of
the Caltetet Jaycee Football
Classic Ticket Committee, has
been announced.

Mullan will direct all phases
of ticket sales in Carteret for
the charity game between the
New York Football Giants and
the Philadelphia Eagles sched-
uled for September 8 at Palmer
tetadium in Princeton.

SANDRA J. RO3KNBLUM

CARTERDT —
teret girls were
graduates of the

Three Car-
the 150

New York

JIIUITHANN BALKA

Abby Burns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albeit Burns, 211

ABBY BURNS

Academy of Medicine at exer-
cises held for the Memtl School
of Medical, Assistants.

They are ML*, Sandra J.
iRosenblum, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum, 87
Pitch Street; Miss Judithann

Roosevelt Avenue.

Carteret High School

. serving the medical profession.

and T l l t ' « i a d l m U v l took a modified
Drexel Institute of Technol-
ogy, Philadelphia, Pa. Miss
Balka attended Carteret High
School, while Miss Burns at-
tended Benedictine Academy
in Elizabeth.

Balka, daughter of Mr. and! At the graduation exercises,
|Mrs. Lawrence J. Balka, 240, the speaker was Arnold L.
Randolph Street, and Miss Baehman. MIX, radiologist,

who spoke on the ieaponsibfl»
itie.s of medical a.ssistant« m

Hippocrati<' Oath admhilstered
by Dr. Bnrtunan.

The career of medical aa>'
slstunt.s combines the work of
laboratory techniques, X-ray
techniques, medical office pro*
cedures, aecivtury and recep-
Uoni.st in doctor's offices, labor-
atories and hospitals.

on Page 2) Perilling Avenue.

from the State Policelcivic minded citizens." According ju, Mullan, a loculi
at Princeton were: -With all the money the Bor-.charity wiU , benefit from the,

ti Th C t t h(Continuedion Page, 2) (Continued on Page 2) ;ough is spending," he contin-
.ndeed surprising

M j

' W t ) Y KAK CON'lRACl — U»i«" *"<>
l J n \ h l : Urtit row, MUtmi Hansel', Joini Sclwin,
'•"mid Second row; Anthuii) Kivellu

itctko, Uudwtt Butkr, Mourw:

mrllt ul I1

Allrrd I' '" :'
Midi I '» ""

above endorsiuf new contratt.

ued,
that
hive

"it
the
not

is
niavor ai
sei-u fit

ld council
to divert a

game. The j Carteret charity
portion is based on ticket sales
in the borough and Other par-
ticipation by local Jaycees at

little bit of nnney tp this proj-jthe game,
ect which i- » much raorej The iiame will be the only
worthwhile ii>an many of the'professional football S!ftme in
tiling thc.v squander moneyiNew Jersey, this season It is
O n •• t he last pre-season game the

Kovacs a.sM-rted, "Now that
Che children are out of school

' th
should be open all

is closed. The

the doors ol 'that worthy or-
ganization
day. Now it
mayor and Borough council
seem to turn down every in-
telligent and worthwhile Idi
that comes .ilong from
Dfiidtut persons because tl
don't think »t them.

"And tile mayor and council
never do come

two' t e ams will play before be-
ginning t h e regular season.

Ticket applications are avail-
able from Mullan. President
Gabe Su to , 729 Roosevelt Ave-
nue , and Raymond ' Bonkoski,

Pennsylvania Avenue

fr. Harsanyi lists
His Sunday Services

t C A R T E R E T ~ "It 's Always
never do c up with a n y - Wor th Try ing" WHS announced
thing on then1 own other t h a n by Dr. Andrew Harsunyi, pastorj
spending money foolishly," Ko-lof t h e ' Hunga r i an Reformed!
vacs concluded . , . . iChurch to he his Sunday ser-

'raon topic Services a r t set (,o!j
PLAN LUAI! Ibegln a t 9 A.M. in j

CARTE'KKT ~ A » p « i a l ! a n d 10 \M. in English
meeting wa* held by the I t a l i - | T h e Youth" Fellowship

an-American Womens' Auxili-
ary at the home of Betty Cal-

particlpate at thepp
conference of the Eiu>(ern Class-

ber. All interested eligible mem-

Hosa KI 1-8440 or Sue O r u l -
ano. KI 1-B445 as soap -

wilt
quarterly

auari Plaiw are being made for is to be held Sunday afternoon
Hawaiian Luau for Septem in the S&ten Island Church.

Conference theme: "Are Pa-
bers Dlease contact Lowtto D ^ rente to Blame for the Rise in

Juvenile Delinquency?
Wdpants willl leave from

atSF-M
the

SHOWS WlAlt FLAG — Governor Mark O. Hatlicld uf Oregon proudly (hows hk state1*
tl»g to Mr. u\i tilth. John GerV4bc Neviil Carteret, while the couple were vbltinf that State,
Their daughter mid sou-in-U*. Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Alliaon, who *re wtldinc in Halent,
Ore., are both «mploy«J there. M a AlllMin i« the foruwr Mary Curroll NovUi, wbo irew • »

in the
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planning Board
J Inspects Site

CARTERET — Member* of
tin Planning Board and a rep-
resentative of the Active Enex
Corp took part In an on the site
inspection of the proposed ln-
dwtrtal road In Went Carteret

Remedial Reading
(Continued from Pane 1)

the system, set-up the program
for the Board of Education.

The keynote of the course Is1

the Individualized attention'
Blven to each child The pro-]
gram was Initiated by a parent
Interview and a reading tost.

. On the bani.1 of this fstInn, the.
Monday. (student* were placed In small

The Inspection resulted In'readmit groups for the five
several recommendation! to the week* of Intensive study. After

38 Men Fined
(Continued from Page 1>

" William

trntr cnutkmed, "It's going to
tences for those found

(Bvelopera by the Board.
The proposed road would.be

constructed by the Active Essex
Corp. and turned over to the

this study period Is completed,
the children will be retcsted.
A second parent conference will
conclude the program.

borough. Property adjoining thej Twenty-six students arc rtu-
rtad, an extension of Mtnuelaying under the direction of
Street, would then be offeredjMlss Wanda Knorr, Mrs. Wlnl-
fW industrial development byjfred Owens, and Mr. William
Active Essex, according to the """ ' "" h"1'1 '"
application.
, H. Thomas Carr. consultant
to the Planning Board, asked
that the preliminary plans sub-
mitted .show more details on
drainage, sewers and the thick-
ness of the road, and that the
Information be supplied M soon
u possible.

Carr, Board Attorney Bene-
dict Harrington and Howard T.
Painter of the Active Essex
Corp. accompanied the Board
on Its Inspection ot the road
yesterday.

The Board asked that the
road be 36 feet wide With a 100-
foot dividing Island separating
traffic froir. Blair Road. Two
17-foot lanes were requested In-
stead of the proposed three 11-
foot lanes.

Still another request was for
warning signals at both ends of
a bridge on the road which
overpasses the Jersey Central
Railroad tracks.

The road would provide
third exit from the Borough
should It be approved, accord-
ing to comment
hearing July 16.

tt a public

The Board did not act on a
sub-dlvlsion proposed by the
Parkcrest Mency calling for the
sub-divlslon of -a 4 li-acre tract
between
Streets.

Harrington

Locust and Irving

told the board
the applicant, William V. Lar-
rlson. failed to answer a letter
asking for more details on
drainage, sewers and the loca-
tion and levels of buildings to

O'Neal, dawns are held in
Cleveland School.

tyrs. Julia Hlla Is board
Chairman of the p rwam. Mr.
|Robert O'Donnell, Asst. Super-
intendent of School, was
named administrative coordi-
nator.

To Honor Little
League Combine
CARTERET The Little

League team sponsored by the
Italian-American Citizens Club
will be honored next Tuesday,
at the regular monthly meetiiu;
In the Club Markay, West Car-
teret.

The team players, along with
their fathers, have been Invited
to take part in a special Little
League" sports night featuring
a buffet luiuh and special
prizes. Other honored Ruesta for
the evcnlni! will bo the mana-
iger and coaches, plus Carteret
Little League officer;. .Robert
Elliott, president; Henry Bux-
baum, executive committee-
man: and Herbert Wench,
chairman of the international
League,

Final plaas for the family
style picnic to he hold on Sun-
day, August 26. Bt the West
Carteret picnic grounds, have
been formulated. Members and
their families are Invited. Par-
ticipation In the picnic will be
by reservation only. All reser-

Ivatlons roust be made prior to

COP Concerned
Over Gambling

CARTBRTT - In the litest

" W - C P

Church' I nit
. (Continued frnm a
could bt med „ •"»«« i
School In the

Entrance

new
lor nu iu iwn . l i ' - i-———•• vuuti
C'nrteret, Jaffeiweek" «erlei being promoted be through the „,

warning Wed-1bv t n e Rnpubllcani In the Bor- 8 1 n c « I960, the
- >- ">">• • •• - - -—*- •- <~*~ ' " o nai reeonstrii,

ovated the church

n(1 "hBSioimh, tlic PBrty wants to know
showing r w l , y w M u necessary for

state and county police to come
the mauls-

of this being
State mm wuiii/j i ~ » « >~ »-—- _ _ ! „ !
Into Carteret la»t Friday nlBhtjProJ«t.
to clean up another gamblingt
mess?"

Make noj T h e OOP candidate* for elec-gullt-y oi Rn»'u""ft' ' .I The uui* candidates i»r
mistake about It, I do not want | n N o v e m b e i . declared

y pl̂ M ' o r lenience W d a n j t a t the

thatdo not want | n N o v e m b e i . declared * .»i
' o r lenience „ W e d e m a n j t n a t the jrand

-..king note of the fact that
of the defendants were

Jafle said, "If
ianyone d™1™'1 understand
plain English that's too bad.
Tiir court will furnish an In-

for anyon.> who

be constructed.
Mayor Stephen Sklba.

member of the Board, said hej
is sure the Parkcrest Agency'
wants to "move ahead" on
subdivision.

The Board will not take any

August 19. The food will be
supplied by the Itallan-Amerl-

Citizens Club. Games wll
be held for the children and
prizes wll! be given to the win

• tiers.

President Raymond Abazla
has

y
the following

Board attorney's letter.

f
' i

Carl Sclbetta, chairman; Mi
chael Totara, Frank Manlno

P

=™"£5=SES^£«=^
Youiiis I'HIHI \Choreographer to Plan Contracts Let
" " " I I O 1 (Continued from Page 1>

Dances

understand what I
lean,'
To emphasize his point, Jafle

asked, "h their anyone who
needs to be told In another lan-
iguano what I mean?"

Everyone In the courtroom
seemed to understand him.

"Gambling does not benefit
or provide a boon for a com-
munity. It gives the town a
black-rye," the magistrate said.

During separate hearings on
thc charges against Melham

d a n c e s i o r t n e n o i i y u e o u i a u i x m r a w » O .
Ball, Miss Ruth Wolk. chair- will be made at the September

ting

sr t e SHS o = £ = < ^ - > r r r c E i ^ ! ^ i ^ > : <rr appeartd
to
ographer

(Continued from PaRe U |
;wo employes of the Turnpike j 7 ) ^ , 1 ,
Authority, u local policeman,!JL/fc?U
,he owner of a 22-caliber rifle)
[ram which police sny the bul-
;et Involved In the case could
nave been fired, the defendant
md Day. who burrowed the
rifle confiscated by police

Siefert pleaded innocent to
;he charge and told Slndkus,
'None of us shot at the turn-
ilke."

The defi ndent suifi he heard
Jhots from another sectinu of
the dumpiiiR grounds and pos-
jibly thn shot could have been
fired by "those people." Police
who investigated reported they
.'ound no evidence of anyone
other than the six youths In
the vicinity.

Magistrate Kladkus said he
felt Seifert hud been punished
sufficiently and for that reason
was giving a suspended sen-
tence.

Sladkus ordered the rifle
confiscated and told the boys
they should "chip in" and pay

:for the damaged window In the
toll booth.

jury come Into Carteret and In
vestiftaU' the gambling situation
In all of Its facets.

Andrew Banlck, Republican
mayoralty candidate, said, "this
to the second time In two years
that an outside body had to|

come to Cwteret to enforce the;
gambling laws. Again the honor
of Carteret has been dragged in
the mud. A(aln We have been
made notorious because of a

1 "do-!t.

Removal o
•cape architect
start of the new
«™™. Present

iir.il.
1 th.

Of t h e
Walter

treasurer; William
engineer; R o b m

J . B Koracs, piu
Mucha, carpenter
Britt. excavator;
Jr iur

Ptul

maae nuiwruiua i w u " «• » , ° * w ChrisUfcri <
large gambling operation wlth-j c ««« ]>ja house » f

- Wie fil
Young and Rev
meyer.

Mr

and
againt

, the only witnesses

'in our trough."
•Carteret has about 40 con-J

sclentloiis policemen," Banick
continued, "and I am sure al-
most all of them want to end
gambling. Aren't then men
permitted to make these raids
on their own, Why?"

Charles Boncelet and Julius

|uid toddler
for

verted to a supply room while
|the science laboratory Is In
keeping with the Board's policy

ana veruuK", w"= ui..j - ( un»».v« -™.—... - ™ - ——guppiemeni tnf
to take the sUnd were twoKovacs, borough council candl- |w h l c h t h e c o

L H » H aeoree Sorl d t asked "Why were we reIcounty detectives, Oeorge Sori-
ano and James G Caffrey, both
from
ward

, professional
for the cotillion

the

County Prosecutor Ed-
i'» office.

County Prosecutor
represented}

. youth

There will be addi"o-,
for reoreation and I
Scouts, Cubs,

! Scouts.
Th» physical work

nanelng of this D-,, p

the
Kovacs, b o o g | w h l c h t h e c o

d f t t M , asked, "Why were we re- u p l t ̂  beginnins n

5s? sf ̂ s ^ ^ n r J ^
wirttin:: i:,

chief to see the police blotter
i this mess?"

of this gam-

nf

man, announced today. meeting.

mbus Schoo The1 : T .
mbus MMO o r defendants.

As a result, the>
read so' ' " W cent more than !n

Forty men were arrested. Is viom ynr

Carteret so famous for gam-|
bling that lt Is known all over

KiS.'SJS r= ̂  r-s rs ™ ^ =

cies open on the debutante list to Hollywood
f i d

H could do much of the work n 3 ^

a considerable savlng and " \ ™ < r <*
readverUse u n d e r those™" " ? "Keys Party," an affair held ^ ^

honor all BPW members who" A u d l 0 . v ; s u a l a l d e q u l p m e n t

man police team shortly after
1 a.m. last Saturday. Soriano

The ball, sponsored by thej While at the convention,
Woodbrldge Township Business j Wolk was a guest U the "I;
and Professional Women's Club ""
for the second consecutive year,I••«'•"' •*" — — , /iuuiu-nMnu am CMUIH"'"", J nthpr
will be held December 28 at the sponsored five or more new ba l ing $2,266.66 was awarded * n a , " "
Scotch Plains Country Club, [members during the past year..t t h e T o t h P n o t o s h o p . The ™™ " e . „ ff

.'She was presented with a Key q u i p m e n t i n o I u d c s film pro]ec- l b u l l d l I 1 | ; a r l d C a " r f y

how th the arresting officer a county
official and why were the

BIKE STOLEN
ISELIN — Thirteer.-

Willard A 11 p 1 e * a >
Street, reported to •„•.

Ramblers carried off In Perth|Tuesday that
« « b A « nAllr.* ir«n«9 " t.VlKVi.A-i « - - _ ,Amboy police they

There are still three

and applications may be filed
with Miss Wolk or any BPW, _
member before the rehearsals L o n C e F l l
start alter Labor Day.

tors, scr™" ( inlDrs and related re^,r . _
items. The Board will be re-' Soriano explained tha offl-
imbursed 50 per cent of t h e " " l l b

cost under the National De-ib» l r i i n i t

l h e
ffl

c l u b

cards, dice,

CAR LOOTED
WOODBRIDOE - A brown

leather case, valued at $60, was
I stolen out of his car, Jay I.

Herman Stern, chairman of
(Continued from Page l

cost under the National De-i
fense Education Act accord- lchips'

an electrl-

Mrs. Frances Stupar, ically

the. . . . Men's Committee, (111-other half of the governmei
nounced that a very Important He described facing a well

of his group will be formed public, as
after

operated

who moved for the awarding of a n t 1 a l o n g t a b l
 u ,

the contracts. c a r d s w p r e s t r e w " a b o u t ' ,
the School Tl« B o a r d a l s 0 Purchased n o O l l e W8» a c t u a l l y c a U ( ? h t ta

four gym mats from Solomon's

Tenner, Atlantic Street,
Menlo Park Terrace, reported

Money and1,*" the police Monday.
but I

stolen from the MMrt'.f
sex Turnpike bncU:p

Fatbion (or Bud^i
Plaids for the cnl>i(.

be unusually lnrgc t!.;<
What Interests fath' r
possibility of small :;•.
son as well as daiuin
'Chester Tlmes-l'nlor.

Labor Day to make plans
participation at the ball

, , four gym mo.l& from Solomon S
B o a r d m u s t d 0 ' a s a i1 l n c e n t l v p Sport Shop of Elizabeth at a

I n describing how nothing

• Carmen Rlctflardl Thomas Pa
nepanto, and Vincent Slano.

The second annual Columbu
Day Dinner-Dance will be hel
on Saturday, October 6, at the

— St, Demetrius Pavilion. Chafr-
' A daughter was born to Mr. man Nicholas Tusslnello has se-

- - cured Daniel Kasha and his
Orchestra to play along with a
featured female vocalist. Dress

ION DEA\K LIST
CARTEDET — Mls.s Patricia

Slpas, '65, l:Q McKinlcy Avenue,
has made the dean's list for
scholastic excellence as an-
inounced by Douglass College,
the women's unit of the State
University.

to a "careful" budget. cost"of $387 96 ( ' o u l d b e s e e n b y l o o k l n ^ l n t o

.including the duties of the At the u m n g of Kolibas, M, The final contract went to " l d ™ f roff l the o u W d e '
u s h e r s Board unanimously approved :i the New Jersey Fence Co. and p " ' ' " "

More elaborate decorations motion to have the secretary of calls for the fencing: of thej° ' " s

are b-lng planned for this the Board write to the governoi Wa.shin^tnn School pills 250 ft. .pro°
lyear's ball and they will be out-,the assemblymen o he county o six-Ioot fencing and 130 feet
Ilined at the opening dinner,"*! State Sen John ^ h of flve-foot fencing for repairs
] S C a l l i n g for le

John
meeting of the club on Sep-!«alling for legislation

- • irrmlH nrnviHii f nr t.hp Tl

,or snt-ioot rencing ana uu ieei u Testimony was Riven at the
ymn'of five-foot fencing for repairs! h e" i n« t}

hAt
 (

M e l h a m - f o l l " d

that to be made by school employes.:50™55 t h e , s t r e e l
v , f r o m th"

.. htnlrfiiis alien thp n
tember'J

I ,^nd Mrs, Josh Moss, 13 War-
Ten Street, on July 24 at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

• A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Danlele, 18 Oak

. Street, on July 28 at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

OBITUARIES

;̂ ouTcT provide "for the placing The amount of the bid

Ittended Confab jol municipal budgets before the »87 ,
Mis. Claire Su to , club presi- Public. ' , Advertisements for 30 typmg

dent and Miss Ruth Wolk. re-1 A letter dealing with the desks and chairs 120 knder-
cording secretary of the New same topic will also be sent to ™:ten chairs and 16 Under-
Jersey Federation of Business the Federation of District ?arten.tables were authomed

£ e °odal club"

y the Federation
and Professional Women's Club School Boards, according to the

motion.

Is optional.

Sidney Brown
'Continued from Page l>

A son was burn to Mr. and Nk ,ho]aA D e J V a c c W o m o v e d '

that the papers be turned to
. . , , i.J . u ^^J

Mrs Thomas Akalewlcz, 14 Lex-
ington Avenue, on July 30 at

l ine Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital .

J A son, William Charles, was
£born to Mr. and Mrs. William
*P. Herosel, Beech Spring Drive,
ISumralt, on July 30 at Over-
«brook Hospital. Mrs. Hemsel Is

tho applicant's' attorney and
that a notice be placed in the
newspapers informing the pub
lie or the adjourned meeting.

Dombol was denied a build-
ing permit by Zoning Officer
Edward Zanat under Section II
paragraph 3-2, of the zoning

which concerns existlriR

l £ o d
Jrents live at 1 Charlotte Street,

JC a r t e r e t-

or structurally altered.
The property in question was

sold for legal fees and has an
i A daughter was born to Mr. existing building on a portion
Jand Mrs. Victor Contala, 18 of the 100-by-50-foot lot.
•Herman Avenue, July 30 at the

§• iperth Ambpy General Hospital

JOHN GERIG
I CARTERET — John Gerig,
81, 245 Carteret Avenue, died
juddenly at his home on Aug-
ust 1. Mr. Gerig was the hus-
band of the late Louise Cutter
and Is survivedj by a son, Carl-
ton, at home, also several
[grandchildren. His daughter
was the late Gladys Cheslak.

Born in Woodbrldge, Mr.
..„ has lived in Carteret for

most of his life. He was a mem-
ber of the Odd Fellows, Car-
Leret Lodge 267 and retired 11
years ago from Pood Machln-
ry Company, Carteret, where

he was a stationary engineer
The funeral will be held this

afternoon at 2 p.m. at the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, with the Rev
Dr. Norman Wilson, South
Orange, officiating. Interment
will be in Rahway Cemetery

Visiting hours are
from 2-5 and from 7-10.

\Weehly Card Party In summing up his comments *h1 '
iKolibas said it was a "little t

u
lc:"at.ed.

Winners Announced miracle" that the School Board1

AVENEL — The winners
:imanai,'ed to hire a large num-

new teachers, improve
the weekly summer_card party ̂  sehoo^a^iuilreduce'the
held at the home of Mrs. John
Malion, Belgrade Street were
announced by the Avenel Wo-
man's Club. The .door prize
winner was Mrs. Leonard La-
canic; non-player awards went

Ibudget for thc current year,

GREAT EXERCISE
A portly amateur soprano

I. ROCK
SALT
.90 hundred lbs.

$1.10 fifty lbs.
SERVISOFT of
W O O D B R I D G E
pgl St. Georges Avenue

(Jmt Soulb of CloTttlul)
i ME 4-1315

Headquarters for

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
, N allpajicr and
I'aiiitins Supplies

Retail sales off 2 per cent
from May to June.

FAMILIES find comfort in the knowl-
edge that our funeral home in never locked
pp and left vacant when we are serving,

funeral home, inc.
Ir.niSynowitckl, Dir*ctpr

J.A FUmmo, Monogir

to Mrs. John Kozak and Mrs.
Louis Declbus. Mrs. Lacanlc,
Mrs. Peter Dlnkowltz and Mrs
Nelson Avery,

Mrs. James Hopler and Mrs
Orlando O. Coppola were the
co-hostesses for the affair. The
next card party will be held
Monday at 8 P.M. at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Markus, 6 Lake
Place, Sayre Woods South.

wanted a Job in a b u r l e s a u e . i ^ ^ ^ u j L v _
She wont to interview an agent1

and showed him a list of the;
"numbers" she could sing. The
agent glanced through lt and
| then look at the girl. i

"You'fe got a pretty good re-j
pertoire, haven't you . . . "

is for a o f f i c e r s sa l (1 tnc'y bought Sat-
« a » m the high U r d a y ' , s r a l d r e s u l t e d l n " * a r :
had not been an-'•pst °f th

lf;1
most "*" ^ T * 1

.he Board budget w l t h ^ambtog at any one time
was not i n - l n C a r t e r P t s history, and per-

be necessary. h a p s i n t h c c o u n t y - toa

M. Koliba, said. - E p o R T S B I K E J m n

will be distributed among !ouf KEASBEY - Donald Filaro-
schools. iwlcz . 14. 4C1 Crows Mill Road

" {reported the theft of his bl-
Telstar transmission fore-'cycle, va'. ifd at $60. to the po-

ilice Tuesday,

Be Prepared For
"Small Scrapes"

Stock up on first aid
grooming needs for
family.

Especially where there are active youn^ters. iff

good to have your medicine cabinet well stocked

with first aids for cuts, bruises, scratches arc

playtime casualties.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue (artml
24-Hour

For Prompt A Delivery Serrict Call Kl 1-5321

said.
"Well," replied the singer

with a slight blush, "it's the
singing that develops one, you
know."

"COOL OF'F"
At

Swallick
Tavern, IncTi Beer

Liqu«r
Corner William & New Streets • Wine

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe"-vFhone ME 4-9738

BEST THINGS ARE I I I
1 1

-̂

14 CAITItlt AVINUt t CAlTutT. NIW

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

K l 1 ..111

I 'I

Drive-In
LIQUORS

Fentbing at
Kandolph

CAKIEKKI

DINE and DANCE NIGHTLY
at

The CROSS KEYS Hotel
Now Thru Sunday August 5

ANNE MERLIN "-VS5 SS.f<*»

TWIST PARTY
SUNDAY FROM 4 P.M.

Continuous Music
y thru Sunday - Carribbean Review

Entertainment Nightly Never t Cover Chut*

For Beiervatiom Call FU 1-5759

37 W. Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.
Off H S. 1 1 9, between linden and Woodbridie

3 Treat the
family

| to fine food
Everyone enjoy8 dining fiere

where perfection la the only

standard.

There's something on our menu to make

every member of the family "Ooh" and

"Ahh" with delight. Prices' are thrifty I

CARTERET DINER

Preferred bj people who appreciate food food!

INAL S I M

SALE! Valnn
to

IU.H

REDUCTIONS
# Dresses

• Blouses
# Sweaters

• Shoru
• Slack, '

§ Handbaga
•tort Noon: Monou u

ClOMd AU DuWt

Anything rrom a backyard barbecue i->

Euiope takes good planning if H i s l 0 Ut ' lJJ

pletely successful. When it comes to Lnmp^.

a home, or college education, or-the a i . n ^

trip to Europe financial planning nui.-.i "•

star t^ears in advance, via regular saviniv

w i1'-'11

• M H I ' "

DIVIDEND ill)

M AJK. t* I r.M.
»n4 Aofuit

COJM l a u d M i O v Dmt Cto> rM,

ALYS Dress Shop
ALYH SHKRIIIAN p r n n rui. i_ .S1IEB1UAN, PropiictlHt

,i 11 IVrbhiiig Avciiiu'
WWWMWWWMMVWMMIWMMMH

Carter et His

BO»'*»;

7 P . M . ' " " 1
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Bogus Bills Plans Readied
Flood Area,

time, The dally services will be dls
( continued from AuKiut 13 untl
,,,),„., .services, 8 p.mJafter Labor Day bwause of thi

services, 9

V p.m.

post week the
work on the

as proteased
'j-;,.. basement water-
!,ns been completed

,f'i.cr construction crew
iii'ic the outside draln-

our condtruc-
ls very pleased

,ork pronreas.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
CARTERET

; ;, mid crafts project
,; was a mosaic ash

received
base

PAGE THREE

WOODBRIDOE _ Wood-
National Bank

l««ued a warnlnr to mer-
and other depositor*

that the area ti being flooded
with counterfeit $10 and $20
bills.

The printing Is Inferior,
the bank officials said, and in
the casp of the |20 bill the
photograph or Jackson looks
a« if It wan out of focus. Most
of the $20 bills carry the
Aerial number B56804095K
and thf check plate number

CARTERET — At „
of the newly formed Associated
Democrats final plans were
made for the membership drive
Nicholas Tasalnello, standard
bearer, appointed Raymond

chairman of the com-

Sparta Girl Is Bride
omasj. Chester Jr.

CARTERET - At H double Oranse. Walter J. dough. Up-
ring ceremony Saturday in St.
Mary's Episcopal Church, Spar-
ta, Ml.w Barbara Ann Panse-

111, cousin of the bridegroom
Westneld.

A luncheon was held at the

Local Girls
Top Students

WOODBRIDOK - F o u r
Township younu women wcrr
among the 44 County resident,, »4 F.dwin Street. Corner t w w ™
named to the 1961-62 Dean> Rev Maurice H Waltmon' 8

— ~ ^ — — ~* ̂ -* **~ *~* ^^^^~sr*jr\jF**jrT*r\r*rs^^^

Carteret Churches
CALVART BAPTIST CHIRCH Wednesday. 7 P.M.

OF CARTERET Scouts.
Thursday. P M. Junta*

and had to in-

f
many participants who will
on vacation, Services will b
resumed on Tuspdny, 8eptem
ber4.

Borough Sued
(Continued from Page n

closed for the summer mont
because there were other avail-
able recrational facilities In the
Borough for the youngsters.
The sponsoring organization
admitted that It lacked the nec-
essary funds to continue the
lease on the facility and Coun-
cil agreed tltat it was for the
interest of the pnlilic to con-
tinue paying the monthly ren-
tal charge if the landlord main-
tained the same rental fee.

Hoy Jackson. 4io spear

and has Federal Re-
Bank of New Jersey

H«17
serve
on It.

Rank officials urged Town-
ship reaidrnts to Mrutlnlie
all $20 and $10 bill* before
accepting them.

mil tee.
Mr. Abazia has stated that

any local male resident, twen-
ty-one years of age or older, Is
eligible to apply for member-
ship. Those wishing to Join the
organization are asked to con-
tact the chairman or write P O
Box 177. Carteret.

Sumner Weener has been
appointed chairman of the pro-

grau, daughter of Mr. and Mr8.<home of R- 6 c o t t M l n r r l n

;i,s with iflue, and fill
,,• Tin' children show-

..iTiitcst skill were
; \HWK. The winners

:!\v - Faith Provino,
'/;, lrr, Stephen Seller,
'• - , 0 . and Vincent Zir-

headed the movement for the

Carl Pansegrau, 13 Summit
Trail. Sparta, and Thomas Jo-
seph Chester, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J, Chester, 24 Post
Blvd., were united ln marriage
by Father 8haeffer.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and was
attired In a gown of Alecon lace
with long sleeves. Featured
with the square neckline was a

mam committee along with locket given to her by her hus-
Thomas A. Devereux as con
chairman.

Holy Communion Ret
M Lutheran Church

CARTERET - Holy Com-
munion has meen scheduled for
the 8:30 A.M. Service of Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
712 Roosevelt Avenue, In ob-
servance of the seventh Sunday
after Trinity.

Celebrant will be the Rev.
Werner O. H. Wedel' of New
York City, a staff member of
the Board of Foreign Missions
of the Lutheran Church In
America

named to the 1961-62 Dfan'n Rev Maurice H Waltmon,
excellence at Minister.

per Monclair. Peter Oould, Douglass Collegt, the women's
Cape Cod, and R. Scott Mlnerluntt of the State University

the 2,050 member student body classes for »ll sues.

band. A crown of pearls held
her finger tip veil. She carried

Temporary officers are Mario » bouquet of eucharls, lilies,
P .Bummara, president, and
Charles Mckiernan, recording
secretary

Gala plain have been formu-
lated for the first general mem-
bership meeting ln September.

and stephanotls.
Miss Winnie Brien. Lake Mo-

for the men of the wedding
party on the day of the wed-
ding. A reception was held at
the Parish Hall of St. Mary's
Episcopal Churoh. A dinner for
the bridal party was held Fri-
day at the bride's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester left
for a trip south to Wllllams-

Virginia. Mrs. Chester
wore a beige and white linen
dress with beige accessories for
traveling.

The bride graduated from
Sparta High School and i& now
a senior at Upsala College, East

A total of 248 student* in

Mrs .Steven Adam, organist.
SUNDAY

9 45 A M Sunday School,

7 PM. Girl Scoutt:
Senior Choir;

Saturday 10 A.M.
• y

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
CHVRCH

. *

at the college achieved a grade' U A. M. Worship Service ««. Dt. indrea
average high enough to be (communion f|rM Sunday of, Panonate

each month) j m ?rnhln^ A M n B ,
P M. Training Union, Service*

i, rum.

named to the honors list.

Attending the meeting will be light pink head pieces, were

youth organization, declared A W0lld traveler, brilliant
os[_j scholar and linguist, Pastor

tion the Council was in"and W e d e I s e m d m a n v ye f t r s *
missionary and teacher In
south China partly during the
Communist n^lme.

Elaine Craig,
s,i>,)ii, Linda Mellor,
; Dare, and Joseph

MI- 1 ALS - Gwendolyn
K,i! ;v Stewart, Mary

.,;MH and James Andre-

would cooperate to the fullest
extent to sponsor the venture
if the Council could continue
the lease, since tin- public had
jnot gone along with \tn finan-
cial response,

Arguments on the subject
came from Ray Boncplet, and

and Miss Molly Morant, Sparta,
wearing bright pink gowns with

many county officials and can-
didates for office.

The executive committee has
discussed the, proposed state
sales tax, state Income tax, and
the controversy over the price
of milk to the housewife.

Mayor John R. Armellino,
West New York, and Mayor
William V. Musto. Union City,
have accepted honorary mem-
berships.

bridesmaids.
Serving his son as best, man

The local student* are Mon-
esta Oenttle, 91 Tracy Drive,
Fords, Class of 1865; Linda B
Chodosh, 146 Green Street.
Woodbrldge, Claw of 19«5; Vir-
ginia Drummond. 470 Elmwood
Avenue, Woodbrldge, Class of
1964: Carol Hoiloway, 99 High
Street, Woodbrldge. claw of! 7:30 P. M. t int Monday each; Saturday: 11:00 KM

hawk, was maid of honor. Miss Orange, where she is majoring
Barbara Martin, Staten Island,' - •• -In education. Her husband, a

graduate of Rutgers Prepara-
tory School, Is also a senior at
Upsala College and Is major-
Ing in business.

The couple plan to reside at

••'M\

•m
classes for all ages.

Service.

Sunday: 9:00 A. M. SunAf,
Jr.7 P. M Evening Worship g c h o o f

WEDNESDAY j ^ j , A M W m M p

M. Midweek Prayer ln English
11:00 AM. Worship ServUg,

7 P.
Service.

Servwr. J

MEETINGS ;in, Hungarian.

1966.

was Mr. T, J. Chester. Ushers]255 Prospect Street, East
were Anson W, Clough, East'orange

Liposky-Kane Nuptials
Performed at St. Andrews

Reservations Accepted
For Holy IV«rnp Picnic

CARTERET - Reservations
Stephen Trosko Republican<fol- the annual family picnic
candidates seeking council-|Spon.sored by the Holy Name
manic office. 0:. the samejSocjety of the Holy Family

contentlon;church are being accepted by
was that the center should Chester Millk of Lowell Street

i i . S K I ' M ' S John Den-
Richard

mid Russell Puches.
PLAYGROUND — Ber-

, K"::.irlc, Sharon Brectv
. > ,-:vak. Walter King

.:, i n I • • •• S i l v a .
IRANI1 AVUNUE — Patricia

be open throughuut the sum-iaIKi Mitchell Bednarz, East P l u s Solmica wood-grain flnlsh.

New Aluminum
Siding on Hand

WOODBRIDGE — Joseph
lohnson, president of the M&J
Home Improvement Corpora-
tion, Green Street, Woodbrldge,
today announced that his firm
has obtained the sole agency
for the exclusive Solmica Plas-
tlcalad aluminum siding,

The new siding, Mr. Johnson
said, Is made of Dow Aluminum

mer after school lets out and.oak Street.
the children have a lot of idle! John Merek, picnic chair-
time. Hp contended thai therejman, said that the affair will
was more to brining up chll-jbc held Sunday. Aug. 12 at the

The product is available in
attractive redwood, mahogany,

AVENEL — At a Nuptial
Mass In St. Andrew's Church,
Saturday, Miss Isabelle Kane
became the bride of Michael
Piposky. Rev. John Eagan of
ficlated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Helen Kane, 8 First Street
and the late James Kane, The
bridegroom's parents are Mr
and Mrs. Francis Liposky, 9
Oxford Drive, Parlin.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother-in-law,
William Clark, Avenel. and was
attired in a gown of hand-
clipped Chantllly lace with a
Sabrnla neckline trimmed with
lrridescent sequins and seed

nd Alexander, both of Avenel
rothers of the bride.
A wedding breakfast at the

ome of the bvidegroom's pa-
snts was held after the cere-
lony. A reception was held at
'aicon Hall, Carteret,
The bride attended Allcntown

iigh School, Allentown, Pa.
ier husband graduated from
3ayreville High School. Both
ire employed by Metro Glass
Division of National Dairy
Products Corp.

Fellowship Unit
Meeting Tonight
AVENEL — The Sacrament

of Holy Communion will be ob-
served in the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Sunday at the 8,
9:30 and 11 AM, services with
Rev. David Crawford, secretary
of Princeton Seminary, preach-
ing at all services. Mr. Claw-
ford Is former assistant to the
president at Princeton and was
previously the pastor of hls-

month, Board of Deacons. Confirmation Class.
7 P M. second Tuesday each

month, Board of Education.
8 P. M second Wednesday1

each month, business meeting
of the church.

8 P. M, every Wednesday,
adult choir.

di-en and avoidiiiK Juvenile de-'polish Falcon" picnic grounds P l a s t i c coating Is firmly bonded skirt of Chantllly lace and tulle
Unquency than softball or base-'on pulaskl Avenue. There will!10 t n e aluminum, The siding Is sprinkled with irrldescent se

beige, white, yellow, green, gray P e a r 1 ^ ftnd featured a basque
and pink. The heavy, durable waistline. Her tiered bouffan

Iadassali Board
Plans Season

bait, although hi1 was In favor De refreshments, games and f u r n ' shed In both horizontal
of both sports.

Beverly HatalaJ The two candidates
dancing,

also! The Holy me's Hour of
and vertical panels.

"Solmica Plasticlad," Mr.
H.IId-via, and Glenn,wanted to know more about Adoration will be from 2 to 3

(the recent Rambling raid in,0clock in St. Mary's Church,

Advertisers

Dictionary

••tit <»'«io. r t IV

•ainplt: Piriedloltr u tUt-
tor from.ikt Audit B u * M W
( r - : lllOnl tllltl «|T | S M
Ic nibkn tD AuiU af VH fir-

•iCarteret and why outside police 'regular monthly meeting will be
{had to be called in. On the re-,held in the clubroom at which

thi' mayor. Patrick'Perth Amboy, Saturday. IUquest of
PotocnlK.
the chief of police's report. j for the picnic.

The contract for the paving |
of Virginia Avenue was award- TO ABMV WITH SONS

quins, ended in a cathedral
train. An aurora borealis crya
tal, pearl, and rhinestone crown

Johnson stated, "Is the finest held her cloud veil of importei
quality aluminum siding ever
produced because of the super-

silk illusion.
Miss Helen Kane, Avene!

lority of the plastic coating over sister of the bride, was maid 0:
conventional paint."

boroiiKh clerk, read,time reservations will be taken Mr- J°hnscm said free esti-
mates may be obtained by call-

ed to C. Dellapietro. Hopelawn. London—Three British Army
on his low bid of $13,999.76. recruits will have their moth-
No contract was awarded forjers with them for their first
the storm sewer at Hickory and week of training,
Marlon Streets, although there
were three bldder.s Stanley
Haydo, Carteret, bid $;i.350:

I Prank Barbato, $4.18.i and Di'l-'jnothers exactly what goes on in

A Royal Engineers adjutant,
MflJ. Edward Smeeden ex-
pliiiiu'd "We aim to show the

Jut u • b>nk MumlMr ta-
|ip*t'U lh« books end UMti ot
1 your bank, 10 th* AJ8.C tudi-
I tor txamln«i ill rtcord* and

Irtporii necessary for 1 «om-
I t« ind iccuraU audit <A our
I tirtuUuon,

And when thi auditor l l ftn-
M tU ABC. publitW •

I R[-rt of ih« auditor1! ftmtin|t
l-kni-wn fact! on which t d n T -

i ran plact •

lapietro. $3,900.
Sam Chodosh was the

bidder for t h e sale ot a
and it was hi'ld fo
study. He had offt-
Likewise the bid of

only
.the early days of a recruit's

ing him at ME 1-6464.

honor. Miss Patricia Liposky
Parlin sister of the bridegroom
and Miss Mary Ruskuski, Car-
teret, were bridesmaids.
' Serving his brother as besl

man was Joseph Liposky, Par-
ton. Ushers were James Kani

Pilgrimafie Planned
By St. Francis Order

CARTERET — A pllgrlrjwgeln . . . „

to our Lady of czestodhowaI » a r r o n Library Sets

This came as a result of one

Shr ine in Doylestown, Pa. . Is
being planned for Aug. 26Aby
the Third Order qf St, Francis
of t he Holy Family R. C.
Church .

Mrs. Mary Milik has an -

her son told her he was
Arace to coht lnue the mainte- j o in ing the army.
nance of the Borough dumps1 ——
at a fee of $500 was lit Id in MARRIED AT LAST
abeyance . Mr. Arace, from East] New Castk\ Pn — Fifty years
Orange , Is doing the job nowiago, parental objections stopped
a t $400 per month . He was the the maj'iiiinc ot Har ry Moore
only bidder on the project and and Mae Hriisley. of New Castle
asked t h a t in line with his Pennsylvania.
work the Borough furnish the
fill dirt.

«k ut far 1 tapjr
|kiHt ABC rtpati

TJif

LEADER
re<n St.. WowJbr1df«
Tel M E - 4 - t l l l

bers of her committee, which
includes. Mrs. An ton ins Mczt
ski, Mrs. Mary K o m m e n d a and
Mrs . Mary Nadolski.

The couple have nt'ently
been married by the Rev. Del-
bert Jolly with Mrs. Moore's

MlSS Lucille Pisulll son as a witness,
_ . , „ , ., „ Both had been married and
TO Marry Paul SpelLmA l o s t | h e l r mates by death
WOODBRIDGE - Mr. andj

Mrs. Peter P. Pisuln. ia Lock-j costly Rain M;iki«« |
wod Avenue, have announced] Everything costs more now-
the engagement of thfirdaugh-;adayk. You have to have your
ter, Lucille D. U) Paul Daniel!cur washed to make it lain now.
Spell, son of Mr mid 'Mrs.Whereas ln the old days you
Henry McDermott, -'98 Ella fOuld ijfing up a shower by get-
Ayenue. Avenel. 'linn a shine, — Kansas City

Miss Plsula attended Wood- star
bridge High School and is « - , ^ ^ ^ ^ M H — ^
ployed at Metro Glass Division

Dairy Products.

.Van Johnson and his es-
tranged wife have reached an
agreement on ailmony and
child'support pending trial of
Mrs. Johnson's suit for separate
maintenance.

torlc Second Presbyterian
Church, Princeton. The Chan-
cel Choir will sing at all serv-
ices with Mrs. Carrie Miller at
the organ.

"How can I be a Missionary"
was discussed at the Junloi
High Fellowship meeting Tues
day. Recreation was held ln
Westminster Hall. The tourna
ment event was Ping Pong.

A, Saphlr, from India, wil
be the guest speaker at the
Senior High meeting tonight ai
7. Mr. Saphir is studying a(

Princeton Theological Semi-
nary.

"Teen Canteen" is held each
Friday in Westminster Hall al
7 P.M. A trip to Olympic Part

COLONIA—Mrs. Sol Breshin-

Df Colonia .Chapter of Hadas-
sah, announced al a Board of
Directors meeting last week
tentative fund-raising projects
for the coming season include a

is planned for August 1
3ky, fund-raising vice president Graham Bardsley, Minister b

the Youth, urges those, plan
nlng to attend to sign up b:
tomorrow.

Miss Barbara Fanner, medi
cal social worker, Jacoby

theatre party sometime in pital, New York, will be th
November and a bowling league speaker at the Young Adul

Historical Exhibi
WOODBRIDGE—Plans havi

been made for the second an
nual historical exhibit at thi
Barron Public Library, Augus
8 through 17. On August 9, 1
14, and 17 at 1:30 P.M. Kerr
N. Jost, who specializes in mill
tary history, will lecture on th
subject.

The Civil War Centennial
exhibit was successful last year
and many requests were re-
ceived to repeat the exhibit,
Tickets for the lectures may
be obtained at the library or
from Mr Jost. There is no
charge.

to begin in September.
An estimated budget was pre-

sented by Mrs. Milton Kushner,
treasurer, for board approval.
Jewish New Year's cards are
now on sale and may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Edward
Stern, 874 Main Street, Fords,
HI 2-2885.

Mrs. Leonard Schlosser, edu-
cation vice president, reported
the study group will resume in

meeting Sunday at 7 PM. Slv
will discuss the problems of th
young adults. All young folk
in the area are Invited.

10:30 A. M. every Saturday,
nlor choir,
7:30 P. M. every Saturday,
ayor's Prayer Group.
Ladles' Guild, fourth Thurs-

of each month.
8 P. M. first and third 8un-

, BaptUt Youth Fellowship.

HOLY FAMILY
IUf, I N , Kmwpki, Putor
, Martin Komoilnikl, AniiUnt

lectory—Z13 Penhinc Avenut
Service

Sunday Masses, 7:00! 8:00
30, and 10:30 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and

:00 A M.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
KM. WUtlim r. rornst, Vlcu

Rector;
611 Roosevelt Avrnue

Smlcei
Sunday, 8 A. M. Holy Com

munlon; 9:30 A.M. Holy Com-
munion first and third Sunday
morning prayer second am
ourth Sunday.

11 A.M, Church School,

11:00 A.M. Hungarian BcbO*

ZION
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN :.

71! RoMerelt Arena* '
R M . Wlllii M. Ran, PulOT "~

Rectory
710 Roosevelt ATCIIW *1

Services r

Sunday 9.30 and 10:45 A j £
Holy Communion, 1st BundiV
Church School, »:30 AJ4. "< '
Lanten Devotions, Wednes-

days, 7:30 P.M. IT
Me«ttnf» •"

Altar Guild, last
;30 P.M
Catechetical Classes, Tt rar*

lays, 8:30 and 7:30 P i t .
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

:15 PJrf,

MEETING SUNBAT
CARTERET—The P i n t C a U *

oilc Slovak Union, B r a n c h VH
win hold a regular m o n t h l y
mcctlnit Sunday a t one o'clock :

,t the Sacred Hear t Church . •
Andrew Banick, l e o r e U r f

urges all members wishing t o »
attend the membership con fe r - V
enca and banque t a t the 8ta£> ' '<
ler-Hllton Hotel on August H? •
26 to make reservations a t tt» !
meeting. ". i;-.

Soviet aide calls U.8. ipw# •'';
test a "crime." " *"

, NOTICE
, Tnke nonce that Little Cotton

A p r o g r a m c o m m i t t e e m e e t - Club, I n c . holder of Plenary Retail
Consumption Llcenso C#-16, (or
premises sltu.itcd Ht 35 SHlem Ave-
nue and 44 Essex Street. Carteret,
New Jersey, has applied\ to the
Borough Council of the Borough ot
Carteret to .irtd thereto as part
of Its licenser, premises 33 Snlem

September.

? was held at the home of
Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz and was
attended by Mrs. Martin Ro-
goff, Mrs. Mae King, and Mrs.
Melvin Schlesinger.

AKE MACHINE. TOO
AVENEL - A change ma-

hine, containing $25 in change
ripped off the wall of the

venel Co-operative Launder-
,te Tuesday and carted away,

Irs. Floyd Douglas, Ideal

'T WAIT...
Make Those Repairs
On Your Home Now!

See Us For

A LOW COST
HOME

IMPROVEMENT:
LOAN!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

Your Bank Sim* 1923"

OOF

trailer Court,
lay.

reported Tues-

ST. JOSEPH
(Servlte Fathers)

Rtetory—7 Locdst Street
FT. Dominie M. Mtnio, Paitor
Fr. Patrick M. l . joni Assistant
Fr. Victor M. Grahrlui, AislJtial

Fr. Thotnai M. Cunnlniham, A)i't.
Convent:

Sisters of Servants of Mar;
55 High Street

Hours of Holj Man
Sundays

6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00.
11:00. 12:00

Weekdays
6:00,7:30, 8:30 (11:15 Fridays)

New Words for 014 *1rst Fridays
soots and dancen 6:30> 7 : 3 ° - 1 1 : l s a n d 5 : 3 °spots and dancenes Ho(y D a y g o ( QWgMil

6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00
and 5:30 P M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rer. H. Addllon WlKltemfjtt,

Fanot
Mahse

83 Cartercl Avenue
Service!

Sunday, 8:30 nnd 11 A.M.

have been getting much better
play than usual. — Variety.

LEGAL NOTICE
and you promise tc

honor, cherish and buy

Carteret. New Jersey.
Objections, If any, should be muds

Immediately ln writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Boroueh Clerk of the. Bor-
ough of Carteret, N e | Jersey.

Signed:

LITTLE COITON CLUB, INC
t/a Little Cotton Club, Ii\c.

Anthony Zullo. Pres.
Albert Zullo. Sec.

Publish: August 3, 1903 and August
10. 1!W2.
C. P 8/3-10/M

Sunday, 3 P M, ?outh Fel-
lowship; 7l P. M, Westminster
Fellowship;

Monday, T P. M. Girl Scouts.

FREE MUTUAL FUND
FACT FOLDER

Without Obligation, Please Send Free Faet Folder
1NVH8TORS PLANNING CORP. o! AMKRICA

60 EAST « n d ST., NEW YORK 11, N, Y,
Attn: Mr. Paul Koien*

Senior Registered ReprtKiiMUve

(Youi

L.
(AddreH)

Get Our Low Price!

Movie Cameras |
and

d:} Projectors
OUR

DEVELOPING

FAST - EXPERT
COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

by Kodak

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND
IS DESIGNED

I

warn
STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridf*

(Nnt to JUte tbutit)

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOUR AND CRCT8E RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Strcirt

PERTH AMBOY, tt. J.

WORLD WIDI TRAVBL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1SOV

Cyril I. I|utner, M.D.
Anhounces

The Opening of His New Offices

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1962

at

423 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
Office Hours — By Appointment Only

Telephone ME 4-0907

^ OFFICE:
u ' "kr Avenue
" ' • • •" iMi HOIKS:

;'|" » »•*•• to i P . M .
1 ;> i A.M. u> « P . M .

BRANCH OFFICE:
Cuneret 8hiippin

BANKING HOURS
Dull, 111 A.M. to 4 I'

f l» A.M. to 4 I1 .»••
I P.M. to » rM.

Member Federal Reserve System and
Pt<l">al Deposit"Insurant* Corporation

/ Day Service
On Btac* ••"! " " " t e tVa

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP

"ServlM Carteret R«i(l«nt»|
Since 1948"

«4 COOKE AVKNUE
CARTERBT

Phone 511-«21

I -SAVE BY AUG. 15th
EARN THIS RATE FROM AUG. 1st

FAMILY

AND WAN ASSOCIATION

U, PERTH i
(Hume

J3» Htati Htretl

WQODBBIDGB

A M W t o Offlce,

) gtatt »tie«t » » I " " " ' ,ci,ir» Burton Wctloi

"Where Pint In The Name Means You"

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 Smith street Perth Amboy

Opposite Mayfair Supermarktit V* «"W<S

REMOVAL SALE
WE ARE STAYING FOR ANOTHER MONTH t

E V E R Y T H I N G WE DO ,HALF PRICE <

• SCHOOL SUPPLIES • BUY NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND SAVE •

Loans Available
On Your

Life Insurance
a t ,

Low Bank Rates
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN CARTERET
"A Good Bank in a Good Town"

25 Cook* Ayenue—KI1-5100, 5108-9 - Carton!
Open Daily I to I. Fritoy » I* 6

Drive-Dp Window Open Dally » to 4, FIM»T » to •
, Member Pederal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Holuh Gets
Army Award

OBITUARIES
MRS. ALICE NEV1NS |Pre«byt«nan Church of Ellza-

FORD8 - Walter A. Holub.1 HOPELAWN- funeral serv-(beth. Burial was in Clover Leaf
.10 Summit Avenuf, v u pre-'Ices for Mrs, Altc« Nevliis. Sl.jMeraorial Park, Woodbridgc.
>ented this week with the De- 65 James Street who died Frl-i Born In Hungry, the deceased
psrtment of the Army Sus- day night at Perth Amboy had lived In McKcesport. Pa.,
talned Superloi Performance Ocneral Hospital, were held 48 years before cvminR to Ise-
Award In recoKnitlon of out- Tuesday at the Orelner Funeral lin. She also resided In Sayre-
stftndlns achievement In the Ho"me, 44 Green Street, Wood- vllle for a year,
performance of his Job. bridge. ! Surviving are her husband.

The award U based, on lnltia- A native of England, Mra.John; another daughter, Mrs.
tive, ability, and quality of Nevlns hud resided here for the Chris Rlchlchi, Brooklyn. NY.:
*"ork. In addition to the award, past 35 yean. two sons. Alex. California, and
Holub was presented with a Surviving are tier husband, John, Jr.. Iselln and three
cash award of $250. John: two sons. oeoi'Ke. Hope- grandchildren,

Holub 1* employed as chief lawn and Percy. Perth Amboy:
of the Shops Branch. Mutate-* prandchlM; and two sisters CHARLES S. BORDONE
nance Division, At the Rarltan In England. : FORDS — Funeral services
Arsenal He hat been an em- — — jfor Charles S. Borbone. 70. 26
ployee there for 15 years. Early FRANK 8. TOKO 'fCllfoyle Avenue, who died Sun-
this month. Holub-will trarwferj ISELJN ~ Funearl services day in Columbia Hospital.
to Letterkenny Ordnance Dept.,![or p r a n | t j ; xoro. 1095 Wood- Newark, were held yesterday at
Chambersburg, Pa , where he,ruff street, who died suddenly D*l Presto Funeral Home, Neu-
wlll assume a similar assign- Friday R t perth Amboy Oen- arl<. w l t n services at St. Mi-
ment with the Department of er f t l Hospital, were held Tues- fhael1* Chiiich. Newark. BurlHl
the Army. '; d a y g t t h e F l y n n aIKi Son was in Holy Sepulclier Ceme-

^ H o m r 424 E a s t A v e . tery in Totowa.
n u e P e r t h A m b o y w i t h a „ . : The deceased was oriidnaUy

uafcd from Woodbrldge High q u i ; m M a M ilt s t Cecelia's'rom Newark and was a resi-

Holub is a native of Wood-
bridge Township and was grad-

« on the *
^f will be MM"!1.1

brig. Mrs. A;;r " '.
Norman Driu""..'
R l » « . and \,,'v

Rothborg.
For furthn i,•• .

rescrvhtlon.s mr'V.
U 8-9253

ABOITT AVI:K.\(.H
An Inquisitivr -,

•mail vlllase !>,,„,"
a native. Ho <i ,•"•

School. He I* » veteran of
World War n . During his mill-

Church. dent here for tilt past yenv

1'XITED CEREBRAL PALSY F V N D - M i d d l e s County Chapter of CP rwclvrd $150 from the n, ripN of backyard party at the h o n e Of Mr. a n *
Charles B;ir,>leckl. 486 (Tows Mill Road, Fords, Three Fords jlrls. Janice Onder. 11 Warren Strrrt: Kiren Such, 514 (row* Mill Road and Pamela

Koch °0 Uwrence Street, supervised the carnival. Some of the younrsters who attended (he affair are ihown in the picture abort.
Mrs,

The deceased was a native of He was a veteran of World
tory aervlce, Holub attended a I t f l l y ftnd m l d r d iM I s e U n f o r War I. A retired carp,nter.

training program in n y e a r s H e w a , R f o r m e r , . M l . w a s a member ol Lo.i l 1209.

his «:dow.
Don.iM A..

Ashland,
He later attended Offioer Can-
didate School at Port Belvolr,
Virtfnla, and received a com-
minion in the Corps of Engi-
neers. He served In the Pa-
cific Theatre
during the war

Holub is married to the for-
mer Laveme Jedatchek of
fords and reside! with his wife
and ohildren, Maryann, Dennis,
and Judith at the Summit Ave-
nua address.

parishioner
Church. An y
World War II. he was employed Carteret, and John E . NYwaris;
bu the Holbrook H.i: Company,* daughter, Mrs Frink Cip-
Perth Amboy. irB10' Feds; a siste

are three sisters,:abeth Marra, Bl

Of S!
Army

Cecelia's; Surviving are
veteran of Anne; two sons,

—The Avenel Woman's Club ert Campbell, Jr.. Glasgow, son. Leiden. Kiigland and visi- "And now, boys," he
weekly card party will be held Scotland. Mr. Campbell is here tors f:\nn Elizabeth, West nounced, "which on» of
Monday at 8 PJH. at the home visiting with his son, Duncan. Ormye. Waxibridne, Plea»ant- c a l ) ^H [^ y ^ ^ f y ^

the longest and sharp«tt
Idles!"

jnity, its
level, politics
clei, bank cica.

I on. Finally, i)P „
I the death rate

»n-To which the *

Surviving
Mrs. Lena Oberliizer. with
whom he resided. Mrs. Rose
Smith, Metuchcn and Mrs.
Mary Oiiiks. Fords, two broth-
ers. Paul, South River and
Vincent, Carteret.

brother, John, Belleville:

Mrs. Khz-
B

a

MRS MARTIN GUTOWSE1
14 Oeorre Street, Atenel

ME 4-09M

of Mrs. Thomas Martous, 6 They are staying with his fa- ville and New York.
Lake Place, Sayre Woods South, ther, Robert Campbell, Sr., of

-Andrew Campbell, 83 Oak the Oak Street address. SHARP FIPIL
Street held open house Sunday Ouests included Miss Betty The English teacher had up went * hand In the Trent
to welcome visitors from Scot- Lftldlau. Mr. and Mrs. Frank been readlnc to the class about row. "Well, Tommy?
land. Guest of honor was Rob-McCrae. Glasgow; Ted Daw-,the great forests of America.! "The porcul

;;u took e,R,u
"What? Have >

»ng your portrait
"No;

none, AUGUST 12
FORDS—The annual

ALLAN t McDOXNELL
AVENEL — Funeral servicedE v e r g r e e n Ave>nue.

for Allan P McDonnell 66, 52'S a t u r d»y a t P e r t h Amboy Gen- Qieg
Picnic George Street, who died Thurs-|"a l Hospital, were held Tues- b a s e

half sister. Mrs. Sal Gallo.1 —SI C Thomas TOKI, son of
Yonkers, N. Y: and seven;Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tozzl,
grandchildren, Remsen Avenue, Is home on a

— two-week leave. He recently;
MRS. JOHN VAKGO finished a seventeen-week ra-

PORDS — Funeral service* dlo school course at Norfolk, Vai
for Mrs. Mary Vargo. 43, "1 The navy man will be stationed

who died on the USB. Morton with San
California, as his home

day at St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, were held Monday
at the Leon J Gerity Funeral

of the 82nd Airborne Division
Association of the New Jersey
Chapter will be held at Roose-
velt Park, Edison, Grove 2, table
5, August 12. Nicholas DeBal-
tesstla Is chairman. Included
In the program will be games Church. Burial was in St.
for the children anl an Old1 James'Cemetery.
Timers ball game. : The deceased was a retired

~ 'Woodbrldge Police Department

day at the Mltruska Funeral —Mis. Adolph. Elster, Coin-
Home. 531 New BrmjswicK A v e - ; m e m a f A m m e i h g s

nue, with a requiem at
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, ° u r ^^ o I p « * « Churcl>'
Woodbridge, with a high Massfu r l & '*'a* ^ . f J * m e s ' Ceaw-
of requiem at St. Andrew's'1""?- Woodbridse

vaca-'
tionuii; with her daughter and1

ir.-law. Aviation Machinist;
e 1 C and Mrs.

The deceased lived ir. Perth
Amboy for 35 years pnor to

PICNIC SUNDAY sergeant who had worked In
FOIU38-The Slovak-Amerl- ^ Records Bureau after 25

can Citizens Club of the Rarl- v e a r » ot ^nke- H e w a s t h e

Qoodejohn, In San Jose, Calif.;
The Goodejonn's were guests
here with Mr. and Mrs. Etu-r

tan Bay Area will have a family
picnic, Sunday, 9 A.M. until
dark at Grove 2, Roosevelt
Park. Tickets may be obtained
at the Fords Tumble Inn, Inc.,
103 Ford Avenue, VA 6-9820.

husband of Alice (Bergen.

She Vas originally from New
York and was a parishlor.fr of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving are her husband,
two daughters, Joyce and

them .'or a Visit. On their way.
back, they visited with Miv
Goode.Mhn's parents in North
Dakota.

— 'CM,I«,. , K^™» r> —Aviation Ordinance2,C Ed-
Donnel! and was a member of ShMe . at home, a son. Ron- w a r d E l j t f f M n rf M r ^
Woodbrid^e Post 87, American M- Cliff wood Beacr.: her par- M f s ^ d o l D h

Legion, the Legion ^ast Man's e n t s ' M r a n d ^ ^ Peter Mol-

Those Cynical Orientals
Times of India — When he is veteran of World War I.

in trouble a man always goes| Besides his widow, the de
to a woman — and gets into ceased is survived by a
more trouble. Mrs. Mary Rusin of St.

tm^m^^m^^^^Hm^^^^ ersburg, Fla.

Club and the rJew Jersey S t a t e ! ^ a .ster, Mrs. ^
Policemen's Benevolent Asso-jDlne "•<! » brother. Peter Mol-

! elation. He belonged to St. An-!nar' J r - &« <>' P^tli Amboy,
idrew's Church and was a Na\7 l a n d o n e

Adolph ELster. has writ-
ten that he is attending, annual

duty at Key West,
—V:». John Mahon, Bel-

grade Street, spent the recent
'weekend visiting her sister,
Mrs. Herbert Herrlngshaw,

\f
HOME COOKED

BUSI1SSMENVS
LUKCH

and DINNERS
Served Daily

II i . M. till tloslni. 12:45 A. M
Sunday from 3:00 P At U

midnitht)

AUTHENTIC

HOMEMADE SPAGHETTI
Lasacna, RavioU, Pbsa Pica

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW . . PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-2244

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH. DINNER

ttnti In Oar inner
ll Prom fcM A. U.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
t Green St, Woodbridte

(CM. Rihwij An.)

— Funeral servicesjCatsk iU . N. Y.
82,! —Mr. and Mrs. Bruce :

who diedj^ a r t m o u t h Avenue, had /S i a|
Tuesday morning at Perth Am-; r e c e n t house guest for a week,!

777^7 r boy General Hospital, will be'their nephew, Stephen Donnel-1

i w r ™ C ™ i smicM h e l d t h i s m o r n i n g ' 8 : 3 ° a t t h e ly> S U t e a U m ± T h e M c K M ' s 'ISEUN - Funeral seniceh H y l l n a n ( J g o n Funml H o m e ffith t h e i r , h r e e children, June.

23 Ford Avenue, with a requiem Bruce and Ronnie, just return-
Mass, 9:00 at Our Lady of,e(l home from a five-day stay
Peace Church. Burial will be in with Mrs. McKee's brother and
the Hillside Cemetery, Me- sister-in-law. Staff Sergeant

and. Mrs. Warren Donnelly,1

Avenue, who died Friday at'
the home of her
Mrs. Charles Kaloz,
were held Sunday at the Gorny T.'Ihpn1

ana Gorny Mortuary 30 EU -̂
aaeth Avenue, ElUaoeth *lft
sernces at the Magyar United

Call fo: nowers, birth-
da y s anniversaries,
weddings, etc. to add
extra icy to the event
—and oiher times to
express your sympathy
and thouRhtfulness Be
assured of the flnest^-
call us

t

WALSHECK'S
1 FLQWERS

305 Aaboy 4vt. HE 4-16S*

A n a t l v e o f Y u g O s l a v i a > t h e r a ln ' iew, Mass.
d e c e a , e d h a d r e 3 l d e d h f ? r e t _A lam^ get.together was
^ p a J t 5 2 y e g r s R e ^ a e n ] o y e d S u n d a y bj, Mr a n d '

member of Our Lady of Peace Mrs, James Mazza and chil-!
Church and a retired employee dren. Gwenn, Jamie and Vinnie1

of the Raritan Arsenal. ^George Street, when they:
Surviving are three daugh-.visited with Mrs. John LatarloJ

ters, Miss Mary Mastrovich;
Mrs. Anna Wolff and Mrs. Jen-
nie Porsthoffer, all of Rjrds;
three sons, Joseph, Edison, and

Fords. Mrs. Latario, an aunt of
Mr. Mazz&'s, abo had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazza and
sorts, Gary and Alan, Perth;

Anthony Jr. and Charles, iAmboy and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Fords; eight grandchildren and Gibson and children, Darren1

nine great-grandchildren. and Dino.
' —Mrs. Charles Hyde, Water-!

HANGS Bf FINGERS U)mx' N- Y- sPent a w e e t »'fth:
Memphis, Tenn.—A 21-month h e r s o n a n d h l s family, Mr. and'

M F d H^ d h dold boy hung b$ his fingers
f

Mrs- F r e d a n d children.y g b$ his fingers
from a window ledge for fif- 'Dartmouth Avenue. , (

teen minutes until he was res-1 ~R°sary and Altar Societies,

From the start, jnake your-wedding aii|occa-
«lon of long-remembered good taste and dls-
tlnctloa Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occaiion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Uuilding)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge
Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

cued by firemen.
Arthur E. Humphrey, Jr., saw

tiie boy dangling from the ledge
and telephoned the Fire De-
partment. t I1

The mother did not know of
the child's plight until she1

noticed the window broken and,
the crowd below. The lad had
broken the window with his'
teddy bear and then crawled,
out on the ledge.

NEEDS ANOTHER NAME
Patient: "Doc, If there's any-

thing wrong with me, say it
plain so I can understand it."

Doctor: "Very well. You're
lazy."

Patient; "Gee, thauks, Doc.
Now give me the scientific
name for it. I've got to report
to my wife."

ALWAYS A
WINNER

You will always win

smiles from your hus-

band when you bring

his shirt* here.

CLEANERS
and SHIRT

UUNDEKEKS '
HI Ambojr Avenue

Woodbridfe
"lirlvt-up Window"

Ksrnrs
MIRACLE WHIP
CAMPBELL'S - .
CHICKEN of SEA

pint far £jC

89c1"
;„

kwtml

MaiH«d Potatoes

of St. Andrew's Church will re-
ceive Holy Communion togeth-
er at the 9:30 AM. Mass Sun-1

PWKK AppU Grip*

HEARTS DELIGHT
RED CHEEK • -
PILLSBURY
FLEISHMANN'S
MARGARINE
TOILET TISSUES
FACIAL TISSUES
SIMONIZ VISTA
REX DOG FOOD
DAZZLE BLEACH

32

: :

51"$l
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

pound

2
4

w ^ , 7

; :J

^ 7 Jt

3 *
39c

o«400$l

89c
6149c

29c

"T

DAIRY DfPT.

Oip

This

COUPON

Now!

BAKERY VALUES
dMrry or Cherry Sinaad

PIES
2*1.00

CHOCOLATE ICH>

__ CHIFFON CAKE «• 59c
VAWABLt ACM COUPON " ~ |

Therm-0-Iumbler

FREE! H S*H GREEK STAMPS

LARGt FANCY

ROASTING
CHICKENS

MUNO nt m

ROUND ROAST
LANCAITH UANO

TOP SIMOIII
lANCAStfl HAND

EYE ROAST
LANCAJTU HAND

BEEF LIVER
nmtot SUCR>

BACON 2
UNCASTU ICANB IMCUO

BEEF TONGUES
UM£ASTHI HAND Mjoon

LIVERWURST

lo.il

1.61

52
•3!

FROZEN FOOOS

29« ol »5 tr

Tumbler I
ORANGE JUICE — 8 i-01.

CMS

MACN

I OH»r bplrtt Saturday, Augrnt 4, 1942
ittMT. 1 n«p»n p,, fon i^ - r i i i i t n k , ro|or UMt.

YOU NfVER HAD

FANCY

SEEDLESS

I

MOtTONS-APHl

SEABROOKPEAS 7
PIZZA 4's »6M*N ^ 3 ^ | m u

I0-o/

cm On- 6; : in
AM

SQ

ma 50 SAH GREW HAMTS
with $J.OO Product PwrchoM i

I k l W i mmtr, *m rifki M »-» V

Ik.

l«^RT |

19
mk 49

^ E f t R B m m ^ m . ^ ^ JUMBO SWEET-EATING

G R A P E S HONEYDEWS
SOitL SLICINO

TOMATOES - 1 5 c
"MES 6 : , 15c CUCUMBERS - 5<

HHBH|BjBHVRWBHMHMb^k,4ii^li^^^^^

90 MH OMEN STAMPS
s Illhir •tu.npt

i tt-00 purAsM u\

PRODUCE

* * ( « « .

W"" Ul, Au«. 4.
IMt 1 C<,UM,.
f«r Shopping ttmt,

rH,
lh (>ujrton of •

ROASTING CHICKEN

Limil 1

V

Sol

p
«HI 50 WH

YIWINIA i

NYLON HOSIERY

> i - l * w j 4

^ \JZ£Z2£J2S&

100 S&H mm
W i * J C

Wttfe NrthiM »r
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hrah Ann's Cooking

v*
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sauce
iiiilCed parsley

(.Rf!s chopped
mi Juice
I cracker

Cllt

CBITOU
Peas
Very amall potatoes
Season chicken with sen u d

pepper Brush each piece with
bitter. Put In a casserole, pour

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
boiling water until
Cover. Bake 1 hour at 375 de- Best Actor" at the 12th
grees or uirtlt tender. After bak- normal Bprlln Film Festival for

hour, add small, whole role In "Mr. Hobbs Takes a
/urntlon."carrots, peas, and small pota-

toe.i.. When ready to serve gar-
John Ford has slpned Doro-nish with strips of plmlento.

fort hrnmlng
"Donovan's

inern

Today's Film Rcnie
"HATABI"

Filmed In Tanganyika, "Ha-
exciting adventure

mekxlarma with
African scenery to set It off.

John Wayne, star of the film,

PAQB FTVB

out th* Inside. MMh thorough-
ly, add white sauce, , p
ley, and onion Juice. Fin squash
with this mixture. SprlnUe with
buttered cracker crumbs. Bake
In a moderate oven until crumbs
are brown.

Chicken Casstrole
Young chicken cut in pieces
Salt and pepper
Butter

•.MJWK'H "PACKAOE": A sandwich '-
.:.,,. iii'vtl can be toted to your very nex- picnic

,, •i,l;ii:ly. Just fill a hollowedout ro'i:id loaf
;-.,. hn'iid with sandwiches made oui ot the

Tlie suvory sandwich nil ings are nude with
, v dci ili'd ham, cheese, tomato, and onion rings.
;,arkn((f is «rapp«d in protective paper «nd re-

i ' rnuly to tote, as U, or bundled In a gay-col-

','"..' i,^tables such u Kalllons, or iret;. pepper
;,.:,i.s|] the package Itself, or baby tomatoes,

! .iriuhrs and cucumbers can be cam 'd along
v,,'u 11 find the dtvUlclous sandwich ''package"
,„,] enticing way of producing sandwiches at
' . . • . i i u l •

,,i tn.U IUU8 SANDWICH "PACKAGE"
; • round) uiullced rye bread 6 liters onion
,i:.> dtvlled ham Kallims

.̂ ;v< cheese carrot sticks

Cinnamon Roll
cup shortening
cup
teaspoon salt

well beaten
cup milk scalded

yeast
3'2 cups flour
Moltod butter
Cinnamon — nuts
Dissolve shortening „„„„.,

When lukewarm add yeast. Stir
nml salt in the scalded milk.
in benton esKS. Add flour,

[ to make a dough too
I stiff to cling to bowl, but not
stiff cnoiiRh to knead. Let rise
In a warm place until doubled
in bulk. Cover bottom of muffin
tins with brown sugar, melted
butter and chopped nuts. Pat ft
hrapliiK tablespoon of dough on

] a flowed board and spread with
'(lunar and cinnamon. Roll up
stand In muffing tins. Let rise
In a warm place, until double In
size. Bake In an oven 400 de-
grees for 20 minutes. Makes 24
;lanre roles.

| Chocolate Cuitard
2 cups milk
1 square chocolate
S eggi beaten well

!-4 cup sugar
Dash of salt
Whipped cream

I tablespoon sherry
Put milk into double boiler,

add chocolate, When choco-
late Li melted and mixture Is
smooth, add eggs to which the

It shown In hli uiual manly
self M the leader of an ouUl(
of game hunters, who supply
wild animals to zoos all over the
world.

Included In the team Is Elsa
MartenelU, a free-lance pho-
tographer, whose arrival on the ,
scene annoys Wayne because,
though manly on the hunt, he'l
shy of women.

Nevertheless, the shape*
photographer has more luckv
with the friendship ol a young
elephant than she does In win-'
Ing Mr. Wayne's admiration,

Affording their sharo ot
comedy and humor are Hardy •
Kruger, as an ex-racing driver,
and Red Buttons as an ex-New
York cab driver. Another Inter-

East estlng and exciting sequenc*.
a rhinoceros attacking"shows

Wayne's Jeep.

salt. Cook, stirring until mix-
ture coats spoon. Serve very
cold topped with whipped
cream.

ato cucumbers
: (jf loaf leaving firm shell. Slice bread and
.mdwiches with layers of deviled ham, chew,
.niou rings. Place sandwiches In bread shell
!h fresh vegetables. Wrap In protective paper

Take to the picnic "as la"—wncU'.ches will
;i. S m e with fresh vegetable*. Makes 12

The NEW RECORDS

LEAGUE CHAMPS— Th« White Birch Indians pictured abote a n the winners ef the Menlo Park Terraee Boys League and
were feted Bt a party Tueiday night In the White Birch Inn by the sponsor of the t««m, Mrs. John Roi»n«Jd. The ball
club won 17 and lost three games. Two of the boys were Independent-Leader newspaper carricn. They are Robert Btovall
and Thomas Molloy. In th. first row, left to rights Coach Nlek Horelda, Brace Eopeko, Nlek Horolda, Joe Behlrrlpa, Fred
Parrott and Coach Joe Molloy. Second row: Dennis Morolda, John Lwkm*, Robert Stonll and Thomas Molloy. Third
row; James Kellerman, Martin Goldberg, Thomas Schlrripa and Donald BUmJL Top KW: Coach Jo* Schlrripa, Mrs. Ro-

•anskl, th* spouer, and Manager Bob StenlL

Doctor Talk
The Senate voted recently

and the proposed King-Ander-
Billwas

wicked blow at the Kennedy

gave credit for the defeat of the
King-Anderson bill only the

i Medical Association.

Administration and its Liberal
allies who have fought bitterly

• for this dangerous socialistic
sugar ha* been added.^ Addmedlcal program. With the Is-

sue killed by the Senate the
American people can breathe a
sigh of relief
scheme for

that
our

one more

"take over" has been stalled for
a short while, at least.

In announcing the defeat ot
his sponsored medical care bill
President Kennedy stated thai
he will again introduce the
measure when Congress con
venes in January, 1963. The

By Ftllx (The Cat) Brown
Ralph Burns, the man Rich'

ard Rodners picked to or-
chestrate his Broadway muslcal'sues will be the same and the

Strings," conducts the opposing sides will be the same,
our fight to prevent such

I I'IT Estimates Cheerfully Given
1 omuiATION ON YOUR FABT — CALL

ME 4 6464 or FU 8-1886

"No
score In a special arrangement^
for this Epic album entitled
No Strings.

Rodgers wrote both the lyrics
and the score for his latest mu-
sical Insisting that the arrange-
ments literally be played with-
out stria* Instruments to typify
the shoVl title.

In this album, Burns takes1

the full score and arranges It
for full orchestra — the strings'
adding warmth and charm —
;ind retaining the swing,
bounce, sadness and sweetness
(if the original score.

The album opens with The
Sweetest Sounds and continues
with Look No Further and a
sentimental waltz-tempo Love
Makes the World Go, Nobody
Told Me, Loads of Lovo'and Be
My Host, complete the first
side.

The second sisle picks up the
title tune blending Into a Jazz
number You Don't Tell Me and
La-La-Lf, French In style and
sentiment. For the New Eng-
land settlnc. The Man Who
Hat Everything and "Maine"
express a man's longing for the
-quietness of rural life. The
album concludes with An OIJ-
thodoi Foci — the heroine's
description of herself.

The variety of tunes on this
HI-FI IP album will provide
hours of listening pleasure.
Ralph Burns'has entwined his
musical imagination to Richard
Rod«ers' composition resulting
in an album you'll be proud to
add to your collection of favor-
ites.

will have to con-
lnue.

It Is interesting to note that
i President Kennedy's an-
.ounoement he singled out and

bat been a tremendous victory
for all and congratulations are
due all who participated.

The Accident Prevention
Committee of The American
Academy of Pedlatrlci b u re- Luke warm water l i good
cently formulated the follow-

by the President to make It ap-
pear that American doctors and
their organization were the
only ones against this scheme,
that organised medicine was the
group cruel enough to destroy
his medical program. The truth
of the matter la that organized

enough.
4. Babies like to

protecting infants. Parent* tbtnci. Keep sharp

m JUGUIVIU ASSOCllUOn.

« intentional attempt ^ tin uittf suggestions to
^ A t t ' mntMTtW i n f t P t

t. The bath water may seem
Just right to you, but it may
still teald baby's tender eoltj
skin. T%st baby's bath water
tempnature with your elbow ||
before placing him in the bath.

mind, if neediest infant acci-
dents are to be prevented.

are really the only safe placet
for the baby to be left alone.

swallow
. objects,

should keep these point* in pins, buttons, tiny objeots out
of baby's reach.

i. Baby is strong, but may.
1. Baby's bed and play pen be not strong enough to throw

off a filmy plastic that sticks
from static electricity,

Outside them be may roll over twisted harness, slppered sleep-
i . 0 ^?^ 1 6 medicine in America had much OT °* f »methlng and hurt him- ing bag, or

help In this fight and all de-
serve credit and the thanks of
all American citizens.

Allied with the American
Medical Association were other
groups like the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers.
Chamber of Commerce of the

self. Baby wriggles and rolls. These things
and It Inqmsltive, so keep baby baby.

billowy pillow.
may smother

Christensen's i«"'
"The Friendly Store'*

SUMMER

- C L E A R A N C E -
CONTINUES!
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

In a safe place.
2. Babies begin

toys very early. They enjoy
their colors, sounds, and feel asked for more money today.
But they also instinctively pot

Farm Bureau, and millions of
private American citizens. This or edges.

to notice

everything into their mouths.
Buy babies toys that are too her husband.

United States, the American large to swallow, too tough to
break, and without sharp points

Teaching Reminder
Daughter — Father, the cook

widower — Heavens!
woman acts as thought

X-15 flight makes its pilot
an astronaut.

BATHING SUITS
OFF!

CONSTRUCTED OK lift 01

PAYMENT - Fint Payment in 6 Mo.

Painting • Roofing • Conversions
* Electrical • Air Conditioning

1 Ftmshed Basements • Carpentry

• i Masonry Work

• Basements Waterproofed
'"' <<uod Advice on Your Modernization

Projects Call —

M&JHOME
EMENT CORP.

ON KXPENSE ACCOUNTS
The Senate Finance Com-j

iniUee, by a vote of 8 to 6, re- j
itrlcted President Kennedy's
plan to limit expense account
claims for tax purposes. If up-
held by Congress, It would cost
HIP Treasury millions of dol-
lars ft year In, potential reve-
nues. !

Tlie House had earlier voted
to denv such tax deduct.'
unless directly related to
active account of trade or b
ness.

Joan Crawford Is back on the
set maklnj "The Caretaker,"
the first' of three films she
plans to do In the next six
months.

India, says border clash Is not
serious.

OMKOA CONSTRUCTION

JOHNSON. Frctldeut

BOX 215 WOOOBRIOGE, N. J.

A CLEAN WATCH
RUNS RIGHT/

STATE JEWELERS
•a Halu Strert. «g.dbri*ie

Look/
New
Sheer
Elastic.
New
Lightness
New1

Coolness
Play tex
Living'
Bra
with
Stretch-ever
Sheer
Elastic.
made
without
rubber

GIRLS ' t r d DRESSES
Vs O F F !

Visit Our Bargain Tables

Men's Sport Shirts
Drastically Reduced

Tremendous Selection
Values to $4

Now 2.00
URGE GROUP OF

Women's Play Shoes
Values to $4.99

2.99
CHILDREN'S

BUSTER BROWN
SHOES

Values to $8.99

5.99

I Now Moytox brings you two M W

Living Bras with axdflng Strefch-cver

shstr elastic \Jk* other jiaytex living Bros.

Ihty/rt machine waiha W# with drtwgpnfa...

svm bltach... won't yellow or pudw.

Hold their ihope month after month with m> stretch out.

Take your choice of A. beautiful nylon lac* tup* or

B. cool coiiorvDacron cu;-v While. 32A !o 42C. $3.95

WOMEN'S SHOES
Values to $12.99

Now 7 .99 pair
Air-'Conditioned for Your Comfort

»

A- Cue* »nd bond: 100% Dylan | l r |H l i |v | i i t w 1I01M octroi!,

». Cuet and bon* ««•» <n4 them H»*M«. to**-"* • • » *

fiacron po'iaim

Christensen's
Department Store

<>7 \iti\ STREET woomuuin.t

BV THK N. i .

STORE HOURS:

Open Daily 9:30 to (i

Frt 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAV
EVERY WEDNESDAY

TILL 6 P.M.

Customer
Convenience

FKEE PARKING
DIKECUY BEHIND

STORE

AT ALL TIMES
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Playground News
JHAGAMEN HEIGHTS—Flay-
ground Director, Joanne Perloll.

Churches and recipe holders
were made during the past
week. The Judges were Olen

David Sham. and Brian
Sharck. The judge was Barry
Sahal.
EAST GREEN STREET—Play-
ground Director, Christine

Sattler, Cathy Conigllo andjThompson,
Charles Hntey The winners of! On Tuesday, the 24th of July,
the churches wpre Mary Annithe children made coin purses.
Mansueto. Ricky Raerucci, andjThow who participated were:
Michel* Contain. The winners Andrea Marosevltch. Nancy
of the recipe holder contestiHolowchuk, Christine Kuzma,
were John Ottavlano, Patrlcla!Anthony Barcellon, Phyllis
Sofran. an AIIKCIH Mansueto. !Grlllo, Lorraine Stick, John!

Pl»y-doh was given to theJBareellona, Jonathan Moore,
children and they were askedljohn Dl Bln.sio, and Andrea
to use their imagination In Dl Blaslo,
creating anything. The results In the softball game on
were Judged by Angela Man-JThursday, July 26th, members
sueto, Laralne Zullo and Lar-of the winning team were:
*lne Jnwers. The winners of|8teve Zapp.-Jonathan Moore,
the contest were Michael Ra-!Emll Oavlnsky. Emit Toth, Red
BUccl, Mary Ann Mansueto, Paterson, Richard Wantock,
Gall Blttel. Eileen McKenna, nnd Ronnlr Zapp
Charles Peer, and Philip Ac- ; G R 0 V E STREET-Play«round
cardo
BOYNTON No. 2 -Playground

Directors. UVerne Malon and
Linda Johnson.

The best cleaner-upper on
Jae-

g e r ,
week. The most original church T h e p> r t , c l p M , t a a n c i w l rmers

Director, Dorothy Dona t ace 1
The children made churches! Or0ve gtreet park

and recipe holders the prevlousl

was made by Linda Trelder.
Other outstanding churches
were made by Rolurta Calaflore
and Joanne Calaflore.

Mrs, Mary Caflce was the
Judge.
BUFFER STRIP — Playground
Director, Phyllis Yacovlno.

Last week's winners for the
arts and crafta were Luke
Coyle and Ohuck Snyder,

This week the children will
make the tile bracelets and
have a bubble gum contest.
PEARL STREET— Playground
Directors, Carol Zionce & Joy
Walnwrlght.

The true spirit of the play-

In the rubber horseshoe contest
were: George Rithlanoa, Jim
Snyder, Lois Minkler, Olga
Rlthianos. and Linda Honlmar.

The winners of the recipe
holder and church contest Include a bubble gum contest

horse shoe contest, runningwere: John Campion, James
Mayer, Oren Halstead. Geral-
dlne Fitzgerald. George Van-
Tassel, Julie Peck, Pat Crer-
and, Debbls DePederlco, Denise
Biros. Diane Fonte, Kathy Con-
cannon, Lori Snyder, Brian
Jaeger, Donna Ringer, Lynne
Mazurowflki, Georgene Bohacs,
Michael Travostlno, Johnny
Weruel, Roger Innocenti, Jim-
my Snyder, Olga Rithlanos,

ground children was shown by a Rithlano.s, Linda Honl-
their enthusiastic participation
In the hobo holiday. The win-
ners were Raymond Deter,
Kenneth Sheehan, Michael
Cordero, Robert Nielsen, Bruce
Dusko, Robert Wolker, Terrl
Buccacelll, and Debbl McGrath.

It's amazing what can be
constructed from just a few
popstcle sticks. Monty Gouge,
Michael Cordero, Kenny Shee-
ban, Michael Durante, Linda
Anderson, and Laura Kozlowskl
won honors for their superior
craftsmanship In the churches
they assembled. Recipe holders
made by Harry Hlnes, Peter
Hines, and Melvln Menzel, also
won honors,

Various ways of using free
time constructively were dem-
onstrated at our hobby show,
Car models were expertly as-
sembled by Johnny Gyug, Bruce
Dusko and Michael Cordero.
David Barrett and Jolln Dur-
ante also exhibited models.
While Patricia Tallen showed a
superior stamp collection.

This week's agenda includes
racinc completion, make your
own musical Instrument day,
and a mad watermelon whirl.
STRAWBERRY HILL — Play
ground Director, George Anr
Shultz.

Last week we played with
The play-doh contest winners

CLYDE AVENUE—Playground;
Directors, Theresa Chiocchl &
Theresa Dl Nunzio.

The winners of the dog show
were Linda Miaiewicz. Joan
Vayda, Patty Balog.

The game four squares was
taught to the children.

There was a bike show, re-
lay races, broad Jumps and a
50 yard dash.
COLONIA No. 21 Playground
Director, Oeorge Bishop.

As of this date there have
been over 300 registered at our
playground. The daily turnout
|has been very large. The ac-
tivities for the past week con-
sisted of organized softball,
volley ball, and kick ball games
in addition to checkers, pick-
up sticks, and dominoes games
which were enjoyed by all.

Over 50 children participated
In the arts and crafts propect
which was coin purse making.
There was much Interest In this
project arid all the children
took pride in each of their
projects.

The winners of the rubber
horseshoe contest were Randy
Rentier, Eileen Bloon. and War-
ren Lula. The winners of the
checkers contest were Shelly
Tartaglla, Jackie Facciponte,
and Joel Bratter

The activities for next week

contest and a clean-up con-
test The arts and crafts will
be recipe holders made from
popsycle sticks.

mar, Christine Kogut, Eileen
Petersen, Clare Halstead.

The winners of the July 26th,
softball throw were Jean Kosci,
Jim Snyder and Tibor Kallay.

The winners of the July 27th
clean-up campaign were Mi-
chael Travostino, and Denise
Biros.

A SHOPMR'S DREAM COM! TRUI-PLAID STAMPS AN

t

' » hotels?
You'll rub your eye* to ..ink, sure all those values you am
at A&P are "for real"! Wlmi a vast selection of famous-brand
foods . . . all low, low priced to fill your pockets with CASH
SAVINGS! On top of this >•"" tf* to save P I A I P S l A M P S

. . . The1 # 1 SUmp in the New Yofk Area . . . By Far!

Spry
Pun Vi?ilibli Shortening

ftg ScoffiibilMf
llb.cn * * Jib.MR W

DEGREES AT
PENETENTTARV

Leavenworth. Kan. — Thir-
teen men wearing caps and
gowns received college degrees
in the United States Peniten-
tiary auditorium.

The graduating class includ-
ed men convicted of murder,1

bank robbery, check forging,
narcotics sales and other;
crimes. j

"We," said the class valedic-i
torian, "were men enough to
recognize our shortcomings and
still attain our goal."

Realemon
Lemon Juice

bol.** boi™

Underwood
Deviled Ham

Ttrl CBfl

Multiple Course Outdoor Banquet Shredded Wheat
Nabisco Brand

Spoon 11 ox. 4 7 0

Size pica.

At tun in Bettir Hornet & Gardens Magazine
An Outdoor Banquet That's

Easy To Prepare And Delicious
For . complete multiple course dinner to serve and enjoy

outdoors, this one can't be topped,

a r U a n d " c X c S * S S S J**a 7P % ipK?tWn«[ ^ juice cockUU' follWed *aits ana ciaics contest, r ramie ^pB a nd dip; then the main course of meat (from the outdoor
Pinkiewicz won. The winners of
the soap carving contest were
Mark Andrekick, Busty Sharck,
Marge Palinkas, Lorraine Pa-
Ilnka, Guy 8harck and David
Stiearn.

The play don contest winners
were: Andy Himizic, Guy
8harck, Lorraine Palinkas, Ed-
ward Russel, Patrick Rusael,
Ricriard Russel, Bobby Sharck,
Jimmy Folyak, Marge Palinkas.

Heinz
Baby Food

Strained ChoppiJ

Scotkini
Lutichnn Napkini

White or Colored 4 plgi. 4 4 g

2 ply L of SO * •

grUl, of course,) with a cool, crisp, tossed salad. For the dessert,
simply sqm light, cool, refreshing sherbet or ice cream.

This meal is not a hot and, heavy one to eat or prepare. It's
sure to hit the *pot with most everyone and can be altered for
the aake of variety simply by changing the appetizer, the dip,
the salad dressing, and the. choice of beverages.

TRY THESE DEUCTOUSLY DIFFERENT IDEAS
For the Cocktail, simply add a teaspoon of Horseradish to

each cup (8 or.)- of tomato Juice, and salt to taste
To put new flavor, sparkle and life in the dip; a^ain, all you

need to do Is add a tablespoon of Horseradish to your favorite
prepared sour-cream dip.

To make a salad that's quick and easy, AND new; prc iare
your mixed greens and toss with this tangy dressing:
14 cup vlnejrar j4 teaspoon sugar
2 tablespoons oil i/4 teaspoon salt
* tablespoon* prepared i tablespoons mayonnaise

horseradish
Combine all Ingredients thoroughly and chill before adding

to salad. 4 servings. 6

Now, for the meat. Whether cooking1 sirloin, round, club T-
tane, or any standard cut steak; simply place on the griu'and'
then spread with this sauce: Three tablespoons salad oil- three I
tablespoons Horseradish; % teaspoon aalt; and % teaspoon of!

Mr. Clean
All Purpoii Liquid Clsintr

With 10c I p». I I fluid oi. E A *

off l«b.l bottlt • *

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

12 fluid OC() I pt.6 fluid M A

Lux
Liquid Detergent

12 fluid 4JEC f p f ' i fluid M (
ot k o t . ' " oi. bot. " •

V wTwhS
p g y on the second side and turn once more

Mfo« serving. This recipe U enough for two pounds of steak
Increase to suit your taste on future «fforU

- VISIT -
A&P's Newest, Most Modern

SUPER MARKET
306 INMAN AVE. (Jttlt B«9t Of

State COLONIA, N. J.

Easy to Reach!

Only minutes away

from all points in

Woodbrijge Township

Low, Low Prices

and Plaid Stamps

— Large FREE Parking Area —
Open Til 9 p. m. - Monday thru Thursday

Friday Til 10 p. m. - Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Blue Cheer
N»w waih day ludi

4 0 1 . 4 4 c 3 Ib. 5'/2 oi.
,. • " pkg.

Dux Detergent
Premium Pack

pig, p|,,. IjlW

Rinse Blue
For tht family wuh

5c off Itbtl 10c gff libtl

Mb.6oi.47e J Ib, 6oiC7c

Dath Detergent

WHh 10c 3 Ib. 21/, oi.

off l ibtl pkg.

CALIFORNIA

N T ROAST 491
Sp«ciilly Ml«tt<l from fin« quality grsln-fed bttf, AfirP'i "Suptr-Right"
California Roatt h ptrftet for Pot Ront, prietd for Vain* — try It!

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY YEAL SALE!

LEG or RUMP ~;:".-
SHOULDER ROAST

49
69

Rib Veal Chops 79c Loin Veal Chops 89 :

ARMOUR CANNED H A M S 4 : 2 "
D A T D A A C T BONELESS CHUCK C Q C
rUI ItVIIJI "Smwr-Rtght' Qulity Beef JT».
Chuck Fillet t ' i X 59f Ground Beef ^'^-- 49,c

FANNINC'S
Bread and Butter

MOTT'S fc"L-?J.l>">

GRAPEFRUIT ̂  3
PICKLES
HEINZ KETCHUP
STAR-KIST
CAROLINA RICE

TUNA
Light CbHik Style

2
2
3

liquid
quart
Mi

11b.
cans

15 K.

jan

lib.
4iz.

tottlet

6'/i n.
cant

Faicy 2 Ib.
Long Brail pkg.

25'49
45
65
89
35

w Untallid

Premium Crackers P"29C

Cookies Jint p*rk*r~T*in p*ck •lb *oi 39C

Dole Sliced Pineapple [ W
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce E. 39C

Margarine c J S S X . i - X : * 1 8

U a t h BR0ADCA$T IS^oi.ftQe I Ib. ?i/4 oi. C7C
n d * n CORNED BEEF » „ *» [ , . „ 3»

Armstrong Floor Care s t . X c ; : 1.09
Frozen Foods.'

Be«l, Chiokan, Turkiy 11 « , ak|. i

Swanson T.V. Dinner 55G

French Fr ist AtPBrinJ c ^« QQC
I IVMbl l • •"••Rt(gu|irofCrinll.Cut • pk<ji "

Sweet Peas ,*»•«*« ^45«
Snow Crop Orange Juice 2 ;:, 39C

I IAI4AM'1 D IA* BANANA, LEMON, MOLIA*
niwi i v i l • I I f ! CHOCOLATE CREAM k *V

Milady Apple Blintzes (;;35«
Red L Flounder Dinner 'ftf • 55C

Id Extra Stamps wltk lyrohata ol *

• • D R Y M I I K SOLIDS
 2:bF;8*85c

JWOMMAIUNIIC 1 fACfC 71* COMfANT. NT

AIR Bran*—Fnnch Style

String Beans
U a m * l BATHROOM TISSUE

n a r c a i 500 2 ply,
Mary Jane Candy
Pope Tomatoes,;
No-Gal Beverages A I I F I « -
Nine Lives Cat Food
Fels Liquid Detergent
——Fine Dairy Values.'

Celorid «r Whllt—Mild

Mel-o-Bit American 55c

Whipped Butter S ; 1 ^ ^
Cream Cheese J ; ' ; ; , ; 2
Imported Italian Romano
Domestic Blue Cheese

10 - 89'
« 101/, (

J Ipt-
™ botl.

ctn%

I p t . & f l u e

oi. p[«rti<

Ib.

• oi.

Wisconsin
Sharp Cheddar Cheese N l .

*55«
bfiQo

» !»1n Stami| with purthiw .1

« D TEA PITCHER 'Oo 3 Q «

uper Markets
WIHCti HmoUDli loot MSIllHMI l i td list

OpenTUJ

Frwfc
Frta Nw Itmy Ftrat

Blueberries

Cantaloupe * •
S*Mt, liiey

Peaches
FlMEtHlf

Seedless Grapes
fialllMilt—SWH( lilty

Bartlett Pears 2
Frta Until ' m

New Green Cabbog

wm mt nKciME or JANE PARK

CHERRY PIE
WITN THE PURCHASE ONANI

Homostyle Do
Hi
01 6

Donish Prune Horn
Sandw/c* Month Su

10e%WheleWheatBread
Sandwich Bread —
D A I I > HAWIU»6Hw HIANKFuCt

nousA M Page Margarine ; '.
Sandwich Spread Z ' . 2 I

Mayonnaise — .37
Ann f « q « - ' »

Grape Jilly A<;::" "; 21C

Victory Cream Cheese'
Sliced Swiss Cheese ( .
Bologna or Liverwurst B
Top Mast Sardines
White Tuna Fish
Pink SalMM

B'ii

Sol.il

Innd

Heinz Sweet thorkins
IiHffe QHIHT—All Fla«en

Crestmenf Ice Cream

PricM ithctiv through Saturday,

AHT..U,-,, I'roJui, Mui.l MilLand Akolmlk
leverage, exempt |r,,m \>Ui4 Stamp „ ( ! „ .

6 P. M. - O|

• J.

To help stop

bdd breath

This VVHk'i Special

Colga

6<- i i .

p M.

i •» P. M. - open Sunday » - C P M.
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indthe strength
for your life...

CHURCH

'•:;:;. at the c o .
i|.,.ii ri<'hool every
, s " ( i •« . 7:45.8:45,
,.,, i ' i s . Confes

7 : (10 and 7:30
corner Of

Roads.
RO»d,

.1 I1!" :

in II ( *VKNKL

\irnrl
. .LirKPIItlf.

II n ( lav
:> l l !p . 8, 9, 10 and

12:05 P. M., Coffm Hour
Fellowship.

7:30 P M., Pilgrim Fellow-
ship

Meetltifi
Official Board, 8:oo p. M

third Thursday
Church School Stuff, first

8:00 P. M.
Surgical dressings first and rehearsal,

third Wednesday 1:30 p. M,
O.ET, Club, third Monday

9:00 P. M.
Blgma Alpha Phi, second.and

fourth Tuesday 8:00 P, \
Congregators, first Sunday

7:00 P. M.
Men's Club, fourth Thursday

0:30 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal,

Chancel, Wednesthv, 7:45
M.

Junior Wednesday. 1:15

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

lowhlp every Sunda;, T: Ml third Wedneadajn
Boy Scout*, Pridtyi,

Trinity QlrU1 Friendly 8 O - | P . M ,
cletjr, second and fourth Tues-
day, « :« P.M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pact
Den Meetings, Thursday, 8:30
PM. Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P.M.

,;. 9, 10 and 11

8 P M.
Fellowship.

Fellowship,

M,M,Kf.UATIOIiAL
„ l lr uoODBRIDGE

LW1 .m.l (irovr AvenuM
" . , M Inhnmn. 1'.

'..,., Mlnliifr of MuiK

l)r(»nlit

School

c.urch School,
trade.

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN (1IFJRCH

R«T. Prank Kourk
Hoy Avenue, Fords

Sunday
9:00 A. M. Mornlnw Worship
10:00 A. M, Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Ambot
R*T. Filer Kowalcbuk Futur
11:00 A M. Mornin Worship

ST. JOHNS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
. ™ « "• ThonuoD, l^rrudtr
»•« A. M., Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday n :oo A. M.
<j*5 P. M., Thursday, choir

l

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

« Berkeley Boulevard
Isclin, N, J.

* « . Wllllun Klrlpj, Putor
Sundty Services:
9:45 A M., Sunday Bchool

for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs Wil-
liam Klrby.

7:00 P. M., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month,

:30 P. M.. Ladles Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

:30

Tuesday: (First) Lorantffy
Guild, 7:30

Tuesday: <8eoond) Offlcen
and Elders, 7:30

Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

M, Evening Gospel

9:45 A M. Sunday school
8:15 P. M. Bapu-t Youth

Fellowship
M.. Eveiii;.*. Gospel

7:45 P
Service

8:00 p M., Tuesday, Cottage
Prayer Meetings

7:45 P M , Wednesday Bibl
Study

8:00 P M., First Monday 0:
month, Teachers and Workeri
Conference

8:00 p M., second Monda
I Board Meeting

8:30 P. M , 2nd and 4th Mon
days, Missioiiett.es under direc-
tion of Mrs. J, Waldheim at
her home. 184 Cooper Avenue
I l

Pattern

7:30 P
Service

11:00 A. M. Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of each
month

Wednesday, 8 P '!., Prayer
Meeting

Junior Choir,
hood. 7:30

Wednesday:
3:15

Wednesday: Adult Choir 7:30
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Qlrl ScouU, 7rO0
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A.M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2( Fourth Street, Ford*
Rtr, IMon K, itotai

Orguliti: Udl« Juob»n tad
MIM Barbara mtieb*

Matin Service, 8:15 A.M.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion:

First Sunday, 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and Blbl
Classes, 9:30 A.M.

8:00 P M,

ST. ANTHONY *
CHURCH

R. (

Port Readtnf
Kn, ItimliUai Mllia. futor

Sunday Masses, 00, 8:00,
00, 11:00 and 12.01 noon
Weekday Masse* a' 8:00 A M.
Novena In honor i.f St. An-

flrsl Friday of
Month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Workman

ST. ('KCKLJA'H CHURCH
Isdln

Ret. John Wilui, I'ntor
Sunday Masses, a.30, 8:00,

|8:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15,
i 10:45. 11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon
j Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00 A. M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

j RCT. Sttphtn ledor, FuUi

Sunday Matin*, 7:00 A. M
Early Engliah Mass, 8:00 A.M
Church School, 9:00 A.M.

Vespers, Saturday nights am
before holidays at 7:00 P.M.

Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month

thony
P M

each Tuesd;iv at 7:15

THE CHURCH OF
JlSl'S CHRIST

Florida Grovr Road
lioprlawn

J«Mpb BCIITQU. Minuter
Richard B*njoli, <)r|»riin i

Sunda) Momiiin Worship!
110:30 A.M. '
; Sunday School, 9 15 A. M i

COI.ONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenue at

Street, (olonla
Sunday School and

jClasse.s. ft;30 A. M.
|" Gospel Service Sunday. 7.30
F.M

! Christian Women's Honv
'Bible CIBM Thursday, 1:30 P.M
\ YounK People's Meeting Fri-
day, 7:45 P.M

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
RCT. Theodore C. Stimuli

Rev. Luther Muttn,
AHliUnt Ftitor for Youth

Georii E. Buddy,
Otltnlit and Choir DlncMt

Sherlly Kennedy
Superintendent of Church School

Sunday Services
j 9:30 and 11:00 A. M. Morn-

B:ble;ini{ Worship
9:30 A. M., Church School
8:30' P. M., Junior Interme-

7:80

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Aventl

t«t. Joha tlan, Partar
Weekday MMMS, 7:30 A. M

GRACE EVANQEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Ne* Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboj

HOT, Bwbtrt p. A. Hwht, PutDt
WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

Nursery during both services)

ST. JOHN'S EP18COPAL
CHURCH

HOT and Hamilton Avenue*
Fords

E*r. William H. Pajmi, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A.M
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

1 A.M.
Church School, 9:45 k. M.

TEAttLI BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfetffer Boulevard and

Krochnully Avenue
Perth Aroboy

Joitph X. Baikln, Putor
10:00 A.M

or all ages
11:00 A.M., Worship Service,

Communion Service

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.,
Saturdays, 2:00 P.M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwaj Avenne and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldge

IUr. AIM N. M H O , Putor
JUKI Mtnh, MlnliUr JtnliUst

Ttrry L, Bawl, Orf»nl«
Sunday

9:30 A.M., Church School
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship
8:00 P.M., Junior Christian

Endeavor
6:00 P.M., Junior High

United Presbyterian Youth
7:00 P. M., Benlor High

United Presbyterian Youth

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 6:15
9:30, 10 45. and 12 noon.

Confessions Saturday, 4 - 5
7:30-8:30 P.M.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLON1A

220 Cleveland Avenue
Rabbi Davis IriutnftM

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
RtT. JoMph BtMtowiM, Filter
Sunday Mtaaes, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12'7"
noon !

Weekday Masses. 6:45 and

Meetings
of Finance, secondBoard

Tuesday
Junior Choir, Fridays 4 - 5

Sunday School P . M .
Superintendents, last Tues-

/ •

ST JAMES1 R. ('. CIIURCH
Anilmy Avenue, Woodbridje

HI. Ret. Mt[r. (Ulrlei (1.
MrCorriilln, Tutor
Hcv VVIIIlim Rooi,

AnliUnt P»itor
Rrr. llonaM J. HMlly,

A i I'

dlate Fellowship
7:30 P M.. M.YJ.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
\1i Ploastnt Avenik, Edison

: Rabbi MuibiU Hurwlti
Sabbath Service-
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

Nursery open 10-1J for chil-
dren through 3

7:00 P. M. Evening Worship

CONGREGATION
BTUAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand

8:30 P. M. Friday
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge, N. J.
I«T. Wffllam H. Schmaai, S.I.B.

Kwtci
UJOB Bnndn, Onanlit

Bandar Services
8:00 A M. Holy Communion
9:30 A. M, Family Service

and Sunday School
11:00 Ai l . , Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays)

Holy Days
10:00 A. M., Holy Communion

Orgutlxatiou
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:30 P.M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day, 8:00 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8:00 P.M.
Episcopal Churchwomen first

Church School, second Wed-
nesday

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays

Woman's Association,
Thursday

Cancer Dressings, first and

Services Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School, 10:30 to 12
Junior Services, Saturdays

from 10:30 to 12; Thursdays
3:30 to 5, and 5 to 8:30 P.M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

690 New Dover Road, Edbon
RtT. Albtrt R. SwMt, Paitor>
Sunday School Services

9:30 to 10:30 A.M.
11 A. M. until noon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

' Oak Tree Road
R*T. Roftr D. sidtnn, Partor

Snnday Services
Morning Worship, 8:46 A.M.

and 11:15 A.M.
Church School: N u r s e r y

through third grade, 8:45 A.M.
Kindergarten through sixth
grade, 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship, 10:00 A. M. to 12
noon. Adult Bible Study, 10:00

first A.M. Senior High Westminster
Fellowship, 7:00 P.M. to 9:30

Wednesday, testimony meet-
Ing at 8:00 P.M.

Reading Room T u e s d a y
Thursday, 12 to 3 P.M.; Wed-
nesday 6 to 7:30 P.M.; Friday
' to 9 PM.

WesUleld
422 East Broad Street

Sunday. 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Sunday School, 11 A.M.
Wednesday, 8:IS P.M.
Reading Rooms 116 Qulmby

Street. io to 4:30 weekdays; 7

f irs t ' 0 9 P M M o n d R y s '
a t CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LESSON-SERMON

Monday after second Sunday . M™km<i'» need for prayer
g.Qfj p j£ ,ORsrd on heartfelt gratitude to

Tuesday i a ° ( ' wl" t)e brought out at
PTA meeting third Tuesday;c?hrlst"1" Science Church serv-

of each month at 8:00 P.M.

8 A. M Friday, 6:45, 8:00 and
8:45 A.M.

Monday ;
Novena, 7:30 P.M
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P.M.
Altar-Rostry Society,

8:00 P.M.
Holy Name Society, second

Female Choir Rehenrsal, 8:00
P.M.

Confessions
Every Saturday 11 A.M. un-

til noon 4 to 6 P. M, and 7 to

Hlghlmhtlng the Lesson-Ser-
mon on the subject of "Love"
Is the Golden Text from the
Bible (I John 4): "God Is Lovef
and he that dwelleth In love

before Holy

CONGREGATION ADATII
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldfe
Rabbi Samuel

8:00 P M,, Friday Sabbath
Services

A citation to b
"Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy states (p. 4):
"What we most need is th»
prayer of fervent desire for
growth in grace, expressed ln

P.M.

9:30 A M. Saturday Services
9:30 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Masonic Temple
1548 Irving Street, Rahwaj
Sunday at 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:30 A . M .

patience, meekness, love, and
good deeds."

TACTLESS
Housewife — I cant serve u

a Juror, your Honor. One look
at that man convinces me he'i
guilty.

Judge—Sh-h-h. That'l tt»
district attorney.

I

How to SAVE
without going to

WOODBRIDGE GOSFFX
CHURCH |

• J J P E V * , . * * . . « I"*'. »•<"> •"< l/:00 A, M.
9:4i A. ti, Sunday School Weekday Mas&s, 7:00 and

for all ages. Ernest Burabas.'7'30 A M -
•uwrlntendent Adult Bible N o v e n a « r v i c e « c v e rv Tues-
a«s at uune hour, teacher;^?. 7 3 0 p M-

iWon Ernst F.VANGKLICAL AND
11:00 AM., Morning Worship R K K 0 B M K D ( H l R t H

rvlct Numry provided. g 4 J m n S | r f e t

6:00 P M.. Senior joutli W o d d b r l d f r M E 4 . 1 7 5 1

groups RtT. ItiUt tin. Minlitrr
7:00 P M.. Evening Gospel Ordrr of Sunday Servlcei

Monday, 2:00 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 8:00 P.M.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

I'

7 0 0 0 10-11
:<m J!C6: Mlatas'

; Service

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

91 Cooper Avenue, I*elin
tabbl Btnuir* Frinktl

Dr. Naibtrt KaitB*r, < uiior

Sabbath Services F'riday i .

10:00 A. M., Sunday School
10:00 A. M,, English Service
11:00 A M., Hungarian Serv-

Ice

like to do things the easy way? Thei
you'll be interested in saving by mail a.
Perth Amboy Savings Institution. It';
almost effortless to save this way. You
make deposits any day, any time it's
convenient for you, at your nearby
neighborhood mailbox. You save plenty
of time and energy for other things
. . . or just to take it easy! What's more,
we pay the postage both ways. Open
your account now at Perth Amboy
Savings... where it's easy tosave and
your deposits earn dividends at the cur-
rent annual rate of y^ 1 A > %

the Bonk!
...SAVE-
by-MAIL

00»

'Dear, I had an accident in tht house todayF

:i. IE. ll. Bin l i n i n g 8:00
-'••* Siinch fabric. Saturday Mornlnu 8erv;<t\
' C1KU in uios for'6:30

1 r!t clu"rUSlSrr 8 T JOHiJ LUTHKRAN
•• •'••wipsptr Fat ten CHURCH
"••'' lath St., New 664 Amboy Ave., Perth Amboy

' 10o EXQTING •»». *»«•« "t»«»rii, rt.tor
'ir ntir. Color ! Worship, 10:30 A. M

- • («ulo». StndJS*.j Sunday! School 9:00 A. M

NOTICE
»• THE PUBLIC

The Week of August
6th to the 10th

Uitr Service Department Only
H"-l- BK CLOSED FOR VACATION

auro Motors Inc.
: ^ i • Plymouth - Imperial \ Valiant

Authorized Scout Dealet
11 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

ME I-1W1

GET

more

UP WITH YOUF
TOWN NEWS

111 *NU MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

P U B U S H I N O CO.

W(X)1)liHUX}E, N. J.
E"dosed find $4.00 for one-yeai

to:

PR188 '
TOWNSHIP PORP-;

advertising
FOR YOUR MONEY

Succtuful odverKtlng U not ntceuanl/ a matter of blgntu

jalon* It coniiiti of uting newipaper tppct more dramati-

cally and more frequently. We can give you mor* advertising

lor your rrjonay, at no txtra cott, btcatiM • « art tqulpptd

with Iht MtHo Ntwipaptr Strvkf. Our ikilltd itaff tt

partd to htlp you find tht hghr idto, chooM iht Uluslration

that will commond ctrtqin atttAtion for your od and al t t

wrttt tht copy fat Milt. V4« pay only lor ;'

tution'i Itadlni idtertlilns ""«

Kr«»f. lubieribed to bj m t«
Help tun K l Iron Ci II ME 4-1111,uur idvirtltlni In oar
p»ptT» II CUIIl fOll BOlSIni t»

um .dvnui. •< «»<• "•• Display Advertiting D e p t

Woodbridge Publishing Co.
rUBUIHEBA OF

The Independent-Leader

Garteret Press

Edison Township & Fords Beacon
OFFICES AT

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

LOW-COW

MONEY
ORDERS

BANKING HOURi. Monda/ - ThufiJuy V A.M. • 3 P.M. fiidoy V A M - 6 P.M.

SERVICE
TO SAVERS SINCE

in amounts

up to $300.

1869
•b*r F*d»rol Iniuiano Coip«igli«n
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.ie (rows Nest [la* Avenue; a duiittliter to Mr.
|and MM Louis Bartholomew,
:378 Hyntt Strn-t;. . . Irom
'Fords, a son Ui Mr and Mrs.
Lstvan Fftiiczl. 2,i New Street; a

idaughtfi to Mr and Mrs. Wll-j
'"n m ljUkll<'x' lnti | ) K " i a Oe°r(?e
Bond: » *°n '" M r a n d M r e !

iVincent R f u m i . 49 Aldrtehj
Drive: ii son to Mr. and Mrs.j

n | - Edwin Laubiuh. 272 Hoover]
ttaCK Again: iAviMiuc a dnunhtor to Mr. and

I haven't b m i around for a Mrs. Warren Chri.sten.wn, 23
couple of week* mid In case LlnK Street: from Wood-
jou have missed me you have •bridge, a daughter to Mr, and
a right to know what gives. Mrs. Kusienc Lnngiin. 18 Van-
. . . Well, I attended » con- derbilt Place; ;i son to Mr and
v:ntlon In Los AiiReles, Calif, Mrs Stewart Hull. 30 Crocus
t lrn took » few days on mylStrrel: H dauchtn to Mr. and
own to see the sight*. . . . I Mrs. Witllam iioscher, 148 Hill-
vltked in Hollywood with cou-sWe Avenue: a son to Mr. and
ska 1 haven't seen for over Mrs William Roberts, 117 New
ID years and also visited wit.h|Street: . . . from Rewaren. a
Leo Grossman, of the Gross-'daughter to Mi and Mrs. Doml-
man family of Avenel. Leo. nick Mecca, 4«3 East Avenue; a
y e a n ago, WM a local Justice son to Mr. BJICI Mrs Frank Lip-
0 * the Pence tfefore that post tak, 33 Meadc street;. . . . from
« | 8 abolished by the State!Isel'n. a son to Mr. and Mre
Legislature, All the stories',Raymond Pajak. 124 Pleasant
afiout hie financial success are (Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mr*.

ir-r

true and I was happy to see
It. Leo Is In the pharmaceuti-
cal business with plants in
Mexico. He flies back and forth

home In Beverly Hills son to Mrto his
Whkb he purchased from
Elisabeth Taylor after Mike
Todd died. His wife, a Mexican
girl and a granddaughter of
Pancho Villa, is a living doll.
I have never seen anyone pret-
tier or more gracious. Their
Children speak English and
Spanish Interchangeably and
are now being given instruc-
tion in French by their gover-
ness. . . . Leo's next door neigh-
bors are Cary Grant and
George Raft and Jennifer
Jones lives across the way. Of
course there to plenty of acre-
age between each house. Leo's
home is so beautiful it defiles
description. You Just have to
•ee It . . . Leo and his wife
took us (my roommate at the
convention was with me) to
the Beverly HUUs Hotel for din-
ner — a very plush place as
jou know. Our dinner com-
panions were Debbie Reynolds'
physician and one of the vice
presidents of one of Leo's com-
panies in Mexico. Leo asked
that he be remembered to all
his old friends In Woodbridge
Township. . . . After the con-
vention we did all the usual
things tourists do. We went to
the fabulous Farmer's Market,
Hollywood Bowl, where we
heard Andre Kostelanetz re-
hearsing for Mexican Night;
of course, Disneyland, which Is
everything they say it is; the
Hollywood Hills, the famous
Cocoanut Grove where Sam
Levenson and Peggy were fea-
tured and visited Universal
City where we saw sets for
famous movies and TV series.
, . . Then on to Las Vegas for
a couple of days. The tempera-
ture was 106 degrees when we
landed and it kept that hot
while we were there. The desert
and the mountains were stark
with little or no vegetation
then finally back to Idlewild
and home . , . So, that's why
this column didn't appear for
a couple of weeks

Anthony Verrilli. 8 B a k e r
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Motn, 112 Homes Pnrk
Avenue;. . from Colonia. a

and Mrs. John
Retkwa, 16 Ravine Drive

n,

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPQR
•"5

Mr
son ' I l l l lh

evening nt

Mrs
Ambov

AMCE CUTHBERTSON
1806 A k Tree Road
Iwlln, Nrw Jener

Tel. LI B-M«ft

waiter Kronert and chil-
dren Walter and Carol, Wood
Avenue along with Leo Kron-
eil mid son, Leo. Newark, at-
tended the "Old Timer's Game"
:ii Yankee Stadium, Saturday.
Mrs Kronert was a Ruert at O o < ) 1 ) >KM(\|\,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wai-1 A" Atncp,
ter »i:idy, Colonia. The Kron-| ' t R 'v .Mni'i«'ii
eriA e n j n y e d ni l OUthlg a n d p l C - , f 0 1 " the 1,1,1;.

nlr nt Cook's Lake. Denvllle, tn(1

Simd.iy.
•Mr. and Mr*. „_,„. . , ,

llowell, and daunhter, Dorothy,|pol l ('p

Phiiiuwburn, were miesto. 8un-ifv p | ' l n*
day nt, the home of Mr. tndj" h p '
Mi-. Robert Ackermnri, Adams!01'*!?1

StlTt't

panlcd him
Walteri'^ 8Cr01't'»iir.

VIS1TK1) lll'NGAHV. Ahovi- urr it groiip of County residents who left New York for Budapest under thr sponsorship of Mr and Mrs. lo ins < sipo. tr«vrl
agents of Perth Aitihoy. Township residents on the trip were Andrew Bilk, 225 Fulton Street, Woodbridcr: Mr. and Mrs. Ccilriii.in l».mir> and son, SU-Vf.
.14 llornsby Street, Kurds; Francis Nimwr. 80 Marconi Avenue, Iselln; Mrs. Emily Varito. 241 Main Street, Woodhrldce; Mis. Mar* Semflh. 15 Fultrni

Street. Wondbrldee: Mm. Andrew Shlller, 7 (rows Mill Road. Keasl.iy.

William Caawidy and sen.
Thonuis, Wood Avenue, at-
tended the baseball game of
the New York Yankee* v& the
Chinu'O Cubs at Yankee Sta-
dium Friday evening.

-Mr«. Helen Rohlfs, Sefflel
Avenue, has returned home af-
ter a week's visit at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Mahoney, Hamlln,
New York,

Mr.s. Sarah Zellner, Bronx.
N. Y was a guest for the week-
end at the home of Mr. and

. JMrs. Walter Huryk. Wood Ave-

it f:

nue

T V - TODAY AND TOMORROW

MISS SANDRA MILLER

TO yfcu SOON: Mr. and
Mrs, Leon Miller, 16 Academy
Street, Dover, announce the
engagement of their daughter
Sandra, to Dr. Burt Isenberg,
Fords, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack lumber*, Garfield Park
Apartments, Metuchen. A
late summer wedding is
planned.

Miss Miller attended the
University of Bridgeport and
received her Bachelor of Arts
degree in English from Falr-
lelgh Dickinson University.
She teaches Kindergarten at
the Potter School, Wharton.

ELINOR DONAHUB',. A SIX- himself only by grabbing a sup-
YEAR VETERAN of Fnt her .porting cable. The act works
Knows Best, returns to TV al-.with.no life net. . . . NBC News
tor n year of retirement to have;has scheduled an hour-long
ii bnby. hv appearing in n si-g- documentary about the sinking
ment'of •Have Gun Will Tra-;°f the Lusitania for late Aug.
vrl" . NBC has pi"pnrpd an u s ^
hour coh-r special -The River BARBARA RUSH HAS BEEN
Nile," to be narrated by JameS;ADDED TO THE CAST OF
Mnson. . "World Series of The Saints and Sinners as an
Golf." involving winners of the!i"-and-out regular, replacing
four top pro tournaments, •will Ann Blyth as Washington cor-
be colorcast live via NBC next'respondent on the series' myth-
Septemher. Arnold Pnlmer and,'™1 newspaper... . Danny Kayo
Jack Nickliius have already

Winner's share:
and producer Bob Banner

been signed Winner's sharp: couldn't get on together nn
^50,000. . . . Dons Kem))t'r goes' ldpas ior Dann's NBC special
Into "My Three Sons" us a '» November, so the comedian
regular next season. She'll be >s looking for a new producer,
romantic interest for BUI Fraw-Whether Carol Burnett will

I ley. fjuest on Kaye's show, us oriir-j
INTERNATIONAL BHOW-'»1HllV Planned, now remains toj

TIME CAUGHT A NEAR TRA-V sfl("n- C a r a l a»d Banner are
GEDY while taping a show In!old friends from her days on
Sweden. The incident will beiThe Garry Moore Show, which!

dshown to viewers this fall. A
highwirp acrobat, member of
the Renz Family of Katie's

produces.

Miss Miller is active In local icircus, slipped and fell, saving

Back to Work:
There was a great deal of

mail to go through, and here
are some newsettes . . . . Attend-
ing the 'fifth annual Summer
Institute for Science at Colby
College, Ce., for high school
teachers, is Sidney Dorn, 585
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge, a
teacher of physics. The six-
week program concludes tomor-
row. . . . The Middlesex County
Council League of Women Vot-
ers will sponsor a booth at the
County Fair at Dunham's Cor-
ner, East Brunswiclc, August 7-
11. League members haVe been
deputized as registrars so they
can register newly qualified
voter*. . . . Donald Pierce, son
pf Mr. and Mrs. John T. Pierce
109 Summit Avenue, Sewaren,
computed recruit training June
SO at the Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, 111.

Jottingss
Among the 44 nurses at St.

Peter's General Hospital School
.Of Nursjng who will recede dl •
plomas from the Most Rev.

^ W, Ahr, S.TD., Bishop
Trenton Sunday at the an-

nual commencement exercise?
Js Miss Ruth Baker, daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Baker,
215 E. Warren Street, Iselin.
Midshipman Third Class Ed-
ward A. Mayer, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. Edward A Mayer, 100
Maple Street, Avenel, recently
•completed a five-week Midship
inan's cruise aboard the de-
Itroyer USS Willard Keith
J l i e cruise afforded the Naval
Academy midshipmen, who
served as junior officers, an op-
portunity to learn first-hand
what it Is like to live and work
aboard ship for an extended
period of time. . . . Oregory
Hansion son of Mi;, and Mrs
Harry F. Hansson, Clover Ave-
nue and Alexander Lywiczasz
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
S. Lyszlczasz, Edgewood Avenue
both of Colonia, are undergo-
ing nine weeks'of basic recruit

.training at Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes. 111.

Last B\it Not Least;
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

oru) Hospital: From Port Read
nu, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Mudsen, 11 Larch Street
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Loza, 102 First Avenue
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Giordano, 15 School Street;.. .
from Avtmel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. George Munalter, 89 Ave
nel Street; a son to. Mr. and
Mre, Philip Miranda, 388 Doug

and county politics.
Dr Isenberg attended the

University of Main and re-
ceived his Dor tor of Optome-
try degree from the Pennsyl-
vania State College of Op-
tometry. He is an active
member of local civic organi-
latiom. Dr. tsenberg, a mem-
ber of the New Jersey and
American Optotnetric Asso-
ciations is past president of
the Middlesex County Opto-
nwtrlc Association. He is en-
gaged In private practice in

Fords.

TAX REVISION BILL
Unless the Senate Finance

Comniittee reaches agreement
by July 17 — President Ken-
nedy's tax revision bill
probably end up on a shelf

A timetable for the bill
set) up by Chairman Byrd, ' 4,
Va>. And since agreement
not likely in that period,
measure may be shelved when
Congress iiushes into Its
journment crush.

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

HOLLYWOOD NEWS

His HANDK AP -Happy Birthday to Bruce
l.iitir Bubble — "Aw, I cnuldiCoburKer, Oak Tree Road, on

uilk Hint t:'lit loiH'as well as the occasion of his eighth
tli.' i:nl in the circus If it birthday.
wn.sn't for one thliiR. : —Mr. and Mr*.

Little .Minmie - "What'stScanJc. and children,
thuf"

I . i i t l e

"How elm
name?" ask.,t

"Well, s,,,,,,,
nounce It." »„.
I copied
tetu "

T h e Aniirii
member iur,
name to IHK I
very tired, ii.<
the mutter ;
he saw tin-
coming dou i
greeted by ih
vtooo nioih:

rantrt solid

D I A B O I K A I

Jackie,
WlUlam. Jr., and LsuraS* Lee,

Bobbie — "I'd fall off."lof Rahway, were gUMU, Ttot-

rr.q

your
on one side ;,

WUHam others?'
•lt'» a tomtit-

should hear h
tradlct each w

lIT'S Otfft

TODAY'S FILM REVIE
(THAT TOl'CH OF MINK

The newest thing about this
^ Doris Day comedy ii that Cary

|«iGrant and not Rock Hudson
J is her new admirer. LUCKY
f Don.-- is unemployed, at the

CHARLTON HESTON plays the title role of Spain's great
warriorhero In "El Cid," currently at thf Menlo Park
Cinema theatre, The Super Technirama Technicolor film
k a Samuel BrnruUin Production in asiH'iation with Dear
Film Productions and stars Ilrston and Sophia Lorrn.
Anthony Mann directed the film which Allied Artists it.

releasing in thr Westrm Hemisphere.

•>• EdRar Hoover urgei tin, .-

NOW THRU-SATURDAY

How <M th^y ever make
a movie of

LOLITA
FOR PERSON} OVCt
I I VCUS OF ME

SPECIAL KIUD1K MATINEB
SATUHDAY, AUGUST 4

Mickey HOoney - illiddy llarkett
; - to -I

EVERYTHING (S DUCKY'
PLUS CARTOONS

SUN. - MOW. •

THREE SIOOGIS
'"©RBIT

-'Mm -

TQHOSCOPC . . m - C O L O R

STEPPING OUT: A wardrobe
of coordinates can bridge the
gap between the summer and

n Automat.
The heart of the plot takes

1)1 u'e on a rainday. Miss Day
pi s a thorough splashing by
.i mousine belonging to multi-j
n illionaire Cary Grant. One]
tmiiK leads to another and,
Miss Day. expensively dressed1

is on the way to Bermuda with
ihe charming and very rich Mr.'
Giant.

Installed in a swank hotel
suite, Grant thinks he has her1

where he wants her, Neverthe-!
le.ss, with all her coy flirtatlonBJ
md all his expensive gifts and I
mink too, Miss Day has her
mind set on a wedding band.

In the sub-plot Alan Hewitt
as psychiatrist and Gig Young
ah an amusing oddball add hu-
morous highlights to this amus-
ing little comedy.

night for hU money?
Goof us - Yes. Wasn't it

lucky that he didn't have' a
cent on him at the time? DRIVr-IN tHEATRt'PARKWAY 1 .

INCREASED D. S. PAYROLL
The Qovernment added 7,582

persons to Its civilian payroll in
Senator Byrd (4.,

piece ensemble to mix or
match in a variety of styles.
Vari-striped jacket with
three-quarter sieves can be-
worn belted or unbelted,
alone or with the long-
gleever underblouse. Blouse
Underneath, in narrow stripes,
can also go it alone. Fabric
is Ufhtwelght, wrinkle-resist-
ing broadcloth of "Dacron"
polyester and "Afron" rayon;
colon are smart dark shades,
no right fir town or travel.

HTAKTINi; H'KIINKHDAY
AUGUST

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

RITZ Theatre
C»mret. N J. U I-3SW

AIR COOLBO

NOW THRU MONDAY
AUGUST 3 -1

MJrkry Mintlf - Bocec Mul.s
"8«E AT HOSO!"

Plus
Chubby Clwcker

"DON'T KNOCK THB TWIST-

KIDDIE MATINEE BAT. A SIN
AT 1 FM.

KVENING SHOW AT 7:14 VM.

WEDNESDAV THBD MONDAY
AUGUST I • l i

WUllam Hnldtn - UUI Palmer
"THE COUNTERFEltTiUrTOR-

Cartoon . CobMj

"COUNTfcWEnl TEAITOR" WIU
not be shown Ha|. or Bun. Mat.

KIDDIE M t i m t
"KAKED JUNGLE" «UJ be thown
Sat. t Sun. at l PJf.

Cartoon - Comadj

The increase
number of civilians working for
the Government to 2,461,534,

Byrd assembles data on pay-
rolls as chairman of the
Senate - House- Committee on
Reduction of nonessentlal Gov-
ernment Expenditures.

NOW THKl TUESDAY:

This Plrturr K I'ur P(TM>ns <>\cr
IS Yrarj or Ajf: : !

J iunn Miwn - Shtllej Himrr>
PfWt SMIfri. - Sut Lyun

In Mttro-fiuldwyn-M&yrn

"LOLITA"
- I'lui —

Ulna Li>llobrl|id4

Krnffct Horgnint

In

"GO NAKED IN

THE WORLD"
flUTEBWlOdt TO RCVTt 9 JUKI r,ON J5

TOtl RiFUHQlDCM OATH) HICUl 'T

T U R N P I K E
O R I V E - I N THEATRE

TIIURS.

HI <M>34|

T H R U T U E S ,

A l l f i l l ^ T 2 - 7

"BON VOYAGE"
with

Kred McMurray

. Jane Wyinun

also

WALT DISNEY'S

CARTOONS

Thin Sat, * Sun.

8Urtin| »t 1:3U PJH.

•' Week(Un «:0t * «:1«

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8

"Hugariai Show"

How did they ever
make a movie of

LOLITA

On< Intlr* Weckl

tbfrlton Heiton
(tophi! Lortn

'TKL CID"

"owl For »n tour. !

How Old Thtf lT«r Make

A Film of

"LOLITA"

(Fm mtoiu Ortr II)

Nut Ktatonttc

"AUWM LIBUTV EOAD.'

AIR CONDITIONED

'llWtrf-676/

U-S. iMtilit

NOW THRU TIES.
AT 2:00 - 5:35 - 8:45

KNJOY I1IK BfcbT—
WITH THK REST

FUN m r
d lkh

LOLITA
^ J A M E S MASON SHEUfY WINTERS
FElSEllflSu-UKini*
•AfPROvIO t t IH[ PKOOUCIWHCOOf IWIUSIMIKHI>
Nui AC4DKMY AWAKU Wluulni

ktiti attraction!
"SEAWARDS THE

GBEAT SHIPS"

our thtiUmg ridts, wilkthroughs, novtlties
KW HVIM9 CMU

HtW FLYIM$ COASTS*
fastest Roller CowUf

Roll
Co Kut Speedway, bo«b
Whip, dozera of e ther* . . .

KidditUnd, skill g^t
Swimming 10 t .m. to 7 p.m.
Join Our Tun Swim Club...

tCailai Suit P«U«y. Kamci 22 and 24
p«lun| l « 2UOO M(>

OLYMPIC PARK
IHYIHGTONMAPLfWQUD

SALE

1 WEEK ONLY!
Low, Low Prices With Top

Quality and Friendly Servivo

64 of our biiHinm is either IV|)«MI

or recommended hy previdii*
ciiHtomera. No otherdcaltr ran
make this claim.

Cash Down
»Up to 3 Years to Pay *1st Payment in

• Written Guarantee on Every Car

SAVE-
Convertibles

SAVE - SAVE
•81

Oonver.:>ye

CHHVS

C A S H
FOR YOUR
TRVDE-1N

Blut

K

.At Coiivfruble
lnitrlor. Owntr'i
: u r Pull power,

Cnilw tuitnil Hwij

'81 PLYMOt TH, Sporu I^ry,
Oonveri:hl« HAH, Auto-
m»tlc, V-8. PH

60 PONT1AC. flonii
Convertible

•1 FORD A i r a a i
3-Dr '

5-Dr H»Miop

•0 BU1CK Ktcxn, a-B
Hardtop

•hi CADILLAi
All J»i»'-

»4 BU1CK i
J-Dt H.

HIM

11114

U M

HHI 'go poRD Kmirlaue 300.

Station
Wagons

HIM
KORH

«o CHEVROLBT
Convfrtlblt

M CHEVHOUTr B*l * lr

•5» CHEVlvOl-rr UnpaU
Conver^lblp

59 TORI)

TORD
Convfrliblt . _ |7 H

CHEVKOlJCl Imp»J» Ccu-
verntiic v ft Ailtomatlf
PS K.VH UH

3-nr.

nm

HTM

•1

MOlJlLI

i » PLYMOUTH Pury

PONT1AI
.Station w

' * BU1CK lei.
4-Dr H if

it PONTIAll

Vli

CORVBTTE
- TOPS

I U N

| |)M
•to DGDOb

Station

'M POBD 1
Hardtop

Biro
II4M

»1 ClflCVHOl.ET
2-pr Hwiitop tllM

'HI OLlXiWOBI14! 88, 3-Dr.
HfdU IIMi

New Signature
Credit Plan
I( you h»ve

you r»n (W

job

'M.POHTIAt; BonnwUto
' 4-Dr H T ',...

W THUNDFHB1RD flTM

M, fORU Cualoni 'MO' StdM
RAH Automatic MM

SUllon * •

CALL NOWI | I

VA 6-1802
Instant Credit

Approval

2 LOANS

NO
WITH

Transportation Specials $25 to $45

FORDS
399 New Brunswick Ave., Foul

MOTOR
SALES

VA 6-1802 Open

«uj bt ciua «•
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3 Boys Injured,
Driver Is Held

COLONIA - Mrs. Lillian B,
NeuLfcTK, 58. 366 New Dover
Rond, will appear before Mng-

r)<1i.lamin I. Cantor,
a at 7 P.M., to answer

w ii complaint Of drunke.ii
frlvlim. Police said her car
struck three teenage boy.s who
were walklni? alonit New Dover
Road Tunsdny nijjht.
I VI|'S NciilKMn was pronounced
under |he Influence of liquor
by Dr. Edward Novak. She was

• released ill $250 ball

Patrolman Lawrence JefTcr-
'•ton. who Investigated said the
illiriT boys who were hit were

„„-„„«. blackout test was held her, ̂ - ^ E S r S t h v ' » J* ""
., • » the human element would allow w declared invade Road and John
, M, Kirov a mwl active participant „„ the home.- Jr 15 65 Sherwood Road
,,:„,>„•,- World War I veteran. It wa, noted bnrk'ni-s was taken to the Perth Am-
, \l, (.reincr was m command of deren.so ac- boy General Hospital' bv the
,., ..I an emergency wising out of , bombing; Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad

Mid in oharw and the late Clil. f ft^ E. and admitted for treatment for

|( i ,„ i'i|-!. Woodbridge Townihlp was doing It*
i,,,ii, in providing the men and women t0 engage

i( IM,| Us diitlfn on the home front.

,! , ,„, IIIRIKI f- ' • f iner , who had been reflected for
| | | h i,,,,, in office, and a World War I vetrrrfn had

| l i m l . mil. Dnift Board* nprani up quickly .ind began
[](,,„,„„,: lire mid sugar rationing wan top, o n t h t

,,„• I ,i Civil Prfenne I'nlt ettabllxhed herf became
,„.„', i inr the s tale ,

..,.,, i|H. rrutic rubber ultiutlon becoming Hrinus
i;, hull (hi' quota for one month— Pamengrr'

r. ,] iiirs .mil 12 tubes: truck», 25 tire* and 44 tuhe»,

THE INQUIRING REPORTER
THIS WEEK'S QUESTION:

"Where is Your Favorite Vacation Spot?"

HI This 18 your inquiring re-.two miles from the house and Mrs. T. J. Chert«r, dlreciW ;
porter. Since we. are just »tart- you can cook out. n f W f i f a r f ) n carferet — "l^f

ling this column, we WOUld like! Mr. and Mrs, Richard Menke. , ' . . „ j .
lyou to send any questlbnj which Woodbridjt Avrm.e. km*l f"v o r l t ( ¥ V M a l h m s p o t l s E s S *
I you mlKht like answered to this sheet metal worker nnd houne- ™ n t , because my family en-
newRpaper. Our question1 thlsiwlfe - "We like Ocean Beach toys swimming, fishing, and
veek ls: because we like the ocetni." water skiing. We own a buri*

Where Is your favorite tara- !^rn. Florence Meyers, Oolonia t'nlow down there and I enjof
Ion spot? Boulevard, Colonla, Presbyter-tflklnK care of the garden."

Mra. Alfred Weber, P»rk Ave- Ian Church secretary - "I like Genrge Raynak, Park
j

(I ,n command.
,,,.,uir had In devot* the better part of hi, time to

ff.'ti und ankrd that ''a solid home ilefenw be
km itiH that every saerlfk* be made in order to

., iiai Ixindi and help finance the fieiit of the

G ? F T PACKAC.E: Joseph J. Kondrlck of Edison, renter, manaeer of American Cyanamid'gted for treatment for| ? p , , eer f mercan Cyanamid
possible coiumslon and lacera-! Woo<lDri'lit<' Plant presenting: (•yanamid'u sift packs of "An Historical Tour of New Jersey

1 : 1 i

lions of chin and ear. Timothy;
was treated for lacerations of
the ri;:hi hand and released.

•John wan treated for possible
fracture (if the right leg and
•AUs released after treatment.
X - w s were tulcen yestrrdav.

to William Kurtz, South Amboy, left, chairman of
and to Robert It. Blunt, Cranbiiry, richt,

Schools.

Mra. Alfred Weber, P » A e Ian C h u r c h s e c r y i e ge R a y n a , P fc
nue. Iaelin, hnusewlfe — "I HkejPennsylvanla and the Pocouos Iselln. I'ft-truck operator — "1
the Weirs In New Hampshlre|because you can find peace and like Canada because I like the
because it's nice and there Is quiet and commune with mi-climate, people, food, accomo*
swimming." ,tur«. When you sec the bt-nuty datlons, and this year the rat-

Alfred B. Weber, Park Ave- of nnture and the greatness change rate because It ls onlf
nue, Iselln, sheet metal'me-around you, you know that 92'ie per $1.00. This year W*
chanlc — "I like Sprlngwood there Is someone «reater than toured the provinces of

• ! !« ! •

W

Swim Club, because It is only you and I." Brunswick and Nova Scotia."

the Middlesex County Tercentenary
Middlesex County Superintendent of

|(

(iops (xackdownl
On Hot Rodders

i h.inU from Moodlirldje and Avniel
iil<Ti fur Victory" gave a 10-renl « i r

'i !•• i " purchase nf a dollar »r more
i ih.il ihr Mnodhrldue Township HiMnevimeirs

,,!,,,n w.iv renrianitfd, »nd « r quote 'There Is
„! muni fm a real live orginl ia l lni i of iu.it type."

HI, ihr iiil of >*hfll 01,1 Company's donation 9! S!.<ioo
1 mini Sertiir Orj jn l fa t lon drive.went im-r the top.

,1 lull h"ii JMI.500 and III.41B wan rnllerled. .
\\ Iliriiur \mrrlean Legion Post rlecl.il Mirhael

. 1 nirrnider: Mirhael J. Trainer, menlor vice <om-
VMH l)«H\rr. junior vice finnnianflYi: William

1 „ iiiunri.il officer; Leon McKlroy. rnrmber^hlp
,ml IJIIII Slrv, sergeant-ul arms.

,11 t.i ii'irumlxT. In one month .il.: Uuii we

•.,"•(••• d '11 register for (he draft Su ,ir raiionlni! l lU l1'' t 0 enforce all traffic ret!-i
. ;i- ;i:iii the v.U'ct.'-minded inriu itnal Scrap "^'"""v I'speciallv spee-dinK." :

id I'.-IIIHIIV and one coll.-ction m-; >d five tons He said the 67-member force!
•m•:>• :ii"ii in scivtce ix-ninn- evident .then Ku.'ene will be particiilarly watchful
• if ihr Draft Board .Mud that m.iny of those for tint rodders nnd drag rac-

; ,-l.i.-.-,!if| us 4K and IB ind T>:• 1;.i isly (| . . | .necl. i'rs Violators, the captain said
• . • '.,• :.i!n>.Mftcd All t imnshlp :..::.|lords had to will be dealt with severely and

in nil probability will lose 'heir
I lh Itluk ( a t Inn, Avrnel. fr»lurrd a ">Up \ J.i|>"
• •,: \-in |i.ild !.Fi reilt>. (o l 1 necret COIKocllon and

! 1 ;in rim-lope containing t ib cent war ulainp.
il tr.trhrr Mls< Johanna Ma«t.ir, C'rampton
thr fir^t toHimhlp woman tu be arripted by

Wniv Aiul l l jry Curpii. She l4u«ht at Wnod-
H.11 (r jduated from thrre .ind Brown

A crackdown by 1
Kdison Police on Icen-ane hot
nwlder.s has been .slutted here,

(.'apt. Wlllium I'inter, head
nf the uniform patiol division,
-.iid "a concerted effort will be

\

*!.-••• iih-nier prenentrd a four-»l»r Kniblem of Honor
; *!•• liihn Korhy. Cramplon Avenue whose four

I iH'le S^m'» Army— Prlv»te -Juseph Kochy,
-(••plit-ii Korhy, (,'orpornl Albert Kuehy mid Klhit

i'i...at truest Kochy.
'iniik1 went Into effect and tumnlris uf tins
1! they would net Into trouble with the law
'is ,md the fuel could only be used for e.s-

•V 1 :.•• ;m|X'r pnntixl the immes of thosi' <riiiiti-d

>:h.r intrrittlnf to note that 20 yrars J«» the
MitiiiiiiTiiuiii irom the tiriit Ward, hrederirk

a 1 luwnilnp m*rlln« moved and received i p -
!.,ii tin- tarbace dumps be taken out of the Hrst
il ['inrd In an jre» midway betwern ttir llryden

'! • "inii.iii) *nd the Kwibey School. Mr >i»'nrer
1 tin I ir-st Ward "has »uffered lon( enouth from
••il'us .mil ii deservlnf of a little relief' And, nou
i.nir they »re back In the Flnrt Ward.
<« w'irv afo we were friends of the Ru^i-ins und

1̂  <>r l-ipan. How th lnn have chanird in Hi.it

privileges,

Capt Pinter smd thure rave
bi'eii numerous complainU fiam
residents Unit drivers spe^d
'hioiiL'hout. tin' township »nd:

'•iidaiiKcr lives

The dniK racmij and hot rod-
dm•; usually occurs during the
••iirlv evenlnn hours, police said.'

Round-the-clock. survellance|
<if i.MjIatcd roads and other!
iirfiu> where complaint* have
or;ulnated. have been vowed by ""
I'nlke Chief John Ellmyer. n

"We will ,,top at nothing to'f V t .

'ire We mean business." he
aid

Historical Tour Slides
Plant's Gift to County

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex battle sites, colonial home.v "Public awareness ot the tre*
lounty Tuestlay was presented churches, and other landmarks; mendous background ol Mld-

of the Revolution. It Is shown;dlcscx County and the proml-with two gift packages of "An
Historical Tour of New Jersey"
during an Informal luncheon
at the Forge Inn, Woodbridge,
where Joseph J. Kondrlck,

GIFT TO LIBRARY: John Rotelia, president of the Employees Association of Heyden
Newport Chemical Company, ii shown presenting a set of Richards Topical Encyclopedia
on behalf of hi* group, to Mrs. Helen Falkenstein, Fords Public Library librarian. The Kt
conHista of 15 columns. Uoklni on if Mrt. Chnter Bagituki, president of Woman's Clnb of

Fords, which owns and •Derates Fords Public Library.

!i

to the accompaniment of a 45lncnt part it has played to the
minute tape recci'dini* which liLstory of New Jersey and the
tells the story behind each'Nation is the necessary la
picture, tracing New Jersey's uredient for a successful Ter-

ln the War for Indepen- centenary celebration and pa-
dence from the time of the triotic gifts such a* these by
Greenwich Tea Party in 1774 American Cyanamid is certain-

plant of the American Cyana- u n t i ] Qeorge Washington wrote I ly one of means of fostering
raid Company met with Robert his Farewell Address to his that awareness."
R. Blunt, Middlesex County t l 0 0P8 in Berrlen House at; The American Cyanamid

Rocky Hill. Company has only recently
Kondrlck, in making the;moved 'ts headquarters from

presentation, explained that.New York to Wayne, and In ad-

f
• i , i * t l

r1i

Superintendent of Schools; Wll-
,iam Kurtz, chairman of the
Middlesex County Tercentenary this collection was the work of'dltion to their plant in Wood'
Committee, and Clifford L. Mil-| t h e Cyanabrook Camera Club, bridwc, they have locations In
ler, secretary. >m organization of camera en-'Linden, Bound Brook, Kearny

The "Tour" is a collection ofjthusiasts who are employees of:nnd Princeton within the State,
100 color slides of historic the American Cyanamid Com- organizations interested
points of interest in the state:

BACK IN PORT
SAN DIEGO — Louis M

pany, and said. reserving the slide show
"Our Company is pleased to^roup meetings are urged

have this opportunity to exhiblt;cuntact Clifford L. Miller
it's interest and support in the;U 2 Lox ing lon A v e n u e )

Demeter, machinist's mate 3rd forthcoming New Jersey Ter-, Schools should n
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.[centenary It is our ardent hope; land P a l k' 8 ~ s h ° u » n

Louis Demeter of 118 Sprucelthat these shows will help to 1 arrangements through the
Street, Port Reading, returned m a k e that observance more
to San Diego, Calif., on July
25, aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Bennlngton, following her
six-mouth deployment with the
Seventh-fleet in the Western
Pacific

DOLLAR DRAIN
Secretary of Defense Robert

S. McNaniara has begun a drive
to halt the overseas dollar
drain by $900,000,000 more a
year without cutting United
States fighting power abroad.

The Defense Department
hopes to reach the objective by
1966. More than half of the

KAST BRUNSWICK — The police training at The Provost savings is to come through re-
Turnpike DriM-In. Route 18,lMarshal General School, Port ductions in spending overseas,

Fireworks

Up M.P. Course
FORDS — Army Pvt. John

B Ivan Jr, whose parents live
!at 85 E. William SUeet, com-

by fJrit'f-fn'pleted eiBht weeks of military

Kast Brunswick, plans a K a i a i a o r d o u G s J u l y 2o,
fireworks dbpl.iy on Friday!
fVi-ning. AUKIM 10th. A special!
double featuiv ol Jerry I
111 "Delicate Delinquent"

Ivan received Instruction in

'Sad Sack" '.ull be shown to
round out an exciting fun-

J -tin Lukwa, Vi Jaiucn Avenue. Woodhiui^e. fljled eV(.mn, There Is a mer-

subjectn as civil and mill-
undltary law, traffic control, map

• reading, prisoner-of-war con-
trol and self-defense.

1 ry-go-rouml and train rides toi i u e n t h wadding aruiiversary ,\i N'1,1 .uu r y

:n-!itt-hip that started three years a»m A'"jn delinht the junior
1 Miit.Mde a cabin in Uie deep woods '" ;(ii'.S(;hildren under the 1
'l.)»-er, Minnesota Is kept al ive at the uvular admitted free.

Heyden Employes Present

Encyclopedia to Library

most of which ls done in Eu-
rope.

The vest of the cut in the
tjalauce-of-payments d e f i c 1
would come from hoped-for
increases in purchases by allied
countries of military equipment

The 23-year-old soldier en-'and various services In the
tered the Army last March and United States.

Theodore Chosneya, Guernsey I-mr. Co-
Kii'iiard Avanzatos, Montclalr. T|iev held

home '

The flivuorka will be pre-

citizens.Icorapleted basic combat traln-
<e of 12!ing a t port Dlx.

A 1956 graduate of Wood-

* senttd thiutigh the courtesy of (eiided Newark College of En-
our East Brunswick Township

r. . u,.n,
' uur Iridln* Carteret Preti T

M I niun Hlrect, visited h b idol, Palnirr l)»n-
'"HK-dMaitVe kwimmini >tar, and camr l'«)ni<-
i"«r.i|ihcd pttotQiraph which he proud); >howed

off Iff. I;

Bridge High School, he »t-

flneering and was employed by
Mayor Louis B. May, Westinghouse Electric Corpor-

Ciiief ot Police Plch and Fire]n,tlon. Edison, before entering
duel Urn Porce. t the Army.

Kedn
icks n

•lep up settleuu'iii at-i U.S. drops
Vletna|n lagulnst Hoffa.

assault

is handling capacity crowd* dully. Purk
'•ontinually enlarKlng the parking facilities ThLs

i' <if beach, which was finally turned over by
'" the State, is proving terrifically popular wpi
•''..iii-rmi'u While other beaches are rabins daily

-"in HA 11.25 per person, the "Hook" price is «
"lulu mid a dime U]r a child. A 25 cent I'tntiK'
" i t your car. Tliose who want to get away from

-"o'by leaving the bathing area to take « ••" ""
"iv milivt of beautiful open beach •

SPANKED IN COUKT
Whiting. Ind. — By an order

issued by City Judge William
Obermtllei1, three youths found
guilty of rowdy conduct on a
public beach were spanked in
court bv the hands of a poUce-
man and a bailiff.

More than 250 p e r s o n s
cftae Jammed the courtroom to

watch the punishment of the
three Youths' aged 16 and 17

Ford Motor passes one-mil-
lion mark.

stroll

I"
I'"'

I " ' H

'"• "' w U>t (»bln held l(t fint Otfielal affair Satur-
'"M Kheu the local PBA held rts InitaUatldi-dinnrr

• *ur itward to the cop with the Mneit|irin and
"^ i.iujh on the force— Patrolman Sal Grllo. Keep

lToric«, Sal. . . . Officer Joe Nao
— Wheatiei" are nothinv more than

11 '•"!'•*• The Emblem Club itMed another 1
;u « 11,,. Woodbrldie Swim Club Saturday nlfht. U

iiu.i,!'"' •""'Id* G r e « ° - T h » » • » o n « « > » & * w n o " "

I'll!
p

themselves at such an affair.
M l In her Hawaltou costume.

Kmin»

! l» Outboard Club will jponaor a teen-auk"
l! uterdont every Prlday, 8'to 10 PM •

iiyi. the public In Invited.' . . . Happy
" Niindy Brooks, Qlaciyn Kulln, Marian Me Mi"1118'
1"'' Ham Ronenbaum, Tony Nagy, and M;u> Ann

ril<' Sixth Annual Central Jersey Swlmminn Meet
"•"" (like place at the Brooluide pool In MUlUiwn,
'" '''ill- diving competition will be held at the Hi»«8

1'"» nim-Hdty, The Carport Swim Club, with Wood-
1 ''mtefet joungstew, Ii the defending champion-

;'> iimiversary'to Mr. and Hra. Pred Rlpkey, Caru-ret,
"'"My Preeman'i, Averiel. . . , Cub P « * #31 of Port
"" hold a famUy picnic and pack meeting on Sat-

U 1 at Merrill Park. . . Bantu of Matrimony: Jo-
•' -•'» «f Port Reading and Valerie Fox oi Aveiwl Also,

!l"> of Woodbrldge and Uorta Pflelderer.

Mr.
|*IMIU "'"' Mn- Oe<>r«* Bsynak and xiu, O«ori«, n
h ;' ••"•'in, have junt returned home •iUat touriut the

"*a11* s u t e « » » « wme of the Protincwi * C»n»d».
Mf *'"l Mrs. Olav Obwn, farmer reaWenU of tar

, "."" '" Avenel, and MU. Tordto Heberg, Maplewood,
fll, »*• Sunday nifht after vUlting retatlve* »n d

'k'" v " * « y for the past month. The party tl<^ «•
* J1nl huon- again by 8AH Alrllni-«

From ttie »tart, mak« yoor wedding m occ»
sioD of long-remembered good taste and dto-
Unction. Invitations set the tone ol formal per
fectlon. Choose your own paper jana ityllng
from our complete jelectloni. Copsult us on
any problems

"Quality... Worthy of the OccaiUm"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridg*
/ Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

careful
honwownirs are the only
ants who can qualify for
fGaneral's "All-in-One"
Homtowners Imuranc*.

I And, they can earn
M$h savings!

CENTRAL
STATE
Travel
Agency

U4I I t Geur|M
rv t-ati

FORDS—John Rotelia, presi--
dent of the Employees Associa-
tion of the Heyden Newport
Chemical Company, on behaU
of the Heyden employees, pre-
sented to the Fords Public Li-
brary, Tuesday, a set of Rich-
ards Topical Encyclopedia con-

volumes published
by the Grolier Society.

Mrs. George Molnar, library
chairman of the Woman's Club
of Pords who own and operate
the Fords Public Library, an-
nounced other new books are
also available as follows:

"Occupational Outlook Hand-
book," 1961 edition which con-
tains career information for use
as guides in selection of occu-
pations; "Agony and the Ec-
stasy," a novel by Irving Stone,
and "Youngblood Hawke," by
Herman 'Wouk.

Julius Izso of Pords has do-
nated, "Why Not Victory," by
Barry M. Goldwater.

Any residents Interested in
borrowing these or apy other
books are asked to itote that
the library will be closed from
August 20 through the 25 for
vacations and will reopen Aug
ust 27.

widely celebrated in Middlesex
County." I

Superintendent of Schools;
Blunt, accepting one of the kits
said that it would fit in imme-
diately in the 'visual aids' pro-
gram of the county and that
broader use would probably be
planned for the Tercentenary
year. Kurtz, as he received the
other kit for the Tercentenary
Committee said, ,

perintendent's office.

NEW CABINET MEMBER
President Kennedy has nomi-

nated Mayor Anthony J. Ce
brezze of Cleveland 4o be Secre-
tary of the Department of
Health, Sducaticn and Welfare

The £1 - year - old mayor will
succeed Abraham A. Riblcoff
who has resigned to run for the
Senate in the state of Connec-.
ticut.

Riblcoff was the first man
named to the Cabinet by Presi-
dent Kennedy and the first
man to leave a Cabinet position
In the Kennedy Administration

ISELIN
AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUESDAY !

YEAR'S TOP COMEDY
' Double-Hit Show!!

BOB HOPE — B1NG CROSBY

"ROAD TO
HONG KONG"

Also — year's Top Fun Hit!

"CARRY ON NURSE"
SAT. ft SUN. K1DDJE SHOW

"Road To Hong Kong"
"Elephant Stampede"

,EU1 Ml»*)»

t PRESCRIPTIONS
t COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETIN6 CAROS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

I tl Main Street, Woodbrldfc

Woodbridge Car Wash
Summer Special!

YOUR CAR $ 1 O o
WASHED FOB I
With every car wdfeh you Will receive • discount
card entitling you to & 2nd car wash for $1.00.
Card must be presented within 10 days of issue
and is good any day on any car. Closed Mondays.

WOODBRIDGE VIAL
ME.4-4333

By MARIA
MIDSUMMER

CHANGES
If you are
Ur«d of your
summer batrdo
there's no rea-
son why you
can't chajigen
now. If It's
hdttlni; long,
\ou might try
It short , . If
you prefer it a
little long . . .
there are end-

lipa styles to try. A new color
might be ]ui; what you need: A
midsummer chanw will Improve
your looks mul also da wonders
for your moral*.
A midsummer change of hair
color will lilve your morale a big
boost. If you want to feel pret-
tier because you «loo!c prettier,
try one of the fabulous new hair
ralora at Murla's.

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading
By Appointment Only

TEL. ME 4-7050
Clowd Wednwdiji

ALL TYPES
- o f -

Parttea '

Showers '

Banquets

Meetings

The

GALLERY
U.S. ONE

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-6068

Do Jtt 3aitl\

leiex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Bat. 1904 - AUGUST F GREINER, Director

Phone
MB 4-0264

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

I

.i

..4
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Majority Agrees

It la Indeed Interesting to note that
Ihe majority of the Township's official
family heartily commends the Charter
Jitudy Commission for its report and
^commendations for a new form of

,i government.
Seldom has there been such agree-

ment. Af course there are a few dis-
sidents. Committeeman George Emery

"Keels any government is "only as good
,as the men who run It." Committee-
man Herman Fallon is of the opinion
that a five-man council is sufficient
while Committeeman Charles Molnar
has some reservations, pending further
study.

' It Is true, as Mr Emery says, that a
.{pvemlrTg body is only as good as the
men who run It. However, the best
men available cannot do an adequate
job If they are impeded and frustrated

•by a form of government which is un-
.wleldy, obsolete and indeed, archaic.
The best men must have the right

iools to work with or they are handi-
capped.

The mayor has stated that we "need
desperately to overhaul our govern-
mental structure and the recommen-
dations of the Charter Commission
report provide a fine blueprint for
achieving this objective" There
much merit In the statement, for In
the last 20 years it has become more
and more evident that the present
form of Township government is an
awkward one which makes it difficult
to cope with the demands of a com
munlty that has grown by leaps and
bounds.

Before the end of the month, the

Charter Study Commission will have

available, in pamphlet form, its com-

plete report. The commission and

many members of Township organi-

zations who worked hard toward

achieving the goal of a charter study

trust, that after a complete review, the

electorate will grant its approval at

the polls in November.

State Department Disgrace

Testimony before an investigating
-congressional group recently revealed
that the government — the State De-
partment—had spent $256,000 sending
comedian Joey Adams and a group of

entertainers and band members on a
,,tour of Southeast Asia last year.
„; This is the most ridiculous of many
ridiculous government programs car-

d e d on in this department. Those in
Jhe State Department selecting the
entertainers are the only people who

^lnust enjoy this government farce.
• The State Department paid Adams
,$1200 a week while he was supposedly
benefitting his country on this 122-day

jaunt. But the House Appropriations
subcommittee which looked into this
matter heard testimony that the 25-
member troupe had left behind it a
trail of derogatory reports of offstage
performances.

One begins to wonder whether there
is any sense of reality and frugality
left in the State Department. There is
no other word to describe the farce
which is our current program of send-
ing selected and favored entertainers
all over the world (who often do more
harm than good) than absurd. Tax-
payers should see to it that there is
no more of this little game.

Meet "Buck Strong"

" Two of the most widely W)wn
characters In America do not exist In
teal life.

~ They are "Reddy Kilowatt," a car-
toon symbol recognized as electricity's
"greatest salesman, and "Smokey the
•Bear," who has taught millions the
lesson of fire prevention in the forest.

-,*.' Joining this exclusive company of
famous cartoon characters with an
educational message Is "Buck Strong,"

• -an Al Capp creation, who will bring
home to 180 million Americans the
4vils of Inflation and the importance
of keeping the dollar strong to keep
America strong.

'... Fourteen basic economic truths
which are essential weapons in the
•$ght against inflation are being pre-
•ented in readily understood visual
form by Buck Strong. The message is
aimed to the interests df all — em-
ployees, management, shareholders,
farmers, veterans, retired persons, sav-

"its, consumers, housewives, the clergy
ihe government, educators and youth
The common goal is a strong growing
^prosperous America.

In presenting one of the 14 points,
Buck Strong, sporting a big dollar sign
says: "Keep me strong by asking gov-
ernment to do only the things it can
pay for in sound dollars. When gov-
ernment persistently lives beyond its
income, it has to pay its bills by cre-
ating new money, making every dollar
weaker." Other messages in the battle
against inflation relate the importance
of a sound dollar to the tax system,
money supply, jobs and investments,
economic progress, freedom and other
facets of a strong America.

The educational program is under
auspices of the non-partisan Council
for Economic Growth and Security. A
Jerseyite, H. Bruce Palmer of Newark,
is president,of the national "CEGS",
heading a long list of notables and or-
ganizations supporting the movement.

In New Jersey Buck Strong's battle'
for a strong America will prove a wel-i
come addition to the continuing ef-
forts of organizations such as the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, which
over the years has been campaigning
for sound finance symbolizing efficient
and economical government.

GRANDFATHER CLOCK

137 Cooper Avenue
Iselln, New Jersey
July 28, 1962

Editor
Independent-Leader

Green Street
Woodbrldne, New Jersey
Dear Sir:

I certainly agr<* with your
editorial on "Teenage Problem"
and with Committeeman Fal-
lon a efforts to create more rec-

Riport from Washington

Defeat of Medicare May
President To Campaign This

By Lw Bandy

WASHINGTON D. C.-Con-
Bress could adjourn by Labor
Day now that President Ken-
nedy's medical care for the

mil

the HOUM i

proved the
session.
he Republic,,.

referred to tl,,,r',
aged propOttl l» dead for this*«U«dy
session of Congress.

At leant that Is the consensus
now among lawmakers on
Capitol Hill who say defeat of
the measure has shortened this

(|U

'Ml ;,l

Of three weeks
fortunate
Agricultur
praised the
Wit wh»« ti

bill.
The o o pIssue }t>u P | c t l i re ft t e n n l 8 c o u r t i M a n y oi t h e S*11610** Rn<1

on Pearl Street. Certainly both.congressmen feel the death of! I",";
that court and the High School line Administration plan In a!™™* s p c ^ ,
courts are In nearly constant:dose Senat* vote will form an1

use I hnve had difficulty upon | issue In molt of the Congres-
occnslon in flndl mra free court sional campalfns this fall, Even
In the evening. Unfortunately.the President, who was OUt-
this excellent recreation must rafted with arjer at the d«feat,
be termlnatedatdusk.lt would:indicated he will stump the
seem only reasonable to erect country to punish the antl-
floodllghtj st these location* medicare Senate and Home
to extend playing time for sev- member* and reward the
eral hours. This could serve a'others.
dual purpose. First It would! If he campaigns on thli Is- ^
keep at least a minimum num- sue. he will try to give ai»clalj™e^
ber of teenagers off the streets help to those who. from hisL
after dark and It would aid our viewpoint, are the right kind , „ „ . ! £ ' m" *""'
nations physical fitness pro- nf Democrats - meaning ready _- *
g r f t m to support him on medicare "™n"

Perhaps you could suggest to and many other things,

press mu'i-t,,
•ve of the vntr fv

termed it a -u-, i'
other ttprfW() \^
of the »rretflrv( ,i
ment and divnur--

The DfmoiTH.«
onct, not to
mean about formi'. C
SeowUry BfnM!l r rt,
b e t r a n c e extend, d ••• •',
t o B l l l l e So l R , t ^ v , ,

»t n : X ' '

niiij,.

All city sw\J
i *Committecman Fallon or the, However, many people cloae.the v r j j

Lions Club or the Kiwanis that l 0 t n e president doubt he Will1

this would be an admirable R0 0,,t howling for the heads
contribution to our community. of those Democrat*, mostly

of
their presuming

Sincerely yours Southerners, who left him on|v e i t , t

Ralph H KummlermotuCflre and have left him on' g M t w j '

•U::.H F

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—New Jersey's tax-|575; Passaic, $1,949,197,029; ] June period. Of the 115 drivers,

The truth I,, iocordtof tolrti'lteVnfw'Ii'*^:
some political observers, that U m m

the President never had anyioff u g n t l y

real hope for medicare at this; chairman H,V,,H
session, for even had it c leared^, Agrlcultuv f
the Senate It was already dead,m e r e iy ^ th

and buried In the House. "redlculoui" an(t , .
Even though the chief exec- l ,^ ^ink l t W|J \:°

utive was seething with anger
at the defeat oftmedlcare, there
Is doubt here that he will lunge

the city fella-
and tell us tiicy

mny

run the show'By Elltn Thorsen
"Wang Lung, rising from;;;ufo7Bny^g lTe"Vm hell""con.[ A n d w h m ..

humble Chinese farmer tOj K r M s l o n 8 l campaign for the bill th.
wealthy landowner, gloried in O n e m s o n ta t n a t g u c h cam- , „ <7 '
the soil he worked. He held i t j p a l g n l n g c o u W d M t r O y the QTOSS

Hniifp, F(»

.ble land and buildings have a'Salem, $221,334,565; Somerset,176 showed "positive"; of the 61 n l s g
true value of $31,031,237,985, ac-$928,418,207; Sussex, $351,304,-;passengers, 35 were "positive"; W a n i {

cordins to the State Equallza- 980; Union. $3.227,694,617:!56 pedestrians tested showed 23jthat s
b t t $ " i t i " l b l '

above his family, even above
But soon, between or less conservative Dem- .announced lie no '

...... on Congress which!nM," s n j , , . . „ , , . .
and the kindly soiljis e x e r c i s e d b y l u committee " _ / : "

. sustained him. came foodLhalrmen Another la that he
tion Table released by Stftte^arren, $262,964,676, :"positives", and a lone bicycle!and drought, pestilence a n d L , B o t to B e t alone with that1*®!! TRAYS AM) M Rf

Treasurer John A. Kervick. DOUBLE TALR:-Plain talker rider tested also showed "poil-Vevolution. . . . i ronmw - and tnese chair-1 L M Angeles- A- -«-.
Value of such taxable prop-jaovernor Richard J. Hughes, tlve". , Through this one Chinese1

 m e n _ l n another year and o n ' " * * « r l l * s ''•'•" -
erty Increased $1,864,413,474 like many other top State offl-. No tests were made on those peasant and his children, N o - C n v imues besides medicare ltlr«» » « b*>inR u<H ••> ,r
during the past year, according dais, sometimes gets mixed up. under 16 years of age or those(Dei Prize winner, Pearl S. Buck; Stf,i « » , « . „ reurnTiti tolW.
to the table prepared by the | with double talk because of the! who died more than six hours: traces the whole cycle of HIe.itOugh Bs this Congress has been'1 I n Children's H- .,State Division of Taxation. In zeal and legal outlook of assist- after the accident.
1961. ;he total was $29,166,824,- ants.

| its terrors, its passions, its per-
GLOOM:—In a footnote to the sistent ambitions and its

versal tale of the destiny ofi
men.

511. i The Governor was recently a ge of space, the Medical So-
Real property ln New Jersey criticized by Senate Malority.ciety of New Jersey ln an edl-

is valued at 111.826,113,635 this [Leader Charles W. Sandman, 'torial ln its July Journal, points
year compared with $9,101,995,-|Jr., Cape May Republican, for'out the old writers of science
317 last year, an increase of his delay in signing a bill whlchlfiction pictured the world of the . . . . . .
$2,724,008,318. The boost is the.has the laudable purpose of future as a place of prosperity ' This short book review only'
result of many municipalities!eliminating discrimination in technologic advance and gen-'describes a part of The Good'!'
jacking up assessments after labor apprenticeship programs.'cral happiness. (Earth and for the rest you must
zoning land for particular mir-1 "Should I now si^n A-515,; Current writers, however, see explore tlie contents of this and-
P°ses> however," Hushes replied in aj tomorrow's world as a putrid Mother of Pearl Buck's books. :

The assessed value of person-prepared statement, "this ac place, or at best, as a dreary! Embarrassing and humillat-'1

al property took a dive from tion could Invalidate the plo-!One, claims the society. Some of ing—Recently while at Point!
$1,329,206,914 ln 1961 to $l,-;neering law against age dis-jthe signs of things to come are Pleasant, a friend who
113,498,575 this year, a drop of erimlriation which was enacted

on him, he would, after all. f t re u s e d a s P*(K

rather deal with another!during operatlo;
wards. Her brilliant novel-be- Democratic Congress than with'PlMf<1 u n d o r

loved oy rnilllons of readers a Republican one. *""' '
throughout the world—is a uni-

ishoulders of tl-,r ;•.,
an anesthetic .• b

The air was full of farmyard istered to assun- <
metaphors and forgiveness assage In the

$116,808,339. |this year. That law, approved
To reach proper true valua-jas Assembly Bill No. 601,

tion of real property, the State amends the 1945 Law Against

was:

Dlvisiun of Taxation claims
twenty of the twenty-one coun-
ties must increase assessments
from a figure of 497.73 per cent
in Somerset County to 2.09 per
cent in Cape May County. Mon-
mouth County municipalities
should reduce assessments by

of their bomb shelters.

REPORT FROM NYASALAND
By CHARLES STOVE?

(ColonlA)

Operation Crossroads Africa
Blantyre, Nyasaland

%

(Editor** Note: Charles Stover, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark Stover, Warwick
Road, Colonia, Is in Nyasaland for the summer working with Operation Crossroads,
Africa — a group of American College Students, working jointly with the Africans
on vaiions projects. Herewith is hit second report.)

proposals that women and chll--there for the first time had
dren learn to handle automatlc'just paid his fee and went to
revolvers to keep neighbors out enter the bath house. He was

j stopped suddenly by a man
sitting on a stool who hastily
grabbed his hand. Shocked at
this the friend began to pull
away. Struggling the man on
the stool turned his hand andj

3.30 per cent to reach a true
value of $1,680,018,339. At the
present time the assessed value
of real estate in ' Monmouth
County is $1,737,306,964.

In reaching true value of real
property in the various counties
the State Division of Taxation
claims it made adjustments
taking into consideration for
the first time the revaluation
and reassessment programs In
effect in the various taxing dis-
tricts in 1962.

True value of real property
in the various counties follows:

Atlantic, $793,288,445; Ber-
gen, $5,038,042,848; Burlington,
$87344

Discrimination to ban discrim-j Another is a news release re-
lnation in employment on ac-Reived by the society from a
count of age. A-S15 would;California firm stating it has
amend the same section of that [perfected a casket of a material
law, superseding the language;that will not rot, rust, corrode ,_ ™ „ . ..,., ..a, lu M U

?L i ^ ^USA 3£opa
t
rfcdiZeior dcterioratf. It Is made com.stamped it. This friend,, with

1 . 5 2 . Syar,b[hrou°gh'P'CteIy-Of ̂ ^ ^ ™ ̂ * ^ "0W *"• M ^
A-601."

what^h
win ask

'"

; g , ,.B
$873,445,701; Camden, $l,453,-|six months thVyear'show a'w'archaeloglst
"62,418; Cape May, $519,561,-

5 ;Alter three weeks here in
{Africa, I have found no start-
f ling conditions here in Nyasa-
tland. Our living conditions at
*the school are simple, but
• completely adequate. Since
J Blantyre is situated on a
Jfllhteau, the terrain has no
jralh forests. The mountains,
• tail gross and stubby trees
•combine to males the prettl-
J « t scenery in Africa.
i It is winter here now The
J students comment on the
• cold, but aa far as I am con-
J«erned, the climate is excel-
lent—very much like a N,ew
{England summer Here In
3 Blantyre there Is little trouble
•with malaria mosqultos, due
', to the altitude. I haven't yet
»used my mosquito netting.
4 The Africans,. In Nyasaland
lare extremjly poor The aver-
• (Coptlnijed on Page 16)

604; Cumberland, $378,134,897;
Essex, $4,133,730,428; Glouces-
ter, $628,772,643; Hudson, $1,-
868,596,267; Hunterdon, $350,-
062,630; Mercer, $1,284,928,131;
Middlesex, $2,415,025,269; Mon.
mouth, $1,680,018,339; Morris,

AMERICAN ^TUDJDNTS AT WORK: U«e brick -laying
is belnc don« by Africans assisted by Amrrlcan college
students, as part of the work of Operation -Croesroadi.

C. C. Stover, Colonia, Is in the

r * mxtttn fxt 00
Cbarlei E4wrn Gregory — November 11, 1901 - December 10, 1961

tu, inj.r.nirnt-LMttr UiHon-fotdi UMCOII) pm>UilMd wttkl} •»'THuri(Uj VM \M
, » Ot««n Stntt, WoudbrtOn, N. t. _ r^, m 4 . m ,

T»« Cuunt rnu pubiuhed on rridi; i;M *J«.
til Koounlt Afuut, Cuunt, N. J, , tti. Kl 1IW < | w j

WOOOBRIDOB PUBU8UINQ COMPANY
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llafb coplei bj ouu It uata. "

- OM

law to retain the
age discrimination.

TL

thane foam, is void of wood and bath house with confused1

metal, and provides an endur-1 thoughts After changing we;
and

It also achieves he stated that if we wanted him
fine appearance, .just to call him by the "2" that
particularly in-'was stamped on hi* hand and

of con-then he proceeded to tell us of
," said the hia experience. After hearing

and this amusing story, we n-
oternally enduring casket will! (Continued on Pake 12>
disappear completely when

130 Years of Service
to our Customers

T. L. WATSON & <<
ESTABLISHED 1831

MONROE A. WE1A.V
lUddtnt Fartnrr

MEMBER NEW TORK AM)

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHAM11H

Perth Anboy Natioul Baik Building
At the 5 Corner* HI t ^ "

31 YEARS IN PERTH AMBO1

ere-
some-DRlIJfKEN DRIVING: — A mated, thus achieving

committee to study artd report1 thing or other,
on Improvements in I enforce-j "If the. bomb comes let u s

ment techniques In drunken1 hope it will be delayed lone
driving cases is at work In New!enough to permit us to house
Jer-sey- [ourselves in this casket which

A preliminary report on the,will not rot, rust, corrode or
alcohol factor during the first deteriorate. It should give the

per cent "positive"
among the fatalities
This Is 4 per cent higher than
the final percentage ln 1961

s of 10,000 A. D.
factor something to ponder over."
tested.! CROWDED

and higher than the national SOon.
average,

ties

PRISONERS: —
Crowded,! penal institutions ln
New Jersey may get some

A
GLAMOR GIRLS

And go take off your mother1! perfume this
rnaUnt!"

reports the

|75 beds will open next month
to relieve overcrowding at Rah-
w»y Prison Farm. A Bordeo-
town Reformatory unit to be lo-
cated at New Lisbon, with the
same number of beds, will be
activated early next year,

Trustworthy minimum secur-
ity inmates will be replaced at
Rahway Prison Farm and Bor-
d en t o w n Reformatory by
younger, more aggressive rest-
less Inmates who confront the
management of the institutions
with more serious problems.
JERSEY JIGSA.JV: - N e w Jef-
Isey has 4,269 adult offenden
being guarded ln the 8tatje
penal Institutions by 735 em-
ployees. . , . Twenty • « * tocal
park sites have recet'>" State
approval as part of the Green
Acres program which seta aside

I needed lands for conservation
and recreation. . . . New* Jersey

I fanners have planted about 18-
200 acres of tomatoes this ye'.r
for processing, thus placing
fourth among the principal pro-
ducing states. .. . The number
of New Jersey communities par-
ticipating in physical fitness
programs has doubled over the
last year. . . . The Division of
Pish and Game reports an ad-
ditional coastal patrol boat on
Raritan Bay is effectively curb-
ilng illegal netting of porgies
| (Continued on P u t 12)

the bent way to
TRA VEL

Howevtr you tro««l, be tort pm tokt «ip«»i
mo««y in wf«, c«iveni«tt Travtltrt Cl«<twi
It takes only o few mmul.t at Mir UA
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L Today

I.h If Club
have a
today nt th"

and Lynn
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, in,,,,| nt the home
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•d l

v v n , i , . . The older
n nii'!'tliiR before
al 10:30 A. M,

will Join the
11:15 A. M.
irn'ttos wero

die county
thr theatre

: ' " I
K ' 1 I M ; ; T ' u«t wwk,

',,, .,v,ii, modeled two
"',,)*.imict Haytfco mod-
•'"I.I.'1,I1 Miss HarnydR
, | i l ( | she Is eligible for

,',rss revue at Cran-
,',, "ids from eiieh conn-

,, :;rlpati'. .
11,.1)..,.|-citcs are maklnK
,., .nations for the an-
;..,'.,'... 4-H Fair beginning

,' '•i-mllfth AUITUSt 11 at
'„.. corner, New Bruns-

ramenl of matrlmftny formed

2. S. 1962 PAOX 1LEVW

bnai
i? *or

plans Set

T, the executive1

,,. Fourth Ward Re-1
!'in and the oommlt-
, ,i(iua party" to-
PM at the Wood-

x: m Club, Oreen
.»l:>ndnp. In honor

I!...ii E. Sohreiber,
r: Township Com-
.(•i;iic. in the event

Fire Commissioners List
Prevention Points

Temple Announces Date
Of School Registrations

VFW

Plans Bus

Ride, Aug. 12
IBEl.IN—Final plans (or the

second annual bus ride Rnd plc-
iln wire made at the last meet-
ing of VFW Post 2636. The bus
Ijs scheduled to leave the post
home, August 12, 10 A. M. Tor
Pnlnnkn Park picnic grounds,
Mt Freedom. Everyone is re-,
quested to arrive, at least one-
half hour early. The price of
the ticker, Includes liquid re-
freshments, bus seats, and bar-
becue facilities. Charcoal will
he furnished and there will be
no charge for babies.

In addition to the picnic
grounds and swimming, a polka
bnnd Is featured each Sunday
at 1 P. M. Members and friends
arc asked to make reservations
early: the deadline is August
10

The committee In charge in-
cludes Carl Raymond, tickets;
Charles Rechko, bus captain;
Hugh Gilroy. games and prizes;
and Zlgmund Smolen, chair-
man,

New members accepted by the
post at a recent meeting are
John Flynn, John Reed, Stan-
ley Mlskewlcz, and Joseph For-
zano. Sworn In were George
Branniff and John Keitel.

Harold Lake, comrade color
guardsman, requested members,
especially the new ones, to vol-
unteer their services and to
contact him for discussion on

I 8 E L I N - The combined Announcement was made of
Woodbridge Township Boards the beginning of a "convention

ISELIN PERSONALS
Bi Allot CathbartoM
1611 Oak Trw tad

belln

—M I s s Marie ' Graham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Oraham, Warwick Street,
was guest for a week of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Culllnane and
daughter, Joanne, at Wfldwood
Crest. The Culllnanes are resi-
dents of Star Street,

—On Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Cftllendo
East James Place, were hosts
at a family gathering, Guests
were: Mrs. Carmella Guttodora

meetings
later.

- T h e

be announced

annual "Kids
sftde" sponsored by the

Kru
Sun-

of the booth,

of Fire Commissioners have is-
sued pointers to the residents dollar week towards the an

SISTKR RITA MAUREEN
VISITING HERE: Sister Rita
Maureen Is making a home
visit to her family before de-
parting for her assignment to
the Maryknoll Sisters Hos-
pital in Monrovia, California,
Sister may be contacted un-
til August 12, through her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Mllko, Jr., 127 Perching
Avenue.

The former Clara Mllko,
St. Cecelia's parish, beltn,
Sister Rita Maureen gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
School and f{om St. Peters
Hospital School of Nursing,
New Brunswick. She was sub-
sequently employed in the
company clinic of General
Motors, Linden.'

Her relatives In New Jer-
sey, besides her parents, are
her brother Frank, who lives
at home, and her sister, Mrs,
William DeVine, 877 New

Dover Road, Rahway.

Callendo and children, Linda
and Karen and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kronert and children
Walter and Carol, nil of Iselin
Ralph Caliendo, Newark: and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brady,
Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erb
Talmadge Avenue, were guests
of honor at a dinner, Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Graham, Goodrich
Street. Th« event was ln honor
of their wedding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Klein. Freeburg, Pa., were
guests, Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert C. Scank, Lincoln Highway,
The Kleins are former residents
of Iselin, Mrs, Klein Is Rev.
Emily R. Klein, formerly pas-
tor of Trinity Church,, which

ORT Group

Set to Plan

New Season
COLONIA—The firstay School of the Iselin As-

sembly of God Church, will be-'meeting of the new season will
gin, Monday and continued held by the Colonla -Carter^,.
through Saturday, August li.|ORT Chapter, August 9, at tfi«
The krusade this year will become of Mis. Meyer Trabtf-
conducted by Mrs. E. Slmocat.j"18". Barry Place.<Fund.ratolnf
District Superintendent of 8un-j Projects, programs, and sOCflfl
day Schools. functions will be scheduled a id

-The Ronary Society of St.!'*1 !n m o t l o n

Cecelia's Church will attend $*", „ 4 „,
A. M. Mass In a group, Satur- v

M,r_: * lber
J

t M 1 i l e r '
day, and receive Holy Com-"
munlon. After the Mass the

chalrman, advised as the
man<t for ORT's effortsmunlon, After the Mass t h e , .fc_

women will attend the Novena!"ea5PS' t h e vm'tm o f J f i f
0 R T movement expands T mto Our Lady of Fatlma
! ' e v'tm o Jfif
i 0 R T movement expands. T m .

_ _ . . . . „ iyear will see the beginnings of
The Daughter, of Liberty,], n e w , „ , f u n < , s % r o ] e c t __

™r;i™.cou"c11 ' h-ith;7st=;;ntoffo^r
scheduled their next meeting
for August 14, 8 P. M. at the

Street.

new

Oreen,

apprenticeshlp centers in
rael. one of which will be nam^d

C e n t p r m h o n o r o f . { h e

-The 8weet Adelines, Clover- izatlon's late
leaf Chapter, will meet, Mon- local chapter
day, 8:30 P. M., at Fellowship
Hall, First Presbyterian Church.
Oak Tree Road.

—Several Boy Scouts of
Troop 47, sponsored by the

club." the plan Is to set aside a

COLONIA - Arnold Platt,
be held, Auw*t ' e ( h l c t U o n c n a l r n : i n 0 , T e m p l e !

on how to help keep the sum-
mer fire free.

They Include: Don't throw
cigarettes from car windows,

: to swimming,
^iim* will be fea-

Hose Perlllard,

iuse ash trays. Cigarettes can fly
iback into the car causing fire

— — _ _ lor may start a brush fire along
Center of Colonia, an- «'",Y Camp Oil Monday the road. Keep ash trays clean;

('irl S

nounced reglstivton lor He-: ISELIN — The Annual Day

:.i available from
in' club, county

•<d poll clerk* ori
•.used at the door.!

••mpty them often.
Don't or other

nual department convention ex-
penses in June, 1963. For details
contact Commander Charles
Welnschenk or Past Command-
er Edward sherry.

The post band, which is at
present vacationing, Is making
plans for September, and ad-
vised players are needed.

lows:
Sunday, AUK us' 5 from 9 un

fridge Township
Council began
Roosevelt Park.

Girl Scout,lighting picnic fires. Use proper
Moi iday at; Hunting fuels and keep at a safe
The camp,distance. Keep lighting fuels

ne committee are I til
UAndrea a n d ^

McMurray, ticket

AM : Wtdnesday, Aug-

io pjyi.

which is opt'n to Brownies and away from children. Make sure
Girl Scouts of Woodbridge fire Is out before leaving.

15 from 8 T o w l > s n l p I,, c a n e d wotogosoco Don't fill or start your lawn
mu io pjyi,

Carl A Fleming. A Khool bus will be available
Day Camp. mower in garage or cellar.

The Kirls enjoy art* and When the season Is over, don't

Jewel-

crafts, nature hunts and si-acks store lawn mowers or outboard
every day Each Wednesday motors ln cellar or attic with

president,
will add its

forts to those of other chapters
of the nation towards m
achievement of ORT's finanoW
responsibilities.

Forty-seven couples attendSd

is now the Iselin Assembly of
God, Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul,
Cheesequake, were guests, Sat-
urday at Mr. and Mrs. Scank's

First Presbyterian Church, are ne barbecue Saturday at ttut
planning a camping trip for
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
at Lake Rogerine, near Lake
Hopatcong, The boys hope to
qualify for advancement in
badges by the time they return.

—On August 8, 8 P, M., the
First District Republican Club
will sponsor a card party at
Fireside Hall, Oak Tree Road.
For reservations call Mrs. Wil-
liam Kletel, LI. 9-1826 or Mrs.

U> transport the
and John Rgbbi Herbert Wltkin, Tern

pie Beth AnVs new full time ovemlght campouts are held by|«ft» In the tank; empty them
Rabbi, will be ava able for con- ; the l r f t e r m e d l a t e K o u l s . g ^ Don't put gasoline or flam.

at the time or regu- e r a , o f t n e g i r l g &re t r a i n l n g atmable liquids In Jars or

ilU'lllC

"IT

jugs;;eral of the girls are training a r a b l e liquids In Jars or jug
IW>"1 ? d t l ! l l s time to be councilors. keep it in proper containers.

A11 t h e s e even* are Included Don't overload electrical cir-

HIM.
"tike this c*r!

«;.at?"

the low fee the glrle are re- cuiU with fans, air-condition-
-Jred to pay. Bus transporta.

«- , « « W » « « > |
d » l e i - aion Is also provided.

For further Information con- __ _„
Uct Mr. Platt, FU 1-3917; Stan
Rothman FU 8-8316 or Max Adenauer party loses major
Rtuchwtrg, FU 1-7464. 'ty m biggest state

Birthday Celebrated

By Robert ATgalas
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Rob'

ert Argalas, Adams Street, were
hosts at a barbecue and swim
party, Thursday, in honor of
their son, Roger, who cele-
brated his birthday. The swim
party portion of the affair was
held at Mirror Lake and the
barbecue at the Argalas home.

Guests Included: Bruce Ales-
si and Michael Cane, Colonla;
Susan Creeknrur, Joyce Har-
dlsh, and Kflthy Crammer, all

School Parents
Hold Bus Ride

ISELIN — The parent group
of School 24 held a successful
mystery bos ride, Saturday. The
mysterious destination of
trip was Bertrand Island. Lake
Hopatcong.

At Lake

home.
—Mrs. Michael Romano

Long Branch was a weekend
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
Wright Street.

—-Mr, and Mrs. William Funk,
Vernon Street, and Mrs. Phil-
lip Funk and daughter, Cindy,
Henry Street, were guests, Sun-
day, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Glbbs, Keansburg.

Louis Coscia, IX 9-9358.
-The 4-H Clubs of Iselin

including
Teenettes,

t h e
a n d

Beaverettes,
Honorettes,

Hopatcong rides,

Now...your
Savings

earn

er.v or outdoor lights.
Don't store combustible ar-

ticles in attics or cellars. Keep
all combustibles in fire proof
containers. Dispose of old paint
brushes and oily rags In proper
containers.

The Boards asked the public
to help the volunteer firemen

! enjoy their vacation by coop-
'eratlon and respect for the
•work they are doing to help the
public enjoy vacation time.

of Iselin.

boating, eating, and dancing
were enjoyed by all After-
wards the group stopped for re-
freshments at Slash's, Linden.

One of the members elabor-
ately dressed in a very
antique fur coat, complete with
red hat and gigantic sun glasses
to add to the evening's festivi-
ties.

The group is tentatively plan-
ning a second mystery bus ride
August 29, Chairman and de-
tails will be revealed at a later
date.

Miss Carol Sideris Weds
Nelson Bailey of Maine

~Mr. and Mrs. William
Quinn and daughter, Middlesex
Avenue, vacationed ln Ken- Monday
tucky recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ma-
hon and daughter, Linda, Cor-
reja Avenue, vacationed at
Point Pleasant recently. Their
guests while there were: Miss
Nancy Hlatt and Mrs. Calvin
Rosenkranz a n d children
Nancy, Debbie and Millie, al'
of Iselin.

—The Tent Cathedral, spon-
sored by several area churches,
among them the Iselin Assem-
bly of God, will, continue this
week, ending Sunday. The tent
meetings are being held nightly,
except Mondays, on Route 440,

have invited the people of Ise
lln to attend the annual Count;
4-H Fair, Monday through Sat
arday, August II, at Dunham':
Corner, New Brunswick. Glrli
from the three clubs will havi
displays at the fair and will re
celve awards.

—The Dally Vacation Bib]
School sponsored by the Fir
Presbyterian Church hega:

continu
through August 10. Mrs. Stan
ley Thayer is In charge. Th

ome of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
reenberg, Carteret. Mrs, Ar-

iold Beerman, chairman, « -
iressed her appreciation to th*
ocal merchants whose con-
•ributlons aided In making t»*
went a success and to the met*-.
sers of her committee
serformed a variety of tasks.

Hadasmh Membership

Tea Planned, Monday
COLONIA — The Colon!*

Chapter of Hadassah will spon-
or a membership tea, Monday -

at 8:30 PM. at the home 6Jt
Mrs. Heibert Hutt, 118 Colonut1

Road.
Mrs. Herman Haberman,

Mrs. Mae King, Mrs. Leonard
Schlosser, Mrs Martin Rogoff,
Mrs. Melvln Schlesmger, Mtg.
Julius Schiller and Mrs. David
Schoenberg attended as dele-
gates, School for a Day, spon-
sored by the Southern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah at :
Congregation Anshe Emetbv
South River. The conference)

regular Sunday School sessions consisted of workshops

tlon.

which have been suspended for membership, fund-raising, pri*
the summer, wil resume, Sep.jRram, visual aids and educf*
tember 9. Regular classes for """"
all departments will bettin at
that time.

—Eighteen boys of Boy Scout
sionettes wil resume meeting!,

Troop 48 spent a week
Camp Cowaw, chaperoned

Monday P. M.,

Herbert Williams

at month's suspension.
by —St. Cecelia's annual

WHO :
SELLS

THE BRAND
I WANT?

Ground Breaking
| Ceremonies Set

COLONIA - Harry Serrlo,
student for the ministry under
the care of the New York Synod
and a student at Ursinus Col

in

FIRST BANK
OF COLONIA

"" >«vin(, e i n h i m * frm the J * tf
Su"'"l> yvUr "vtagi u flu i m ' i Mwtit. w

"•'""" b*nk . . . eeitrally toiled <w l a n u

Vi

lege, will preach, Sunday, at the
110 A. M. Morning Worship at
(the United Church of Christ,
Clark Township. His subject
will be, "The World is in His
Hands."

' Rev. George A. Shulte, pastor,
will officiate at the ground

; break Ing ceremonies, August
12, 3 P. M., at the site of the
construction of a new church
to be erected on Lake Avenue.

Beginning also on this data
the church will temporarll
have worship services at the
Frank Hehnly School, Raritan
Road. Clark Township. The
-hurch and the property has
been told to the Church of God
and they will take possession
August 12. The sale was made
by the trustees of the formei
Bethlehem Union Church.

telinlown Players

To Present Minstrel
ISELIN — Theodore Stopeol,

who last year was awarded a
certificate of appreciation, "for
outstanding contribution

ards the betterment of

TURN ABOIff i
Canjt win . . . A, proud youni

lady from Kentucky was tryin
to Justify her state to a texan.
"in Kentucky," she said "We
have Fort Knew, where «nough
gold is stored to build a golden
fence three feet high com
pletely around Texas."

Ob ahead and build it
drawled the man from out yon
der. "If I like It, I'M buy i t"

off Route 9, Woodbridge. Spe-
cial Spanish services are held
on Sunday afternoons. Fea-

COLONIA-. At a double ring!by
•remony Saturday afternoon

St. Demetrlos' Greek Ortho-
ox Church, Perth Amboy, Miss
larol Sideris, daughter of Mr,
md Mrs. Peter Sideris, 55
)evon Road, became the bride

Nelson Ward Bailey, Jr., son
if Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Ward
alley, Kewcastle, Maine. Rev

J. Canstantelos of-emetrlos
iciated.
The bride, given in marriage

her father, was attired In
a gown of white lace and ivory
taffeta with matching crown
and veil. She carried a bouquet
of stephanotls, butterfly or-
chids and babies' breath.

Miss Helene Sideris, Colonla:
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor.-Miss Winifred Archi-
bald and Miss Pamela Gold,

hboth of Elizabeth,

tured speakers are the world
famous Bender team of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. This? hava con-
ducted evangelistic services all
over the world.

—The executive board of the
PTA of School 15 announced
their first scheduled meeting
for the 1962-1963 school year

I be held, September 10, 8
P. M., at the home of Mrs. L.
Hodgson, Warwick Street. Mrs.

Raynak. A card social, spon-
sored by the Mothers' Chib of
the troop will be held In Sep-
tember. Proceeds of the event
will be used to buy equipment
for the troop. The boys plan
to sell Christmas cards again
this year. There will be no
further troop meetings until
September.

—At a meeting of the Fish-
ing Club of VFW Post 2836.
held on Friday, plans were dis-
cussed for a club-sponsored

Qcorwboy trip was held on Tui
The boys left for Point
ant, where they enjoyed M }
of picnicking and swlm(nfti|

—Several members
Knights of Columbus,

Larry Hull. The next meeting,
of the club will be held, August
10. Cox, R. Snyder, V. Glola, 8 .

-The Lyons and Sanseviere Graziadei, J. Karausky, H,
Action Groups of the Christian

to-
his

o m m u n 11 y " by< the Iselin
Chamber of Commerce, will

gain head the Isellntown Com-
muntty Players this year.

Mr. Stopeol directed "Curtain
Going Up" for the group last

ear and anyone Interested In
participating in the minstrel to
be staged this year or In be-
coming a member of the players
may call LI 9-6911.

John B^rby, who also re-
ceived the! Chamber's award,

Miss
Jean Bailey, Newcastle, sister
of the bridegroom, were brides-
maids.

Theodore Baimas, Woodside,
L. I., godfather of the bride,
served as bast man. Ushers
were G. Wells Anderson, Con-
cord, N, H., brother-in-law of
the bridegroom; Christopher

Donald Crffly, president, has f"®* M o v?m™* o f s t C e '
announced volunteers are need-

fers, J, Dale, B. Gerstner, J.
celia's Church, held a combined McGovern, J. McGoyem, Jt%

of the bride.
The couple will make their

home in Boston, Mass., after i
trip through New Hampshire.

ounced volunteers are need
to fill the vacancies ofmeet lnB- Tuesday evening in

chairman of the committees.
—The Daughters of America,

Perpetual Ught Council
will meet tomorrow, 8 P. M., at
the H. K. Firehouse on Charles
Street, near Henry Street.

- T h e St. (Vincent d e ' p » u l w m

Society will meet Tuesday,
Horton, Saddle River, and P. M.. in Room 207, St. Cecelia's
George Sideris, Colonia. brother School.

celia's Council, under th
tion of Grand Knight
Byrnes, helped the anro
lln Fair by parkins cars'.'
Knights who participated were,:

Lynott, G. Meagher, C,
Hidalgo, R. Stovall, I. Molloy,
J. Maier, E. Doctor, C. Doctor,
T. Walsh, E. Kelly, H. Lews, J.

trip. Captain of the event Is Brady, F. Boyle, E. Genz, IS.
Helnbach, RJ Kelly, W. Walafr.
R. Eberhardt, F. Gromek,

Goczynskl, R. Coburger, L. Hefr
f D l B G t 3

John McGovern, W. Keefe,
the rectory. The Brady Action|Heffers,
Group wil meet tomorrow, 9 zlen, V.
P. M. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, William ,Rowe, Lincoln
Avenue, Colonia.

-Pre - marital instructions
« conducted for

Of St. Ocettn'" *»
all

who plan to marry within the "

p. Coviello, S, Plod-
Cihak, J. Dablk, J.

Backsay. D. Barron, C. Bastan,
B. Dallesandro, J. McCarthy, T-
Lynott, and Thomas ByroeS.
Columbian Club park lots wen
attended by E. Purcelly and
Knight of Columbus Bowling

—The Iselin Chapter of
SPEBSQSA, or Barbershoppers,
will meet, Tuesday, 9 P. M. at
the VFW Hall, Lincoln High-

Vail-Deane School, Elizabeth
and attended Goucher College,

next twelve months, d- •-'-">
week of August. 19 to 26. For
complete details and registra-
tion In advance call Mr. 'and

Mrs. Bailey graduated from way. New members are always

will become
rector.

the assistant di-

Baltimore,
graduated

Her husband
Lincoln Aca-

welcome.
—Mrs.

president
Woman's

Mrs. .Joseph OTCeefe, MB. 4-

—The Ladies' Auxiliary at
VFW Post 2636 will meet thif
evening at 6:30. Mrs. Joseph
Strasser, president of tht

demy, Newcastle, and from
Wesleyan University, Middle-
town, Conn. He served three

Herbert
of the

Club of

Williams,
Federated

Iselin,

years ln the U. S. Army. date for the resumption

DIRTY BIRD
A man finally bought a par-

rot at an auction after some
spirited bidding. "I hope the
bird talks," the buyer said to
the auctioneer,

"Talk?" said the auctioneer
He's been bidding against you

for the past ten minutes!"

announced all further cancer
dressing unit meetings will be
suspended until September.

MUTUAL HELP
"Dad, I've,

come-tax assessment.
your in-
How are

you getting on with my home-
work?"

o l o * aM

LET YOUR FINGERS
DO THE WALKING

It's a lot ossier than chasing
til over town. Leading brands
aro ll»t«d by brand name in
thi Yellow Pages, together
with who mis thorn. For any
brsndof anything, cheek the
Yellow Pages lint. Resd the
idi,losrnth»facti,»ndput
your tingor on tru snswsr.

see,

K J C O L O N I I

Member Foist* ftp* bawttee Corf.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
funeral Home*

qrecn St. k Cooper Avi. state & Center Sis.

Iselin, N. I Perth Amboy, N. J.

TeL LI &4M1 HI 2-0075

God,
P. M. at the church. The Mia-

Eiglith District, and also t
4425. ' member of the Iselin Auxiliary,

—The Women's Missionary Is making plans to entertain
Council of Iselin Assembly of the department president. Arm

meet tomorrow, SDowd haB been appointed ai
chairman for the affair.

AIR CONDITIONING
! SALES S INSTALLATIOt

Authorized Dealer
for

CH R Y S L E

CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING ,
- f o r -

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
K A O can Install your Chrysler low-cost air condltltn-
lni system lor much less than you would Jjnagine, with
revolutionary new air-cooled equipment. no water . . .
no maintenance . . . no noise! Call today for the facts

FREE ESTIMATE . . . up to m e n ye*n to p»y!

KETZENBERG & ORG., we.
1063 Highway No, 1 ME 4-2904 Avenel
MEMIiKK NEW JEBSEVS SHAM UCKMSID COWtRACWOJU

PARTY

CREAM
CAKES

iu . . . . uiutir

Your Choice
Of Toppings

Ask About Our Other

PARTY

TREATS

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ORGANIZATIONS

ANDY'S (Carvel)

DARI - FREEZE Store
1075 St. tieorge Ave., Colonia Fl! 1-9291
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T h e C a p i t o l D o m e Ne* Je™*y «• "
r ereaiKd litigation

of ln-
ereaiKd litigation has been re-

• Continued from Edit Page< guested by Edwuicl B NfcCon-
these days . . Local boards of nell. Administrative Director of
education have received a list ^ c o u r t * • • • p l n a U ) r W

|
1111"m

of teachers who may retire and E- °"» r r t- R • Somrrwt U the
receive both a State pension n e * el»»™«n of a special I N U -
and social security. . State >»t lve • « » * committee to look
Treasurer John A. Kervlck has l n t o th<1 opeianonsapproved plans for New Jersey's

of the
State's workmen.'; rompensn-

$6,000,000 cultural center ad- t l o n l a w s - • Automobiles have
Jaeent to the State House. . MWli m •*""»-' 1:l N f * J e r

Assemblyman Nelson F. Stam- ^ t n u s f a r thl<i >Yar ** c o m -
ler. R., Union, claims New Jer- P a r e d w l t h 3 9 0 u» t 0 {Yit M m e

sty needs a long-range plan to t l l r f tasl/•" , A *?!? l n «
conserve water resources. . . a « a l n s t PlcltlnR "P h'tch-hlkers.
State Senator Charles W. 8and-'b a s e d o t l r e P e i ; t n t U c . k s u p o n

man, Jr.. R. Cape May, wants Wnd1!' motorists, has been is-

a bl-partlsan investigation Into sued by the Kevtnne Automo-

the spread of narcotics addlc-;bl l e c l u b -
tion In the State. . . . The Prov-CAPITOL CAPKRS: - T h e
liict of Ontario. Canada, mayiTownship of Hanover. Morris
copy New Jersey's method of County, Is seeking a full-time
recording driver licenses and tax assessor with two years ex-
other data through an electron- perience. The Local Property
1c system. . . More Jud&es ln;Tax Bureau announces. . , .

During the past fiscal year In
New Jersey 125 bootlesgers
were arrested making illicit
hooch. . . . August dos days are
here at last accompanied by
bolls on the neck and pesky
mosquito*

For Young Adults
"Continued from E«!:t Pagei

plained that you had to get a
number stamped on your hand
in order to be permitted on the
beach and that we were all
"2"*"

CAREFH.
-The motorist that lilts me

will certainly be sorry." said
the dusty pedestrian

"Why?" asked his companion
"Bcenu.se," said the other.

"I'm carrying a Mick of dyna-
mite in my pocket."

YOUR GARDEN
T H I S WIT I?If

Dl»cour»|injt Cats '
"Probably tin- best cat re-

pellent is the dog "
But a dog Isn't always a

practical solution to the. prob-

the wire and foliage soon
frs It.

You can also repel many ani-
mals by repeated applications tree
of • nicotine sulfate apray, but Thta •Metuchen
ita effect last* only a few days, had her trees sprayed with where
accordhif to Lacey. and rain melathlon to control the pine sandy
washes it off. MwflT But one ot them turned ly decomposed organic matter.

Art SeolrreU , « • * - •» *»» t h e «* t h r r t JT^LV in many areas If
It's a lot tougher to diseour-.««• ' m to p r e p , r e the

Dr. Davis called the trouble a >0>> " ", . „ _ ,.,r i

fungus — aooty mold The fun- xu '" " f
 h l l c h». .„ nrnt#ct

^ . . _ . . »K. . „ „ surnviiiK your Dusnes H> proicci
A gardener in

-: CLASSIFIED
tATU -

ll.N tar II words
4« ta«b additional wori

la adftne*

r<" »«.

n v .HOTt! NO CLA88IF1KD ADS TAKEN
MUST BK «KNT IN.

TrltphoM MBrcnry t i n ,

f|">N

extension home
clallst. In reply to
for advice.

pan il to .'hare your crop with
(lie birds or cover your plants

phsiii1-coated netting.
Bird* are especially fond of

*S!l fruit, and asks how about p u t - « c h " » • «*•<> « xtXt

^ .Um Individual apples In paper Thta explains why the top of
, . . . bags or plastic screening. ;the tree escaped blackenirf

Next best is a piece of chick- ^ ^ f r u l l w o n t c o l o r i * . . -j^ droppings of the Insect* .,..„;..,,.,„
en wire placed directly overcordln* to E. O. Christ, ex In the top branches covered the " " ' . , - ', | h l , « .bout blue-
the soil of the bed. This will l enslon fruit specialist, who has lower brunches. '. " 0 ,, . l n a p l n l b o x ;

discourage cats nnd send them n 0 suggestion for stopplugi Spraying to kill the Insects""".; •
elsewhere. ^uirrel damage except to cover would automatically end t h f I U - l r i l

Any bulbs or flowers In the the tree with a net. sooty mold nuisance,
wire-covered area Can grow Blackened White Pine . VOUR OWN BLVEBERR1ES

through the openings lni Dr. Spencer H. Davis, plant Thta* year's crop of Jersey

HELP WANTED •

^ . ^ I E N T A L

WOMEN
The fun of telling AVON COS- LIVING i to , , , ,
MET1C8 and toiletries can also; Hotpoim
mean an excellent Income f o r W m i 1 P 1 . , '

• _ _ M _ ^ ^ . ^_.^_ J.JJ_ I *• ' ri I i

Call uii-j.,.'.'

c . n LewisT MI

in fnrt ;tis! like the lotfka of a • MALE HELP WANTED •

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY nil you really
V

8 2

F O B RENT •

APARTMENT.

RENT A VVAIM-
Only 7Jc „ ., ,,n

ban Soft w.i1 .

Asphalt Paving

A S H STANLEY
ASPHAIT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Skilled Labor

Fint Class Materials
Call CB 8-2631 or 969-lltO

CABTERET, NFW JERSEY

Builders
Any Typ* and 8tyl»

Costom Built Homes
All Electric Uomea

Post and Beam Homei
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Hill Avenue

Woodbridee, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-0026

Car Rental - Leasing

Rent -. Car
5.95 Ptr

24 Hour
Period

Plui Pennlci per Mile

IHRIF- IEE CAR
RENTAL SYSTEM

1M Smith St.
Perth Amboy

VA 6-0232

— Special tate i for
Longer Periods —

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobi and
Repairs of All Klnda

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlley 6-4830

Coal & Fuel Oil
Hot Watqr Running

SLOWLY?

Tankless
Coil*

Chemically
Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAH WAV AVE,
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

JOHN J . B I T T I N G

ME 4 0 0 1 2

Coal & Fuel Oil
IAKI ADVANTAGE Or OUB
LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

Fill lour Coal Bin With
Premium Antbraelt*

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

For Fast Service
Just Give I s » Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN. N J.

HU 6-2726
HI 6-0059

Drugs

RAYMOXD

JACKSOX

and SOX

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

EXTERMINATING

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING
For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-02S8

ARM8EE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V. Bielarski

Director - Entomologist
530 Rah war Arenas
Woodbridee, N J.

Music Instruction Mitli*

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teacher*.

Beginnera and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4 - 5 4 4 6
Anthoriicd

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avrnue

O I ' K N D A I L Y 1 0 - 9 — S A T . I D S

Heating-Air Conditioning

. Construction .

• All KKATIONS

* ADDITIONS

* Q'STOM
HOMES

* GARAC;ES

• FEKCKS

* CONCRETE
PATIOS

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
HI 2-67S!)

FKKK ESTIMATKS

Finaiu-ing ArraiiRcd

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & OHEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

Fir< Ettltnitei • T1m« Pi;menti

l.earn the Beautiful-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!
Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Stvle
Lessons by a professional
with years of playins and
teachint experience.

For aces from 8 to SO

B. J. ROEMMELE
VO 9-0792

Painting

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Hh Oldest EsUbUsbtl

J l
81 Bast Cherrj Street

RAHWAY

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanglng
Estloutti Cheetfullj Glnn

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

LADDIE and CONWAY
ME 4-7165

Plumbing & Heating

Liquor Stores

Concrete alterations
Additions

Basements
Attics

Siding
Siding

All Repairs
Free Estynatet

KI 1-5970

TREAT SHOPPE
811 Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbndie .

• BALADB at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FBKHB B A K U Y GOODS

Open 7 AM. tcU.lt P.M.
INCLUDINQ SUNDAYS

CIOM4 Wedwtoy All Day

Classifieds
Bring Results

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Uquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnet

Beers and Liquors

»7« AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving & Trucking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
fhone FTJ H.J9U

AGENT NATIONAiTVAN '
_ LINES

U86 St. Oeor«Are.7A»ene:i
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

U)C»I MOVES
i MM u d Triilu. I n

Wartboun

WANT-ADS
BW6+10ME

BACON

"Service

With a

Smile"

ED FREY
(Fonntrlj with Chtrl<j Farr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

167 Barrel! Atenm
Woodbridre, N. J.

J*st Dial

MErcury

4-1738

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
t Si^ns

Contractor

CALL TODAY
No Job Too Large

or Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
and ;

REPAIRING

WILLIAM DITROLIO
76 Longfellow Drive

COLONIA

FU 8-5619

Read The

Directory Ads

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.
16 20 Green Street

Woodbridp

Roofing &

Henry Jansei A Sin
Tinning HW0

Sheet Metal Wart

RooflDf. Metal Cellini

and Furnace Wetk

588 Alden Street
Woodbrid(e, N. I.

Telephone MXrcan 4-UM

T. R. STEVENS
DI u d U M I MeUt Wort

68S ST. UEORQB AYE.
WOODBRIDQt

4I> iMt
Bxluasl lj««m

HUM QmttU

roa Pm cintunt
•U «-tl«l w MB 4-44M

Oirpentry
Roofing

Siding
Leaden

Gutters

T. THOMPSON
U Strawberry HUl

L BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Frrt Estimate

CALL KI 1-4822

need
blueberries at

whethrr for ornamental o
I or !o<x1 imrixises. The author Is ..,
I Ernest O Chi 1st,, extension ruRNTSHKD

sjwlnlbt Ir fruit growing. Business lady, congenial, one \
lV:h.i;is you'd like to knn» who drives her own car, to share

.\\0hl the sx-eial soil prepara-aPttrtmrnt with career WOtnanJPLYWOOl) w \ r i
tion fur biuebrrries before you InJWoodbrldge, residential, near preflnlshed p'

. s e n d for the leaflet tha t con- H!|h School. References. Vaca-Large se l in; . ' '"„
tti;:-.s i-i.-i. r detailed Informs- tion time may be enjoyed a t a'Solld Woods K .".
!;>:> lake ln northern N J. Write Interstnte n , / .

ACID SOIL Box M 212, c o this newspaper.;ELl3:abft!i 3 ;,i, •
P!:int vuur blueberries 1n 8/2tf 'days .

Unv.e. *il'. HiTated, acid soil, ".".." "T7' " — I
sav* Mr Christ. He define^ CARTERET^. T h w room a p a r t - , .
Add smi a.< that'with a pH of m p n t w l t h b a t n - A d u l t « o r •
about 4 8 All other fruit* grow h u s l t l F « c o u p l e preferred:

SI'.RVK I

Service Stations

best nt a pH of about 6. Available at once. Call 9fl9M58JcALLINO AM.

«As you may know. pH Is a ^ | WOMEN' T.,

measure i'f soil acidity and v UNFI'RNIKIIKD APTS. • b e 8 ' 1 c a " " '
you'll r.eeol to have your soil ' T Q 1 C T ' Mtppen Charm
tr.vted to ;>e sure yours comM
close to IIIP 4 8 mark > PIRTH AMBOT

If you h.ive a heavy clay soil.
vontir.ui s thf specialist, mix It
with (xy.iai part* of sand or
i.mdy loam, and partially rot-
tfd s.iudusi or peat moss.

NOW IXASINO TOR
AUGUST OCCUPANCY

EXECUTIVE
APARTMENTS

o r

rates.

SISTEH MAi<V
ADVISKH (>;

: 0 0 A "

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Wood bridge

MErcun 4-3540

We're Specialists ID
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

RT 440 AND fXORIDA OROV1 „ „ _ .
v o i find that the nH " ' W l - r r E l \ AIH-CONDITION«DjOUnday by »;,;.
y ° J n " a t n a t t l l e ^ H 2'i ROOM EFFICIENCY APART-77 Main S;••( •

it this mixture Is above 5.5, add'MKNTs IN M«W COLONIAL BRICK M t „ ,, ,; , .
I v.w.we of dustinii sulfur to G I L D I N G N ' J ' C * U N U 4

«l for KIKUIITH, B*chelon,
•lortttrt. RellnO and Bvuintt*
Couplrr tad Ntwlywedt

FROM $109 MONTH
FKtX MEAT. QA8 AND PARKINO Anonymoui ran i

INCLUDED IN RINT m t un ».
100'i ON SITI PARKINO i f J - 1 5 1 S o r ftr

(78NTRALLT LOOATTD CL06I TOi253, Woodti! M,;.
IVIRTTHINO—Juit 11 mlnuwi I

from Newark bj Car . . near Buwi

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

• \ ;TV 6 cubic feet of it.
LEAFLET TEI.LS ALL

N'JW that you have prepared
>vur soil, du ho'.i s a little
larder than the root ball of
1 i l l plant.

Stt plants tl:e same depth
the> srew in the nursery. Pour
uat. r in Uie hole, fill in around
the Want with the soil mixture.
and firm the soil around each
ph.nt. Leave a slight depres-
sion for mulching material.

But why not get the whole
story as'Mr. Christ tell* It in1

-his leaflet? A.slc your county^
agricultural anent for a copy of'

Leaflet 320. -'Blueberries," or - _ - , , _ . . - , , « n M . . _

wrsto to Garden Reporter ^o. -^gQlIT YOUR HOME

IP YOUR DRIN'K;:
Come a prihle;::

from CCDMT ot Perth Ambor
FURNIBHJTO MODIL APT.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

DAILY iINCLODINO SAT. AND
SUN.). 11 NOON TO S P.M.

RENTAL WANAQER ON PRIMIUB
T2L.: HI 1UU

8/2-8/30

SI je%ra of (kperiese* (ot-
terint |ood will in baiineu
u d comnranltj Ufe.

For Inlormitlon 00
Welcom* Waion In

• COLOMA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN

Can

ME 4-0951
If ion retldi to

• W0ObBRIDGE

• SEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS
CALL

MEJU2759
CARTERET

REsroE^^^s
CALL

ME 4-9340

•se of Agriculture, Rutgers-
nlversity. New Brunswick. i

The playhouse — not exclu-

TROt'l!!.--
•ewerage? Fiec1:".-

er removes roo'<
and stoppaR? '• :
pipes, drains «:v!
dlgglnt, no da:i:.i.'
and efficient i';i
Plumbing and l!nr:
8007.

Such huust •
Qulppt'd with s>

to really utilfr. r-
You can use it '
dinners,

C~f 1 nrt sively for. children — Is a new few friends !:i '
.^a Anl on A / o t V l c l n < l o f A m e r l c a n l u x l ' r y . Usual-) The chlidrei. •'.

'ly this new type of house places!will enjoy it for •
^ ^ o - = » ^ > < x ^ < - ^ > o ^ gr<,at e m p h a s l 8 o n entertalninj.iespeclally te.iMt.
The Kirl who goes in for sun1 S0 0 1* Playhouses are large|to get away fro;. •:

•lassi-s can have a varled,enouKh to handle fifty to sixty,and what bett.
choice this season. The trendiptopk for a drop-In and have^hem than ln >••
seems to be to larger and dark-l^'eral bedrooms to house the yard where you >
er (flttSMs Some desmns have »'over-nlght guests. However, the keep a watchtiil f
nap around effect which ownership of such houses Is If you are thi;..

shields the eyes from side glar^! l l m l t e t l K> • *mall, affluent a den to your ho;'
Frames are plastic and range .group. Bive some tii.ir:
from black to pastel shades In, The type playhouae gaining,h o u s e- U u t t '"d

o l o r ' favor all over the country U a
Beach stoles are quite dam- *-'°n»blnaUo.n detached den and COIRT SYNI w

orous this Mason Some arc of summer house. It is usually to- ''Lawyers >!
terry cloth In bright colors. c a t*d *w enough away from the words." says n
others are i>f woven cotton and m * ' n living quarters to afford a'are agreed t! .
may have a funned border bit more privacy for the family.' use -shorter .v .

Stoles also continue In favor
for evenlnK occasions. They
may be of the samp material u
he dress or ot tome sheerer

material.

COMPLETE COL1.KOTION
"You have u splendid collec-1

tion of mouni.d nsh — but
«hat are the empty paneli
for?"

"Oh, those w( some that sot
away."

4-&IM

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

S 3 A Moitb

IOBNCBD
Hi (angrilj) T- Do you be-

lieve everjrthinf erery fool tells
you?

She (sweetly)— Oh, no darl
Ing. but tomettmes you do
•ound so plausible.

•1*4

SMAHT NUIPUCITY "ideal
for summer b thl«

eentnwtlHf br»i<l and
Wittan trim to gl,, ,
t p . effect. U , .

It? . . . br way of
1*?!?* Talon
the back. The
with •rthSSC
eant Mln. plnehZ

Ton and colon M _ .
«tly ij*i makln, L

iZWiallT iZ lbU.
Make thi* awamer'i favorite
rrom Simplicity, new «.t
Um No, 4«7t.

PUNCt

What advertiser h a n ' t envied tb<

dramatio Ulustnttlom aied by b U l "

In putting the kneckoul

Into their ecpjt True, (ood

: art U expenalve But

yea aeedn't werry abeul that

E4*Jpp«d M we are with Metre News-

paper Service, ourstaff Is able te put

the ra»encjf tench" tat* n u

at M extt» cost te I N .

'*•

K,,b< to >'

w. mot I"1?

mail anJ '•

i
CALL ME 4-11H

Display Advertiiiog Dep#rtii»«'»

The Independent-Lea
20 Green Street Woodbr
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BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

PAGE THIRTEEN

I UKE TO SAVE MONEY?

,,,-x mtliT Sprunt, Jr.
M,l \mluhnn Soclftj

| | | M M , N , THE HAWK

: ! i l most contro

: i.imilics of the;

Hi,, hawks and
., i ,,[ ihe dislike and

. •, ,ns from mlsun-
, .sheer lunorance.
,,,:,•. ihe dnly goodl

: ,i| imwk. JU»t it It
.,! uboiit Indians
; i-j ks were ellmi-

: ;II.IL:IIIK results to

•JI, 111 lil ho «reat In-
.;., riv tii ttgrleul-
. r;.s have a defl-

:il natural world
•.:; admirably and
: »( them amply
: .V art natural

,,l life which. If
..:.l..;ise Without

! • .ii-iiten to over-

^n ther bird* or
ne necessary to

•.i1'1 and the con-
iiv hawks on

:'.•• such as mice,
M ! squirrels, can'
c l i m a t e d In Its
. • ,;• animals are

••reidiiiK at an
:,.c. inn lai'Ke lit -
i 'i white-footed
unintry for In-
, young at the
:.r every three
•.t'Uiii, themselves

week* so It Li a
.• uonder why we

in by them, toi
•'' many other

le the hawk
• •'ii' picture for

lire a primary
: 'I.e diet. Some

v.rds of courae,
.i....iy . AcciuUerai,

•iiinely in their
•i:-i' the Goshawk,
i Sharp-shinned

: lTft-rred to as
A.i omer hawks

•..:•! !,u« and then
- '-<)', »r flah-

'•• ' . iMimption of
xl-tits far exceeds

Pirst
National

Stores

Shop Safeway-First National
Day in - Day out, you get the lowest
possible prices.. Plus the extra dividend
of Jfyl Stamps-America's Favorite!

h, ,|gh,

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS with coupon

below

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIR5T NATIONAL STORES

FREE W/TH THIS COUPON F R E E

GREEN
STAMPS

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
100

LIMIT ONI PEK ADULT — ClOARETTEJ, TO1ACCO, HER,
tlQUOt AND FRESH MILK HIMPT HOM STAMP OFfH

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 4th

CUT FROM TOP GRADE PORK

Smoked Butts* 59c
ALWAYS A TREAT - SKINLESS

Franks 2*889c
FRESH, NUTRITIOUS, DELICIOUS

Ground Chuck'69c
GOL PAC

Veal Steaks »89c
BACK BAY

Sliced Bacon >59c
LEAN, MEATY

Short Ribs »49<

CUT FROM USDA 'CHOICE' CORN FED WESTERN STEER BEEF

STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE

Ib.75 USDA"
C (CHOICE) »•85

Brand Name.s You Know & Trust plus S&R Qreen Stamp*
KING OF THE ROASTS-USDA 'CHOICE' (First Cuts Priced Higher)

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
quart
bot. 37

RIB ROAST REGULAR

TRIM I b .
SHORT CUT 59

Finast Fruits & Vegetables!

COLA, OINGERALE, ORANGE, LEMON & LIME, ROOT BEER

FINAST TOP QUALITY

CASE OF 24 CANS $1.BOCANNED SODA 6 - 4 s! TOMATO
• l::.:h'd States is
'*••• or Harrier. It

i conspltuous
::.c ba*e of thp
i \IT field* and

\uw and m«k-
;r.ces for lu

/i.nrst, the No,
ijiJtj-whlle quail

' rtic ruvilta of

AMERICA'S MOST WANTED BUTTER-GRADE " A A " 93 SCORE

LAND 0'LAKES BUTTER Ilk. 65 HARD RIPE FLAVORFUL
PERFECT FOR SLICING ctns.

>' ^ place of a
'•'••• s o u t h e r n

•'I evidence- that
"-'••". < quail and

For every quail
destroyed 231
• quail had It

rtvurd for the

VITAMIN ENRICHED • A ^ € ^ " ^ ^ ^ " "

HERSHEY CHOC. SYRUP 2 - 3 3 < HONEYDEW MELONS
HAS THAT "GO WITH EVERYTHING" FLAVOR 4fc • • i^PPI^I Pflfll #̂ l% A I%P#

HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE -35< SEEDLESS GRAPES
R0MAINE LETTUCE

each

THOMPSON—WHITE Ib.

AMERICA'S NO. 1 KETCHUP 4 % M*%

HEINZ KETCHUP 2 4 3
Urge head

" ;":nK the red-i
•'••'I red-tailed,
'•"'• the unes moatj

la r men whoj
••'*'. <*ut off their
••'•'tr faeej In so

1 mmch» of the { J R ^ T GO-TOGETHERS - SOUP N' CRACKERS
-""ilent remaim'

• -H7. poultry in1

! birds in 25. Of
«t the red-tall,'
remain* o! raU.i

: 'W'lts. Injurious „..„
•' 8&% 0f m AMERICA'S FAVORITE CRACKER

'•" 'he National
l v H30 Fifth

' ''"'it 28, N. V., for
'"•wing In detail

: ti>e food habits

Fihast Oven Fresh Bakery Treatsl

•!li' WLH
;::icii'nt!

(ori

hi 1 CUT

GREAT OO-TOGETHERS - SOUP N' CRACKERS * fk

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP '< -10

NABISCO S RITZ CRACKERS 2 9
2 47

POUND CAKE MARBLE, 1 ?

PLAIN OR 1Z 0 L

ICE CREAM loaf 33
Comay

KEEPS FOOD FRESHER LONGER

Oen
1''••icnhower sur-!
"'Publican* and
!l * call for sub-

'" the nation*
"" 'lefeiue budget.
: ''"'Mdent did not

, 'Y *hei-e he would
' ! i w spending but
l | l l U current mlll-

'•' "•fftU "unjurtl.
'"'• " relucUnce In:

1 l(> 'ellnqulsh

CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER
REFRESHING, DELICIOUS, VITAMIN ENRICHED DRINK ^ . f fk

WELCHADE GRAPE DRINK 3 7 9

to
11)11

FLAN

giving
through

haa

•«£

PHiumrliM

CREAM CHEESE - 2 9
Palmolive

Cracked Wheat Bread
Sea Food Savings ,

COD STEAKS ' 2 9 .
FLOUNDER FILLET »49«

2"3b
Dash

ForAutomaticWashers
Ilk Off

Spic & Span
Cleanttr

16oz.

pkg.

Duz
Ditirftnt

22oi. M , 42oi. 1.03
pkg. 5 / g pkg. I

Frozen Food Buys.'

Orange Juice
SNOW
CROP

MARtPAC — SOLID MEAT

Lobster Meat 14 or $1.79

F«k

I. Off

y . w

orr
22 ox.

4

Soop

Blw
Ckwr

7f Off

Ajax All Purpose
Clwntr

10* Off

bet
28oi.

bot. 57c
Draft

Gwmawptic

Lux
Toilet Soap

Duz
Soap Powdir

30 oi.

Salvo
Dttanarat Tablets

48 ox.

Ivory
Flakes

12 u.35<

Oxydol
with bleach
4f OK

Personal
Ivory Soap

4 b a n 2 5 e

Tli
Dttergtut

Jt OFF

1% A7C pfcg. # / «
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Semi-Pro Game Lost
Bv Holv Familv, 2 -1

CAETEKLT
;o rc-.;-.f ; » V

- In an cffon
M;1 on a semi-

• L I

Washington Hits
fllMS

:hc reason to a tough
:r.Doy A<e$ contingent.

Ha:-.* K..A.N» ar.d Jim Hock- CARTER FT -/Frank Wash-
enjos /.ooK-'d i;,i m i real old ington went on/a hitting spree.
Umt i:.ch.:\f: duel Rzasa. ace pounding ou^'three homers and
of Ui/s year <• f.iih school team, a double, to d:;ve in a total of
struct j-.i: an amazing total of 12 runs / a s the Agrico club
H South Ambo> batters. Hock- routed^he Hoiy Family, 17 to'8.
eiyos.Xa former Minnesota T)*e trlnr.»rs got 14 hit* off
Ts'M5 fsSm-haud. only allowed pitchers 8osiio«-ski and Shu-
t r o hilt w> Carteret. one of Jwiki and u-n of the hits went
them CominK off the bat ofior extra bases. Joe Mesquita
Walt ElnneiaiNtho saw plenty also homered for Agrico. Bobby
of action thu yeSr^tlUj/uje Mullan hit a circuit smash for
Seton Hall Lmversity fresh the losen
team Other Holy Family roster; The winners scored all their
members who played college runs in five big innings, two
ball til :5 past year were Ron netting four runs each and
Dacko of I'psala and Bill Koy three lnnin« producing three
of Monttlair. !hlu in each frame.

Manager Emie Weber will'. The box .vore:
continue to book teams of Arrleo
heavy Senior or semi-pro base-i AB
ball for the remainder of the p. Bamburak lb 2

leason
South Ambojr

B. Ad*U. 2b
Dustal. 3b __
f AdeU. If _
Hockenjo*. p —
Kabara, cf ....
Z. Danieaicz, c .
Wilson, cf „
JJarotta. u
Kolb. lb

AB
4
5

—~ 4
4
4
3

.__. 4
3

....... 4

R
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

Mesquita, ib 2
J. Kopin, lf 3

H z . Ur, 3b 5
Washington 2b 5

O R . Ward, c
2fP. Bamburak rf .....
2|Pearson, rf
ijB. Ward, cf
OjSarzlllo, ss
2!DeCark>, ss
2|C. Kltz, p
OjStofa, p

Carteret
I 10

Sanders

Dacko ,» ....
Menchise, 2b
Finnegan, 3b „
Koy, If i „
Rzasa, p
McKenna, cf _. 3
Weber, c 4
Sullivan, lb 4
Sisko, rf _.... 1

AB
, 3

3
3
4
4

Herenges, rf ..„ 1

R
2
1
4
2
3
0
0
1
1
1
0
2
0
0

Lou's Tavern 9 j o e g i c o T u n i s j
fins 16th in Row

(MiTKIiKT - Lou's Tavern,
• lenders, In thr Senior
iimi Softball rare, turned „
li;ili sirnlght victory by

I In. Cnrtr i r t Lanns, fi
iu.. «i'i-k nl, the Park

1110 - Ql
rill !•

Dan Si iin n/.8 scBtterrd five
l,n.>. ((ii an imp'-csslvc victory,

seven hits scorlns

Kepich Esso
Beats St. Joseph's £1 . f

I.mi.s mad'' ^veri mis mum* CARTERET — The Kepich out n !
,„„ ,,„]., in the fourth mid f > 0 baseball club made a run n n
,!„•,,,. nuis in the fifth lliniiiMMn)ns b l d f o r t n e g e c o n ( 1 n j , ( R ^ '«'
In xm ihe i;i»me. honors by capturing its secohd'

Picked up a run ; , ] l i m h t "game In "the secon'd hlLs""' N " u

St'mni/ii in the "„ft ,
m n , , , m | niter tha t
.shutout bull. ' Jo

sum simi-nza. Gmcluwki and
l)nn .si'inriffii each not two hits
foi thr winners.

l,ou'n

, ] l m h t game In the second hits
e first in- ,,.,), competition with a one-! Lou' p i""
lie pitched M ( | n l 23.7 victory over the St.Filep -,

' ! a , ' • • " '

A t r c m e ndous ten-run bom-;trips 1(, ',',
dmem in thp second inning T'IIP t

3b
P .

H : GOI.F TECHMQI'K - Is fcrinir shown In the above photo by William O'l.ear to a Kroup of intere<ilpd youiwslers In the
course in golfing being uivrn by the Carteret Recreation Department. Standing left to right are; Dennis Knight. Robert

I.alupa, Donald Davidson, and Michael Konei. Kneeling are Blalw Sclbetta. Philip (hiera and Donald Skrocki, ^

S. Si-lll . '!i/:i .

.1. ( i l i i i l i o sk i ,

U S l l l l l ' l lM.

Ci, Kinu. lb
(.iidlin
V;ii; Alstein
Kir.ch. 2u
S Ciluchoskl, cf
Zcke, If
Grctski. c . ..

AB
I)
4
4
3

. 1
0
4
3

. 3
1

H
0
0 Mullan,

Shomsky, 2b

36
Holy Family

AB

SUuback, If
Yavorsky, 3b
Shuleski. rf,
Riedel, lb .
Weber, c

0 Molczan. cf .
O.Sosnowski, p

30 1 2

Rambling
and
Rumbling

With B. Z.

Agrico
Holy Family

Girds Rally to
Beat A&O, 5 4

CARTERET — The Kolibas
Cardinals defeated the A & O[
Sweet Shop by coming fromi
behind to win out in the final

Recreation doings. . . . We inning, 5 to 4. at the Park field
offer our congratulations io the this week,
winners of the Little Leagues, The A 4 0 team led by 4 to,
K of C in the American League. 2 going into final inning, butj
Evergreen Landscapes in the;three straight walks followed|
National League and the Park-'by a sacrifice and a single gave!
view Democrats in the Inter-j the Koliba* Cards three runs|
national League. Bill Postak's and the ball game.
K of C team won by 2 games The losers got eight hits off
over Such's and had a fine Mot' Kalusek, while the winners

made four hits but were for-]
tunate to be handed eight walks

youthful hurlprs, turned in a
perfect no-hitter, but the losers
scored a run in the final intiini;

The final score showed the
CARTERET — The LaborjV.F.W. winning over the Labor

Council baseball team defeated'Couneil by a 9 to i score. The

30
403 330 4—17
002 030 3— 8

PON
PRYS>DALE\
Of TME LOS

THE MPBRtlCWB
RECORP OF 29

(

B£Srf 60/dG.
HCS TMCLUB
Mo</£P Tolot-

MG£ZE& /8
rof>5 (IP TO /96Z.

Harry Burton Hurls

Perfect Game in Loop

Labor Council
Beats Sabos 6-

CARTERET — Harry Burton K u j , c k •.
one of Carteret's outstanding ^ertes ''

26
Carteret Lanes

AB
Dacko. ss . 2
1) Kopin c 2
Pettu.«. cf - 4
Sullivan, lb 4
KOY. If 2
McMahon. 3b 2

Palinkii.- rf

, wi-ci-kPd the St. Joes completely
and Rave the winners a 14-0

11 s<vond Inning lead
• A total of M hit*, led by
" Jiuksoh's four base hits, mark-

t . l t ! l l , . t (

ABl

u Kepich Enso tossrrs .
• " Tllf1 box score;

0 Ktplrh EMo
0 . AB
0 KuOiTSky. 2b
fl Senvszyn. 3n
1 A Jackson c

-; Kit?, P
1 Parpartys. If

T tuckson, s»
11 Naeuely, lb
1 Piiuiovlch. cf
| Szeincsak, cf

Rhutz. rf
West, rf .

St. Joes

25 1

DoGrace. lb
Fiorcnza, 3b
Hart, ss ... .

Carteirt Lanes
Lou's 1-6

Sabo's 8port Shop in the sec-
ond half Babe Ruth League
race, with Joe Pendick hurling
a brilliant two-hitter and strik-
ing out 12 batters.

The Labor Council cot only
six hits off startir.- •xvA losing
pitcher Paul Tidiosky. includ-

winners pounded Prndick for
a total of eight hit* and several
walks and a number of eriors.
They scored five runs 111 the
fifth innlnp on three hits and
several errors. Kerry Donovan
got three of the total of .seven CARTERET - The Lion.'. Ki-pich

Lions Defeat
St. Joe's, 16-3

If
Kilyk. rf
Sinsak. c
Cherepon, 2b
McGowan, '.'b

5
0
2
2

. 1

36

AB
2
3
S
3
3
3
2

.. 1

.. 2

•iRosenblun;
!Coftn.,],,,(,

"•Makktn, .
O.Zenobia -,
V Urban
* P u e c ; . •:•„

• Skrocki n,

•>

3
0

? Brown, j ,

W a l k l ' :

Height. !„

" Blalirk ,
°Malek :
1 Feerick.

1
1
2
0 Sitar'
0
0

hits.
The Qox scon::

VJ-.W.
ing nine bases on balls Jim
Manner finished the panic and'
allowed no hits the rest of the]
way. He walked only two bat-;Crmmra. If
ters and struck out seven'Kottridse. If
Players. ' _ .Jarnut-oski. ss

Sabo's scored six runs in Sowieika. ss
three innings, the third. fourthBurton, p
and fifth rounds.

Labor Cooncil
AB

Jimenez, rf 4
Grunden, 3b 4
Torre, c 3
Pendick, p !
Vogt. lb a
Knight . If 1
Coughlin, cf 4
Such, 2b 3
Sabo. ss 2

AB
4
t)
3
1
3
4
4
3
2
2

3

y Kiirj Ffat%rta flywrftcjls

season. Evergreen team man-
aged by Vic Wolleon won by 3
games over Ideal Liquor and and a batch of errors.

The box score: ,

Koliba*

had some nice prospects for
the majors next season. The]
Parkview Democrats won the, j^g
hard way, getting their cham-|N a i .d j c f 3
plonship on the final game a n d j G u r a l ' 2 D '~"'ZZ~.' 2
giving their manager, Tom|g a r z j j jo jf 2
Deverin some new ulcers. . . , | w Kolib'as7«""""".'.'" 2
Parkview and Italian American;g [ ragepecje ^ 4
trains were tied with a recordJvmsko, rf ... """Z. 2
of 12 wins and 3 losses a n d ! ^ ! 3^of 12 wins and 3 losses
with the help of Bob Kind-i^Lg,.,,^ j b
Jieiskl's arm and bat made t h e ^ '
win possible.

The BAbe Ruth All Stars
play In the County Junior A & O
League tournament at Johnson
Park, 12:30 P.M. tomorrow;gtise c{
meeting South Amboy In the | M a n c h l s e ^ 7 4
quarter-final. The winner plays T C a r m i c h a e i u 2
in the semi-final on Sunday,
same place and same time.

Z u l i 0 c 4

Beyers rf 4

T"'""''"""
Beyers r f 4

Players will meet at the high Trotsky sT"'"".'.'.""" 3
school 11:15 AJilschool, 11:15 AM.

Winners of the Babe Ruth
first half will not be decided

Comba, lb 2
Abetemurco 0

until late in August. The sec
ond half scheduled' has started
and Baumgartner's and O. B.i
B. A. have a 4-4 tie to replay A

Litwienski, 3b 3
Kralick, p

H

Rzasa Beats Mantie In

Pitching Duel by 1 - 0

Sabo's
25

AB
3

CARTERET The Yanks
handed the Card- their firati

l[ loss of the season in the
» Junior Recreation Baseball
Q League, 1 to 0,
j The game-was marked by an
jjintense pitching duel between

Big 8-3 Victory
Henry Rzasa and Ed Mantie, ' CARTERET — The Cards
with Rzasa holding the edge;won their fifth game in the

Cmege, ss
jSchaffhaaser, 3b-
'Tindall, If J
Sivon, lb 2
Kushner, if 2
Chamra, c _.. 3
Piokopiak cf 2
Doucette 2b 1
Zukov. 2b 1
Thatcher, cf 2
Tidrosky, p 1
Magner. p ...„ 2

over his opponent. Rzasa allow-
ed only one hit, a single by

Gallu, c
Donovan. 3b ,

R H'Kushner. cf
1 O.Laytham, 2b .
1 2 Kiantz. 2b .
1 2 Antonello. lb
0 0 Turner, rf
1 0 O'Rielly. rf o
t 0
1 1 j2
0 0 Labor Council
0 1

— —iJimenez, If
6 6.Brack, lf

'Grunden. ib .
R H. Torre, c
0 Opendick, p
0 1'VoBt. lb
0 0 Knisht. ss
1 n Sabo. ss
1 0 Coughlin, cf ..
0 0 Bialack, cf
0 0,Such, 2b
0 ° Rozzelle. rf
1 1
0 0
0 (I v.F W .
0 ° Labor Council

Club winners of the first half.
Marled off on the ri«ht foot by
winning their opening same m

H the .second half race by defeat-
1 mg the St Joes. 16 to 3, The
0 winners collected a total of 13
0 base hits, off Jim Hart, losing
0 pilcljer.
1 (Jary Litnda. winning pitcher,
0 allowed only three hits to score
A an easy victory.

After a slow start, the Lions

St. Jot's

22 7
4 10 0 3 6-
0 0 3 1 3 - 7

6
-23 HurU

mgartners
Tie G.B.B.A.

CARTH'r
Jin ski I; . :
team ii,
the Ii:ti- :

.Park\:, «
t h e I tnl i . i r

C A R T E R E T - Baumtrartners 2. In ,nic
came from behind a 4-1 deficit^ doua!'
to .score one run in the fourth I three <,:
and two more in the fifth to tie Both ; ,

i , , _, t. , .the G.BB.A. team by S-4 uriea-'iii' U
n h ! U b , ! U ' . l l " d : * " ^ ^ ^ . . ^ Babe Ruth League. i n t h l s e , / ,

The G.B.B.A. team scoredjj>ii.una'.
iheavily in the first three in- Lea;;!ir , i
ninys. But Filep. Baumgartner'tiomil di'.;
pitcher, steadied down and shut,was tm ..>
out the GJB.B-A club in the allowed •,:
last four frames He scattered The Pa:

0 the fourth inning by scoring
0 three times. They increased
1 their momentum with five run.s
0 in the fifth and six in the sixth.

Lions
H

B
2
1
3
1
2
2
2
0
0

1
')

1

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

19
115
000 001—1

i AB R
Sapienza, cf 2 2

H'Sciebetta. c 3 1
0 Eas;\n, ss 4 2
0 Reddlniiton. rf 2 2
0 Landa, p 4 3
0 Kolakowski. lb 4 3
0 Kravet, 2b 4 ' 2
O'Derczo, 3b 3 1
0 Dftogowski, If 2 0
0 Bramowicz, lf 1 0
0 _
0 29 16 13
0 St Joes
0 AB

— IPiorenza, 3b . ... 2
O'Kilyk. rf 2

lb

"six hits and struck out eleven ?an;<' wis-
2 batters. the

Lou Fedak did the pitching
!j for Local 111 and gave up four

hits and five bases on balls.
„ Both clubs were plagued withi

Dan Sc!
•"errors in the field.
| The box score:

Baumtartner't
0,

Junior Recreation Baseball.Sabo's
League by scoring an 8 to 3 Labor Council

24 3
001 230 0
011 000 1 - :

Bobby Chodosh in the third in- victory over the Giants,
ning which eluded infielder Joe! Ed Mantie, current
Sico. Mantie gave up three|school sensation, did the pitch

ing for the Cards and turned'
in a marvelous job, striking out
13 batters, giving only three;
hits and allowing only three!

j-;;Agrico Defeats

hits. The winning run of the
game was scored in the second
inning on a walk follov/ed by
singles by Rigler and Homick.

The box score:
Yanks

SKolibas Cards Lanes bv 10-5
CA

, Post No. 13 ±

Han, p
Lisicki, If
Morton, tf
Cherepon, cf
DcGrtice, rf
DeAnKclo. c 3
Juszczai:. 2b
Haszar 2bCARTERET _ Aisnco won „ . .

ninth same of the season by P '
the Carten-t Lanes,

CARTERET — The Koliba.s 10 t 0 5 T h l > victory save them

jMcOowan, If

AB
Luckey. c 4
Pluta, 3b 3
Filep. p 4
Galamb, ss 1
Kastur, If 3
Makkai, cf ) 3
coanshock. xy ^ 3
Fucci, 2b / , 3

jSkrocki, l b \ _ 1

(iBJB.A

Skiba,
AB
3

SLsko, 2b 3

later In the season. All mimes
must be cqmpleted before Sept
1st.

Lou's Tavern won 16 strnmht;
games in the Senior Softball
League, and have five more
games to play, with a V/2 game
lead over Kollbas Cardinals.

!The first lour t«ams: will com-
pete in playoffs, at the end of
the season.

International League All',
Stars will play Parkview Dem-
ocrats tonight at the park field,
the Natiahal All "Stjirs play
Evergreen] on Mondajf and the
American League All $tars en-
gage the K of C team onj Tues-
day. This will end all Little
League play . . .

[ Sico, ss
_ Rzasa, p

29 4 8 WBler, c .
it o 001 001 2_4iHerringes. lb

Kolibas 001 001 3 - 5 H o m l c k - l f 2

Wyskowski. cf 2
Penn State athletic teams

compiled a 33-17 victory last
spring. The golf team won 11
of 12 matches.

Teleposkl, rf

bases on balls. He had the s i t u - U r d i n a l s w o n t n e i r j 3 U l g a f f i > i n f wins and .seven lu.^-s for Q( ,
ation under control all | the | o f t h e s e a £ o n_ a g a

T
i n & t o n l y their season record : ? 1 ; Jofs

Hi way.
0; Losing hurler Joe Pendick!
Ojwas nioked for six hits and six

walks but loose fielding co«t0
1 him a number of runs.
1; The box score:
0 Curds
1 AB

three losses, by scoring an 8 . Th*' *'i»«i'rs sowed ->ix runs'
to 5 win over the Kozy Korner'11 t h e t m r d h

Ti™ l

i Lions

. . 2

.... 0
... 1
. 0
_l
24

020 oio— 3';
110 356—16

[Jones. 2b
Whit*, s
Telepooky cf
•Felaoei, e

/SumutJc.i NS ,
I

team. losers got
on MX hits,

ten hits, in
The winners rolled up sit eluding a home, run tay Ed Sul-

of the ten hits,
of the scattered

Asked, "What accounted for
hif> great 14-2 record durlng'the
All Star break?" Cincinnati
pitching Bob Purkey replied:
"Better hlttirig. The boys are
getting a lot of runs for me this
year." Purkey'a 14th victory
was by 10-1 over Houston.

R S.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK
Huso* Icavt Main & School
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on Wed-
nesdtyt. 8*U. 10:30 a.m.

LOH'S Tavern ;
Has lead of 2 i

CARTERiT - Lou's Tavern
won its 14th game of the sea-
son in the' Senior Recueation
Softball League by scoring an
easy win over the Knights of
Columbus, 14 to 4. '

The losers scored four runs
off Sam Semenza in the first
inning. His brother, Dan, came
to the, rescue and stopped the
Knights cold, allowing only one
hit the rest of the way.

Tony Semenza led the attack,
by getting two singles and a
triple. Dan Semenza, Donovan
and Gretsky each got two hits
apiece. The winners accumu-
lated a total of 12 htts.

The box score:

Filep, 2b
hodosh, cf

Hefferan. lb ,
Mantie, p
McMahon, ss
Burton, If 3
Szczesny, c 3
Donovan, 3b
Niemiec, rf
Torre, rf ...

Cards .
Yanks

AB
J. Gulchoski 3b 0
S. Gluchoski, 3b 3
T. Semens, If 4
D. Setnenza, ss, p ... 4
G. King, lb 4
Donovan, 2b, 3b _... 3
Wojewudszkl, lf 4
Potts, 2b : 0
Wawryzynskl, rf .... 2
Oiblin, rf 1
Oretsky, c 3
a Semenza, p, is ... 3

U

Cards
20 1 3

0 Filep, ss
0, Chodosh, cf

Burton, 2b .
Mantie, p

AB
1
2
2
2
3

1

19 1
000 000 0—0
010 000 x—1

Torre, rf
HJToth. rf
OjStczesny, c 3
II Donovan, 3b 3
o|Walker, lf 1
0 Niemiec, lb 3
o'
0| 24
0 Giants
0 AB
OiMcKeima, se 3
0 Chervenuk, 3b _ 3

Davidson, lb 3
Felauer, c 2
Pendick, p 3

runs in the first two innings.,llv"»- ;Mojit
Joe NHidi's homer featured the i n o w e v * r

'early rally, ivanety.
H Stan Sosijowski limited the- T o n y Pusillo waa credited
l!Kozy Korner to six scatterediw i t h t h e victory for Agrico.
l luu. while the Kollbas team' The box score •
1 pounded Lelinko,losing pitcher, Aerii,,

: Lanes Losing

Fedak, p
Wilier, rf
'Schmidt, ib

AB
3

. 3

. 4

. 4

; 4
.. 2

2

24

!

H

Hurl- HI
CARTKi:

,> contmiici! '
mkhty ^

• its i.ith
0 s.

1
1
0 '
0 Family f i

n lor Keci< ii:

0 D i i n S i : l '
Q t O t i l l ' I' -

U support ::
_ Tony S<^:.

. hurler ui.J
to two i. •
seventh :H
Tavern -

| to break
the bull
Lou1*

» D e m s ^ in l i t

Mreak hnusBiium*

t

Aubrey Linne, young offen-
sive end of the Baltimore Colts,

228 pounds tohas grown froi
245.

olkn I
Milik, 2b 3
Lafferty, lf 3
Fitzgerald, cf 2
Chamri, rf 2

Poland won' the team saber
title last night in the final

the world fencingevent' of
championships, defeating Hun
gary In the finals. The teams
tied in matches, 8-6 but Poland
had a better point record.

K or c
AB

Phillips, cf 2
Kalnok, 2b 2
Konci, 3b 2

H

i
2 Kindjlerski, lb
1 Rytel, c

2
3

Poloncsak, ss 3
rf

Meyers, p

nK of C 400 000— 4

1 lor eleven safeties.
1 KoUbas
0 AB
OiKaskiw, 3b 3
OSarzillo, lf _ 3
Oil. Kollbas, lf 1
1 Guraf, 2b __... 1

— Zaja<J, 2b 1
64 W, Kolibas, 2b 0

ii Stnigepeda, ss .... 4
R H Vinsko, rf , .1 2

1 f'L'igtl, rf . . . 1 2
0 Nardi. cf 4
liQiordano, c 3
OMcLaren, lb 1
1 O'Rourke, lb 1
0 s. Sosnowski, p ........ 3
o ' _
0'

Mesquita. 2b
jjiDeCaiio. 2b .
'^'Kopin, lf

Ward, c
I Washington, 3b
llKitz, 3b

P B

AB
•J

.. . 1
4

-4
2
1

0 P. Bamburak, lb .... 2
0 Sanders, lb
2!W. Ward, rf ..
Q P Bamburak, cf
ojPearson, cf
ijSarzillo, ss
2*A. Pusillo, p
0

... 2
.. 3
... 2
.. 2

211 000 0—4 CAHTH

100 12() 0—4 »'«•* u " !

CARTEKtM' - The losinK w h e l 1 c*r'? Bacn again took Leatiut 1 •'
streak yf the Carteret Lane* l n e mea.»urr of Kelso, this time P">tf "••' !

finally came to an end after 13- l i l t n « O ^ a n p o r t ' H a n d i c a p ui t»«' ti'1;1 ••
defeats i s the team l r a 4 ' c f^'oid l imi, the 4 yeaj1 W * '' : '

f^iwon its first game of the cur- old|coll tiained by Jack Prict I n " t ! l ' :

Ojrent seasjbn uy wullopini t h f ' m o v e d !l'(J»> eiifhth place to Club d>!'-'
0 Knights of Columbus, 20 to lp. third auioru' the thoroughbred , 4 1 1 " ]C :

- The winners collected a tot»l'money eamera of 1962. Carry w"1'''1' uV'"'
iof 14 hits inoludiij^ n walks,[a Back, in his first 10 races this ' ° l ( l t ' H '

1!couple pf Int biitMium and » year, earned $228,452. Ja ipur o l l u ' ' b v

0 j number! of erroi.,.
1| Bob Feltm, led his team;

with a doubif and two
* ^(singles. The Knl«ht* led by 10

« to 6 until the liu/t half of the

was the years leader in mid- >" »
July witn $27o,6?o, followed b y p
Ridan with | j i

flu*!

A

32 10

Stevenson bids C o m m o n raptured

fifth when the l i l ies ro l fad 'up! M a r k e t l l e l l ) P 0 0 ' '»!"•». ' |he EM D
a total of nine
K of C
Lanes

171 100 0—10
600 090 5—20

I)
29 B 11 Dacko, ss

24 ,3
GianU 101 001 0—3
Cards i l l 013 x—8

Local All'Stars
Eliminated, 4-3

CARTERET—The Babe Ruth

Kwy
-i AB R H
3.Leahy, 2b 4 1 2

P. Slca, c «.. 4 0 0
P. Stragepede, lb - . . 4 » l
Pinnegan, ss 3 0 1
Reagun, 3b „ 2 0 0
Kondrk, If 3 1 l
B. PusiUo, cf ^ 0
R. Pusillo, rf 3 1
Lelinko, p 2 1 o

R
1
1
1
1
0
0

3 0 0 0 at the end of five Inning?
i o - • • - •

2B 3 6
KOltbft* _ 420 002 0—8

All Stars No. 2 team was elimi-
nated in the County Freehold-
ers baseball tournament by
losing a close 4-3 decision In
extra innings to New Bruns-iscore at 3-3 In the top half
wick th k d

Kozy ;. 000 200 3—5

AB
4

D. Kopin, c 3
K y , if ;;;;;;; 3

Sullivan, lb , 3
Plszar, rf _. 3
Kertes, p ,.". g
McMahon, 3b ... . 2
Palinjas, Jb 1
Kulick, 2b , ' 3'
Kudrick, cf ._...
Valient, cf

»,;K. of C. Wins
jl. Final Game, 6-21

OPENINGS fo r WINTER

CARTERET - - B t t

of Columbu-s, league
Plons,.won their flnsl
,league competition

Agrico
Lanes .

28

No. 2 team, by a 8 to 2'
score. '

In other games Frank K T-U.IU .
•-• 006 310 0-10 Store won iU Uth i m e b ! S t

001 210 1 - 5 ing Metro Glass 6 T j K t S .
Tavern noted out the u, a M

g
wick, over the weekend.

New Brunswick ted by 3 to,

A number of outstanding
rookies hive made the grade In

of the seventh on • double by
John Slvon.

New Brunswick - scored the

score two runs In the sixth In-
ning on a couple of walks fol-
lowed / | m y icney uarteret Q 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 pOD« jnhn r

». 303 081-14 Tlndal, The local, tied the New Bruni 0 0 « 0 I 0 0 t^l'oi PWJtpSlL

, - , ew Brunswick scored the
but Carteret fought back to winning run In the eighth in-

ning en a hit, a couple of walks
and another bate bit.

by Rlchey Carteret Q 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—3

f4" *"» year'the topi i« outfielder
Ted Savage of the Philadelphia
PhUllw In his first 150 trips to
the plate, he showed a .289 bat-
ting average, ,

pOD« B. ^

cham-1

in Ihe Ut-1
division

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

i

WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SUNDAY

9M P.M

6:45 PM.

9:00 P M.

9:00 PM.

9:00 PM
9:00 P M
9:00 PM.
«:45 PM
9:00 P.M.

B (

M I M l ) I '

2 )IAN »M>l'B

MIX1-I* I '

by forfeit Cocktail Lounge • Snack Bar • \» "

BOWL^MOR LANE
Crown winner to take,

Traver. stakes. He won tS
oaratoga race, m m i

Main Street
Tel. 634-45I2U

Jliri



c? AUGUST 2, 3, 1962

Winner
|| in Doubt

HEALTH and BEAUTY
) N _ Who won

Saturday night
Fairgrounds
\JP answered

official meeting
the. protest ln-

,nl racing rec-
Mr Mclaughlin

The wamlntj tlgns the »kln
give* to general health should
never be Ignored. Their causes
may range from emotional dis-
turbances to cancer.

who »ermlngly
rntii consecutive

vlc-

, , , , VM officially
onrtpr Joe M<J*
• nuplng11 the "go'

win highly
action andi tils

nnd
being

v was reported
":• lie nor any o
•jeppstakM par

PA Id any win

Doctors have learn.•"(I that our
emotional life Influences just
about every organ of the body.
Often the condition nf a pa-
tient1* akin will indicate the
cause of a bodily or emotional
disorder.

Emotional disturbances, such
u anxiety, hatred, envy, ambi-
tion, a need for love, feelings of
guilt or Inferiority, win cause
any number of bodiiv nis

which akin lesions or rash will
furnish the first clue

even the colorthe matter as To a doctor,
'. regular police and the texture of th" skin has
,.Vent any dis- meaning. The skin of a person

urea; several suffering from thyroid overac-
tivlty is usually damp and

crnndstands to oftentimes has a characteristic
hlln and also raih. If the skin has a. yellowish

tint, or Jaundice, ho can guess
engine was that the patient's b:!e duct Is

PAGE FIFTEEN
IMOAh NOTICES

mess- obstructed,
Acne, the curse adoles-

cence, Is caused by nflamma-
tlon and blockage of the small
glands of the skin that secrete
the greasy substance called se-
bum. Acne Is agi avatod by

meeting to emotional problem Because
the disfiguring plni; .;es appear•ijni'lilin's case.

•;\srAR officials
: .-(i Rt the fourth

• 'n the starting
f>r nnv "Jump-
< «irh as M o

did:

profusely on the fa
dltlon Itself Is an
problem to a aenait:

the con-
emotlona

youth.

Start's Office un Julie M, IMS ts
Map No. 1001, n i e 741.

Tile foreKolnit premise! an
monly known as #40 BuekMU ROM,
Ptrlln, Madison Township, Nsw
Jortej.

Sub]eot to restrictions and
<tiu of re^oid, If any, wmlnf and

municipal ordinance*, and such
ftcts as an Mcurate surrey and
smlnatlon «( the premises
dlsclos*.

Together with ill fliturt* now at-
tached to or used In connection
with the aforamentloned pnmlMt
and any IIOUM bold applltnoes, tnd
Including more particularly the fol-
lowing:

M»rthn Wathln(tton Build l a Own
and Oount«rtop Range

3 combination aluminum ttonn
doors

li combination aluminum ttonnt
Tlie approximate amount ot the

luilgmsnt to be satisfied by said
sale is the sum oi Seventeen Thous-
and, Hli Hundred, Nlnety-FlT* ($17,-
Hfl.VOfl) DollArs morn or ftu togttber
with th« costs of this suit.

ron*tli«r with all tnd singular the
rUhu. prlvl]«Re«, heredltamsnte and

1180 Raymond Blvd.
• Newark I, N J.

MAX J. MARIIN189
Attorney for Aastgnee
144 Broad Street
Newark 3, N. J.
0. P, 7/M-J7-8/r-10/'M

Boating is like bringine up a baby., .upkeep is a lot more
expensive than the initial cost. But there is a slight difference,
with boating you can do something about the cost

Initial coat of a boat can be o
kept down by careful shopping
and selection of the right equr
tat — • _ tk A _ . • • • • . • b J

y
The embarrassmf: t And dts-

comfort of acne cm often be
cured with the

„ quip-
merit to meet individual needs.
A boat thould not be overloaded
with "extras" which have no
use out on the water. The hull
material should be chosen to
provide maximum perform-
ance. A light metal boat Is l e u
expensive thnn other materials.
Aluminum gives more speed
per horsepower making pos-
sible selection of a smaller, less
expensive motor. The combina-
tion of a umall motor and light
boat aveans less fuel consump-
tion and overall operating econ-

omy. Money can also be saved
on a trailer slnee light boats
need smaller equipment.

Pictured above is a sleek 18-
foot day cruiser designed to
help boating families step up to
more luxurious eniiaing. Tht
craft combines high style with
low maintenance at a retail
cost of leu than $1900. Because
it is made of aluminum, she
only needs a 40 horsepower mo-
tor to operate satisfactorily.
Total cost for boat, motor,
trailer and safety equipment is
about |2800. In another mate-
rial, it would cost about

CARTEBtT BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed propostli for tht trtn:
itlon of pupils trill be n>

of Otrt«ret i t 8:00 P. M. on

subscriber reter?«s the right to ad-
journ uld u le from time to time
•ubjtct only to «ueh Umltttlott or
restriction^ upon the eierctae o
mirh power aa may be specially pro
tided by law or rules of Court.
UVT, McCLOSKIY,

SCHUSSINOKR
tc T18CHTJ0R
Attorney!.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

0. P. T/30-27-8/1-10/K
Sheriff

•35.1

dls-'Even the stubborn X
violator of ?i*aUy relieved.

rrt:iii! places. I Usually, the two :. ost Imiw-
":vers Involved t*nt parts of the < ire will bej
!:.••! last Satur- frequent and thon :8h cleans-iPreMdl'nt'

Ruth League
Sets Registration

FORDS - John O'Meara,

announced at

Injury.jtng with warm watr and a Rood meeting of the Fords Babe Ruth
:,1 230-feet ofisotp and the correc diet.

rail wan torn1 Most ordinary moles
!c tremendous harmless. Howevf; there

Certain rare moli wlilch
•.i eliding two orecede cancer. Tl y are

a.i attracted blue or bluish bl^ k In color
•••'«. nre slated and are elevated < :ly slightly.
••, Saturday. |Their surface Is sn.ooth. Early

removal of thl.i tyj>- of mole by

League, Thursday, registration
a n > for 13 year old boys will be
B ^ held at the Babe Ruth Field

™tote'ta«b l " l g the r

^ tW(> d0,:A ? a m e " »

Boys Interested 1
ore requested to
birth certificates E
lar reijlstratlon fee

ON TAX CUT
The biggest Federal tax cut

of any kind since 1954 has gone
Into effect. In announcing the
tax cut President Kennedy said
that the principal pressure for
It came from the business com-
munity.

Treasury Secretary Dillon re-
ported that .the tax cut would
also benefit professional people
and farmers and should have a
quick Impact on the economy.

U
i \ a Track

An
way of
In his skin
normal. A periodic

with R (I id

the

In the
1 T: youl.s will also

Mrs, John Mayer, chairman
nf the raffle committee, an-

1 noiinced the drawing will be

chairman of
awards night, announced It will
take place, Auutist 30 at

' Hall.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY GOUR1
PROMTS DIVISION

In th* Matter if th* Assignment to:
the Benefit ol Creditors of:
BAM BRAU INN, s corporation 0
the State of New Jersey,

Assignor
- 10 -

PADL B. KLHNBBRQ,
Assignee.

On Assignment
NOTtCl Of ASSIQNMETT

PUtASB TAKI HOTICB, that thi
abort named Aatlfsor hi* on thi
10th day of Apt.l, 1M], made, ei
eouted and deUyered to PAUL R
BXimBEtO of the city of Htwirk
County of Bwei tnd State of tit*
Jeney, an Hdiument of It* antlri
estate Is trutt for th* benefit o

LEGAL NOTICES

redltort In aowrduo* WUD
IA: 11-1

of thlt eNtton of thU Ordinance to
h l h thU l d

165 Vaahlniton Avenue, Certeret, read at followi:

'i «-• r wnion o n it I D amtnomani to tj
Th* AWrnor « U Wgu*d In tt» clllcally employ. Its. lad M|utM*THUT BOAU> OF AMtmTMBHTiAiixust 13, IBM u slip No. n i l ind
watton of t UTira tnd rstUurtnt omptatatlont it hereby mended to will conduct a Mblla haarlni intlle No. sj,

Boreufh 8*11, Qook* Afenua.i rhe ipproxlmtt* amount of thil«w Jirtey
All claims of creditors mutt be

iNNnted tt th* offlcai of Ptul R
Uelnben, AttlfSM, at No. use
Uymond Bouletwd, Newark 3, New
fersey, within thru (]) months from
;h* d*t« hereof, or th* tame will be
jsrred from coming In for t aivl-
lend of tald estate.

>Kd: May S, 1M3.
PADL R, KUeiNBlRO,

(d) The Public Health N u r m Cartcret. New J e n t y on Tuetdar, Judiment'to be uMtfled by u l d u l t
•nail be paid an annual aalary of tha Hth day of Auguit, 1M3, i t la the sura of Fourteen Thoutand,
WMOOO. BOO p. M. Bl» Hundred. Nlnety-PlTe (SH.80S.0O)

(K) The Board of Health ihall The purpoae of tht Hearing It to Dollnrj mure or I ' M together wl'n
employ two dentlatt for the e i t m i - afford ti l p e r u n i lntereited, an op- the costi of thli u l e .
nation of parochial school children portnnlty to be heard In reference Together with i l l and alniular
l a c h shall be paid «n annual aaitry to the appllcatlou of Michael Dam- the rights, prtvtltgei, heredlttmente
of 1500 00. bol tor a Varl tn i . from the Zonlm tnd appurtenance* thereunto be-

Bectlon 4. T h l i ordinance then Ordinance of the Borough of Car- longing or In anywise appen»lDlni .
tak« erfect a» permitted by law, re- "ret , permuting the said applicant The subscriber referral the right to

Assignee

LIOAL MOTICBS L1QA1 N0TWK8 LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICI OP ADIOVKNID MBTINO Norimber J», 1M1," and filed In the
TAKI HOT1C1 that tbe CAR-Middlesex county Clerk's office on

to will
the

trotctlre to Junuary 1, 1M1. t 0

Introduced by;
TOWARD O. BRADT

Dited: July 19, 1X2
STSVK SANDOR, President
MIOHAIL A TAR0M8KI

(Acting Secretary)i
NOTICE

The above ordinance Wat Intro-
duced, read tnd approred In final
form at the adjourned meeting of I
the Board ot Health of th* Borough|C P B/3/6J
of Oartetet In the County of Mid- '

The erection of a two-ftmlly
tioviv «|th three bedrooms in
eitch apartment With full pirk-
ing on the premises located on
the Southeast comer of Roose-
velt Avenue and Hcald Street,
tnd known u Lots l tnd 1 In
Block IS3-0 on the Borough of
Csrteret Aswittmen' Map.

UIOEAZL DOMBOL

High School,
flpeclflcttlons and bid forma foi

the routes and a standard form ol
questionnaire may be obtslned at
the office of the Secretary during
justness hours.

Bids must be accompanied by
ertlfled check In the tmount Of
0% of bid or a Bid Bond.
The Board of Education resent**

th* right to reject any or ail bids
tnd to waive any lnformalltlea In
the best Interest Of the Board

JOHN KOLIBAS. President
Josephine O'Brien, Secretary
Cartpret Board of Education

P. 7/27 - 8/3/M

July 19, 1M2. The uld
will be considered for adoption at
the meeting of the Board of Health
of the Borough of furteret to be
held August Oth 1H3. 8:00 P.M., E.T.
In the Board Rooms of the Borough
Hall, Cooke Annue. Carter**. New
Jersey tt whloh time tnd place all
persons Interested may be heard
thereon.

MICHABL A, TAROHWKI
(Acting Secretary)

C. P. 8/3/M

Air
AN ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN OR-
DINANCE TO EMPLOY CERTAIN

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Rose Kemeny, Eiecutrli of Imie O.

Kemeny, deceased, by direction of
•Unar E, Brown, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the stld

AN Iron O. Kemeny to bring In their

PORATION, a New Jersey corpor-
ation, Is Plaintiff, and FRANK J
MAROVETZ and MARIE M. MA-
HOVETZ hi* wife ire Defenasnts.
Writ of Execution for the l i l t of
mortgaged prtmltet dated July 3rd
1MJ.

By

debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-

PERSONNEL AND TO FIX AND dtr oath Or »fflrmatlon, Within III
REGULATE THB COMPENSATIONimoaths from this date or they will
OF SUCH OFFICEWT AND EM-be forever barred of any action
PLOYEES OP T..IE BOARD OFi therefor sgalnst ttir said Executrix.
HEALTH OP THE BOROUGH OF Dated July 18th, 1M2,
CARTERET IN THE COUNTY OF SAMUEL KAPLAN, Esq.
MIDDLESEX AND THB STATE OF 5 Cooke Ayenu*
NEW JERSEY".

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board
ot Health of tbe Borough of Ctr-
teret that:

Section 1. The tub-paragraphs C. P. 7/«-»/3-10-17/t3

Carteret, New Jersey
Attorney

ROSl KEMXNY,
Ejecutru

SRERIFTt SALE
SUPERIOR COURT '
Of NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESKX COUNTY

Docket Ni r US-SI
WHSEL CONSTRUCTION COR

adjourn tild m e from time to time
subject only to such HmlUtlnni or
restrictions upon the exerctw of
such pmvrr ae mty be tpecltUy pro-
vldid by law or rules of Court.

PREZIOB1 fc ROMEI
[ Attorneys

ROBERT H. JAM1SOW
Sheriff

:c. P i.ii • i / i - i o - n / n

CARTERET
BOARD OP EDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bidt will be received by the
oard of Education of the Borough

ot Csrteret, New Jersey, Carterel
HUD School on Wednesday evening,
August 22nd, 1M3, at eight o'clock
Tor the following'.

Drtpn for stage In Lincoln t n i
Mlnua Schools

virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed snd delivered.
I will expose to tale i t public
vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THI 22ND DAY
OF AUGUST. A.D., 1W3

at the hour of two o'clock by tht

Drapes for stage In Wuhlniton
and Clevtlind All-Pnrpo«
Rooms

Specltlcatlom may be obtained at
the orilce or the Secretary at the
Carteret High School building.

Bids will tie opened tnd rt*d at
this meeting.

Bids muitt 1>e accompanied by t
certified check In the amount of
10". ot bid or Bid Bond.

Separate bids are requested on
then praTalllng (SWndard or Diy-ltni-h Item for esch ichool.
light StTlng) time, In the afternoon Bids must be plainly marked
of the tald diy. »t the Sheriffs "Bid Proposal '
Office In the City of New Bruns-I The Board of Education renne*
wick, N. J. 'he right to reject any. all or part

All the following tract or parcel »' '*>'» bid, and to walte any ing p
of land snd the premises herein
after particularly described, situated,,the Board.
lying and being In the Township ol
Madltoi in thi County of Mlddleset
and State of New Jarsey:

Known and designated as Lot No
i on map entitled, "Madison

Acres, property of Vanethel Inc.
Madison Township, County ot Mid-
dlesex, State of New Jersey, dated |C. P

In the best Interest of

It is ti.f responsibility of Oi» con-
trsrtor to vlalt the tite and take
nil measurements.

JOSEPHINE OTJRUK

JOHN KOL1BA8, President
Carteret Board of Educttloa

8/3-10/M

LEGAL NOTICES

— Albert

•.-. - but winner TIIET KNOW
i hour* later Aa they propped themsflves

V'.jtf'.o guns for up against the bar Thompson
K:'.day night remarked:

Q mirtuM auto "I »ay old m*n, wi.en your Ill'B CAPS GON'i:
ir<i that tops.wife's away do you hnvp to WOQDBRIDGE

card at the tell her everything that you Hnk, 311 Church Street, in-
!'.:..• H:ook 8ta-ido?M

.'. > ixjsi-tlme. ! Johnson put hU rinpty
: nnifd from down and smll'd iiadly.

r.,, •,!t»d into "Not ,a t all necessav,'." he rd in the driveway of his home.
. c: .:.• Ming both replied. "She tell* mo t! :it ;
e.vN ;i:.rl delay-lalways gets a morr r-'.ia

.11.:. ng the account from the ncishSurs
• J I T W V S only - •

u pusvnger* Thta Ih* «#rceanU Take
, :; • ;nrifs. Ordfrs :-:II.S.M
>•-.. *;; forcour- ' a u i s ra»hly marry top s-r<- +w<-

formed the police Tuesday that
somconp stole all four hub caps
from his cur while It was park-

SHIRIrf'i JALI
SUPERIOR COURI
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-1J3J-I1

CARTERET SAVDiQS AND LOAM
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New Jersey, tt plaintiff, and DON-
ALD ARTHUR WARRXN and MART
A. WARREN, his wife, HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE CORPORATION, a corpo-
ration licensed to do bualnes* In
New Jereey, and STATX OF MtW
JERSEY, are defendant!. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgiied
pramltea dated Jum 11th, 1M2.

By tlrtue of the sbote stated
Writ, to me directed tnd dellrextd,
I will expoae to sale at public Ten-
due on WEDNESDAY. THE 19th
DAY OF AUGUST A. D.r 1M3, at
the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight
BaTlns) time, In the afternoon of
th* u ld day, at the Sheriff* Office
ID the

y, c
of New Brunswick. N.J.

f l d

IN S I M M E R SCHOOL

WOODBRIDGE - - Riwsell J.
Hiley J r , son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hiley. 2V)
uttendiiii!

Mawbey

He Is
of t!m .Junior C l u s .

.1 Heart a t t a c k ' e m U without asklnt i\\-' AAwcy K-IIOOI session lit Bordentown
• • ! w cut short of >'he company pri'.nte.i. - - \nlii;ivv institut

• to now rank Chicago Dally New»
r. •:.•» top speed-1
» -i'-,irf ca»e of

•«!'.:• d him [or

a', an auto
••• of the

1 ' (!:•'. r:t In ae-
••' • shot on the
••nr.tcr on t h e
i » inrmbfr of
• :•• I'.iuli school.
'•••• tx'mu&tached

!ace all the!
•Menders Prt-
1 • •'• meet, among

••'•flakes win-
f-^in and Bob

' Vifkcrs, t t well
lieavy-footed

1'iirti of New

• hie Ppquiiri-
''•""an. Bfrgen-
- 'V'-a. Pftt*r»on'»

;'•••H'.I-'.S Fred CUf-

Jt-rrv Wall,
I'.is.s Hoek, O a r

' ' • '>p.f. and many
'»l)iir of Penr-

^ ; .
ALL that tract or parcel of land,

situate, lying and being In the
Towns), p of Madison. In the County
o.' Mlddlesei, In the State of New
Jersey:

BEIiN'O known and designated at
Lot No 28, Block E, In Section 3-H,
u thown on a certain map entitled
"Map of Uadlton Park. Sections 3-0
tnd 3-H, altuate In Madison Town-
h d C N J„ _ _ , „ ship, Mlddleset County, New Jeraey,

summer ackit ]» _ JO—, dated April, 1955,
mtde by Raymond P Wilton and
Astodttu, M Paterton Street, New
Brunswick, New Jertey, and duly
Hied In the Uiddletea County

ilili Hints
; ;'- country local

'"* are busy
!;sr bv summer's
' will be ready

; similarly, paf-
'1'Mim what they

' : i " tlie children
'he schools.

'<['-'H vacation Is
; |r('|)ar»tlon. I t

•;-'nrou» outdoor
"? ixcrcise, sun.

: Glanced diet
•'>' Play an im-
V) In building up

:il«lth of the po-
" ) t* thing more

"il the end of
: to have
Blve jour

" ! |>" check-up, to
; ' any devetoplnr
'''""iKht threaten

1 ''fflflency durlnc
in-

"':"«'i can be done
s • >t to »poU the
;il<)yinent of vaca-

11'-f 'he time of re-
'̂ "1 «Iway5 before

I "'ings should „
"' however, If you
•""' t(» have the t d -

II '; 'Kurom mind In
"illy "

Every day, hundreds of
Public Service linemen

climb utility poles to help
keep your electric service

at its best. But many
poles have become to

covered with metal nails
and staples that it has

created a safety hazard.
Linemen depend on their

"spurs" cutting into the wooden pole
to provide sure-footed climbing. But if

there are nails and staple* in the pole,
there's k chance that a lineman's spurs will

F notdigintdth»wood.As«riou»
t accident can result

ffPleasa help our /inemen to
h9lpyou.Dopotputaitns

on utility po/WtT

c^ EL.XTR.C AND
Taxpaying Strvant of a Qraat Statt

COMPANY

Shell dealers suggest

7 things to tell your son when he

first borrows the family car

I Dont take other drivers for granted.
They sometimes do unexpected things.

In the U.S. in 1960, they ran into station-
ary objects more than 150,000 times.

So don't be too optimistic. Cars backing
out of parking spaces do sometimes back
out blindly. Cars coming from the other
direction might swing into your lane-es-
pecially on hills and curves.

Your best protection is to dril'e defen-
sively. The only driver you can really be
sure of is yourself.

2 If the car wont start, there are anum-
ber of simple things worth trying. Use

the starter in short bursts. Press accelerator
to the floor once, then hold it there while
you try starter.

With manual shift, keep clutch pedal
all the way down. With automatic trans-
mission, jiggle lever to make sure it's in
neutral.

Not* from Shell: We recently published
an advertisement with 7 simple starting
tips. For a free copy, write to the Shell Oil
Company,PO.Box272(NewYork46,N.Y.

Q Courtesy is contagious-and adds to
%f everyone's driving pleasure and salety.
Nobody ever cured a traffic jam by losing *tenv from improper driving practices- Combrting ja^jor_parents: Drivers
his temper If you can keep your sense of such as speeding, failing to yield right-of- with less than three months' experience ac-
humor and wait your turn, everyone will way and following other cars too closely, count for very few serious accidents. That's,
probably get wiere he's going sooner. In- Truck drivers and other professionals 3 good sign that most new drivers do take
1 din vou i have very few of these accidents-mile for their responsibilities seriously. So you can

mile, about one-quarter as many as other ' ~ l lv

drivers. The professionals know the rules
of good driving-and obey them.

y a y O u n g man first boirowj the family car for a summer dance. On this page, your
lt>cal Shell dealers oiler some driving tips that can be useful to him all his life.

Remember what you learned to get

y o u r driver>s U c e n s « » and y o u ' ! 1 ^ a

better driver. Eight out of ten car aqcidents

pleasure they can be..Here are the keys.
JlIst t ake ) ' o u r responsibilitie. in stride.
And have fun.

Another suggestion: It takes only sec-
onds to let someone enter the roadway
ahead of you, but it can save the other
driver minutes. Just remembei jo signal / * If you're going to be late, call home.
rhe car behind that you're slowing down or \ l And if car trouble is the reason, call

rel;ax.

about to stop. • \

A Can Respond to good care. Have the
T 1 oil, battery and water checked every
tune you stop fo( gasoline.

When you're driving, listen for unusual
mechanical sounds. If you hear one, have
it checked right away. It could save a big
repair bill later on.

On rough roads, tftke it easy-tires are
tough, but they art destructible.

Noto: For • free copy of Shell's 12-page
booklet, "44 ways to.make your car last
longer," writ* to tht Shell Oil Company,
PO. Box 272, New York 46, N.Y.

the nearest service station, too.
Park off the traffic lanes and wait in the

air until help arrives-with the hood'up to
sliow you're disabled. Making repairs close
to a busy road can be dangerous,

Note from Shell: Over 12,000 of our
dealers go to special training schools each
year. There, they leam how to spot trouble
in a hurry. A Shell dealer can, be helpful
to you in almost any emergency.

7 Have a good time. So far, almost
everything you've heard about cars

has to do with safety.
Now you're about to find out what a

Drive In where you see this sign—
for Super Shell, the gasoline with
9 ingredients for top performance
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Semi-Pro Game Lost
By Holy Family, 2 -1

Washington Hits
CARTERET - In an effort - -

to revive baseball on a semi-
pro basis, the local Holy Family1

basebHll tram lost their initial
game of the season to a tough IfTll II fl
South Amboy Arcs contingent, 1 fiTtt MOIllC fttHIS

to 1.
Hank R/iisa and Jim Hock

enjos hookrd uy In a real old
time pitching duel Rzasa, ace

CARTERET
ington went e
pounding out three homers and

- Frank Wash-
ft hlttiiiR spree,

Of this year's liinh school team, a double, to drive in a total of
struck out an amazing total of; 12 runs, as the Agrico club
13 South Amboy batters. Hock-'routed the Holy Family, 17 to 8.
enjos, a former Minnesota1 The winners got 14 hit* off
Twins farm-hand, only allowed j Pitchers Bosnowskl and Shu-
two hits to Caiteret, one ofileski and ten of the hits went;
them comlni! off trie bat of for extra bases. Joe Mesquita'
Walt Flnnegan who saw plenty
of action this year with the
Seton Hall University frosh
team. Other Holy Family roster
members who played college
ball this past year were Ron
Dacko of Upsala and Bill Koy
of Montclair.

Manager Ernie Weber will
continue to book teams of
heavy Senior or semi-pro base-
ball for the remainder ol the
season

South Amboy
AB

P. Bamburak. lb
Mesquita, 11)
J. Kopln, If
Z. Ur, 3b

R. Ward, c
F. Bamburak rf _..

R H
E. Adell, 2b 4 0 1
Dustal, 3b 5 0
J. Adell, If 4 0
Hockenjos, P 4 1 2 Pearson, if
Kabara, cf 4 0 1 B. Ward, cf
Z. Daniewicz, c 3 1 0 Sarzillo, ss
Wilson, cf 4 0 2 DeCarlo, ss
^a ro t t a , ss 3 0
Kolb, lb 4 0

35 1 10

Stofa, p
Sanders

Carteret
AB R

Dacko. ss 3 J)
Menchise, 2b _._ 3 0
Finnegan, 3b 3 0
Koy, If 4 0
Rzasa, p 4 0
McKenna, cf 3 1
Weber, c 4 0
Sullivan, lb 4 0
Sisko, rf 1 0
Herenges1(.rf ...x. 1 0

30 1 2

Rambling
aid

Rumbling
With B. Z.

Recreation doings. We

also homered for Agrico. Bobby.|
Mullan hit a circuit smash for
the losers.

The winners .scored all their
runs in five
netting four
three Innings producing three
hits in each frame.

The box .wore:

big innings, two
runs each and

Aerlco
AB

2
. 2

3
. 5

Washington. 2b 5
5
2
2

3
0

C. Kitz, p -.. 3

3«
H Holy Family
0 AB
0 Mullan, ss

Shomsky, 2b

B
2
1
4
2
3
0
0
1
1
1
0
2
0
0

17

1L.

Lmfs Tavern 9 j o e S i c o Turns in
Wins 16th in Row '

INo- Hitter of,;ijKT Lou's Tavfl'll.
Inirlers In I he Senior

Hun Softball nee . turned
iriiliiht victory by
fnrlerr t l.nnos, fi,

nl the Park-

scattered five
csslvi1 victory.

seven hits srorlnt!
i the fourth nnd

the fifth

kepich
Beats St. Joseph'st

rARTERET — The Kepich'OUM'M,!'
Ksso baseball club made '

1. fin

,,,,,,„„ bid for thp gccond half u ̂  ' < "•
lMinuri by c a p t u r i n g i ts second ' p n n l '"''

picked up n i n n , | , . i m h t g s m r in t h e second h i t s '
111 the fU'M »<- h ; i l l competit ion With R i l , '

that he pitrhcti M(ll,(1 23.7 victory over the St. Filep I,K,
(illllloul bill! J o r v „ ({ ) ( '

 M

. Giuchoskl «nd A tremendous ten-run bom- trip., ',,,.'
mi sriiiriiyii each ght two hit* ij,,i ttment In thp second inning1 T)i r i,,,•

fur the winners. i n v k e d the St Joes complet l "X

AH H H w.-onrt Inning Irad p n

A total of 14 him. led _ b y | L " ^ (

marki

GOLF TECHNIQUE - Is brinp shown In the above photo by William O l o a r to a croup of intfreH«<-d y o u n g ^ r t In the
eours,- in KOlflnc brin* sivrn by the CarterM Recreation Department. Standing left lo right are; Dennis Knight. Robert

l.iilupa Donald Davidson, and Michael Konci. Km-MIn* are Blaise Selbetta. Philip ( hiera and Donald hkrockl.

ciuiho.-ki
S i i i i c i i . 1 .

( i Kins; . il>
(il l i l l l l
Viin AlMrin
K i n c l i . -i)
S Cilucl ioskl
Z c k i . if
O r e l sk i . 1' .

3 b

cf

g
iwnvked the St. Joes completely
HIKI gave the winners a 14-0
w.-onrt Inning Irad

1,'ilm
'""

_ y | L^ (

, k.son'* four ba.w hlu, mark-in.) ,'
the easy win scored by the:*,** '

;; .in
* ed the easy win scored by thes i " | " '
0 Kepich EMO toswi*.

II 0
(I 0
1 1

The box wore :
Kfplrh K»»o

AB

fKostui

Stauback, If .....
Yavorsky, 3b ....
Shuleskl. rf, p
Riedel, lb
Weber, c
Molczan, cf
Sosnowski, p ....

Agrico
Holy Family

30
403 330 4—17
002 030 3— 8

Cards Rally to
Beat A&O, 54

CARTERET — The Kolibas
Cardinals defeated the A & O
Sweet Shop by coming from
behind to win out in the final
inning, 5 to 4, at the Park field

offer our congratulations to the|this week,
winners of the Little Leagues,' The A & O team led by 4. to
K of C in the American League,(2 going into final inning, but
Evergreen Landscapes in the j three straight walks followed
National League and the Park- by a sacrifice and a single gave
view Democrats in the Inter-

PON
PRYSDALE,
OF THE 105

one of Cartrrefa outstanding
youthful huilers, turned in
perfect no-hitter, but the losers 'K'^.'u
scored a run in the final inninc
•on a hit batter and three walks

The final score showed tlv,1

CARTERET _-- The Labor jV.F.W winning over the Labor
Council baseball team defeatedjcouncll by a 9 to i score Tht1

the Kolibas Cards three runs
national League. Bill Postak's and the ball game.
K of C team won by 2 games! The losers got eight hits off
over, Such's and had a fine
season. Evergreen team man-
aged by Vic Wolleon won by 3
games over Ideal Liquor and
had some nice prospects for
the majors next season. The

"Parkview Democrats won the
hard way, getting their cham-
pionship on the final game and

Moe Kalusek, while the winners
made four hits but were for-
tunate to be handed eight walks
and a batch of errors.

The box score:
Kolibas

Nardi.
Gural,

cf
2b

giving their manager, TomjS a r z l ] 1 O | l f

Deverin some new ulcers. . . , !w Kolibas, c
Parkview and Italian American\st iagepede,'ss

AB
. 3

.. 2

'.' 2
. 4

Vinsko, rf 2teams were tied with a record
of 12 Wins and 3 losses and Kaskiw, 3b

' with the help of Bob Kind- McLaren, lb
jierski's arm and bat made the Kalusek, p
win possible.

The Babe Ruth All Stars
.play in the County Junior
League tournament at Johnson
Park, l'2:30 PM. tomorrow | s t i s e c f

meeting South Aniboy in the M a n c h i s e ,

H

(IP TO /962.

Harry Burton Hurls
Perfect Game in Loop

Labor Council
Beats Sabos 6-3

26
('artrrrl l.anra

AB
Dacko, ss .
I) Kopm r
IVtlit>. cf
Sullivan, lb
Kov. If
Mi'Malion. 3b

C A R T E R E T — H a r r y Bur ton K u | l r k :l)

f C t f t t n d i n g ' ••[)

" rf

. 2
2

- •

K
1
I)
I)
0
(i
t)
0
n
o
o

l

KutH-rsky, 2b
Srnyszyn, 3b
A .I.ick*on c
Kit/. P
Parpnrlyi, If

Nai'Kt'ly, lb
Paulovleh, cf
S/.nnrsak.
Shut/, rf
West, if

cf

R
2
2
4
4
3
3
2
1
1
1
0

z :: wnikcr.

" Makkm.
"Zeiiobu,
1 Urban
Jfticr. 2,
• Skroi ki

3
0
2 Biown
0

0

DeOnice,
0 Fioreiwa,

Hurt, ss

SI. Jots

lb
3b

38 23 14

Limes 11)0 000 0 - 1
000 230 I - 6

Sabo's Sport Shop 111 the sec-
ond half Babe Ruth League
race, with Joe Pendick hurling
a brilliant two-hitter nnd strik-
ing out 12 batters.

The Labor Council not only
six hits off startiiv ;mrt losing
pitcher Paul Tidrosky. mclua-
ing nine bases on balls. Jim
Magner finished tin same and:
allowed no hits the rest of the]
way. He walked only t«o bat-;Chamra.

winners pounded Pendick for
a total of eight hits mid .several
walks and a number of errors.
They scored five runs in the
fifth inning on three hits ;uui
several errors. Kerry Donovan
got three of the total of seven
hits.

The

Lions Defeat
St. Joe's, 16-3

Moitoll, Cf
Lisicki. p
Juszczak, If
Kilyk. rf
Spisak, c
Cherepon,
McOowan,

2b
2b

AB
2

. 3
3

. 3
3

. 3
2

. 1

.. 2

H Blahek

1
I
1
1
2 _

0

Joes

22 7 6
10 0 3 6—23
0 3 1 3 — 7

"uux score;
V.F.W.

If
ters and struck out
players.

Srfbo's scored six :
three innings, the third.
and fifth rounds.

Labor Council
AB

Jimenez, rf 4
Grunden, 3b 4
Torre, c 3
Pendick, p I
Vogt, lb 3
KiilMhl. lf 1

jCouKhlin. cf 4'
Such. 2b 3

jSabo. ss 2

seven1 Kottridge. If
'Jarnutoski. ss

ins in Sowieika, ss ,
(ourthiBurtoii. p

Oallo, e
Donovan. 3b

R HlRusliner. cf
1 O.Laytham, 2b
1 2 Krantz. 2b
1 2'Antonello, lb
0 0 Turner, rf .
1 0 O'Rielly, rf .
1 0
1 1
0 0
0 1

AB
4
0
3
1
3

. 4
4
3

. 2
2

. 3
:t
0

Rzasa Beats Mantie In
Pitching Duel by 1 -0

Sabo's

Cmege, ss
Schaffhauaer. 3b-....
Tindall, If
Sivon, lb

CARTERET — The Yanks -
handed the Car-ds their first!

j loss of the season in the!
0 Junior Recreatpn Baseball
0 League, 1 to 0.

The game was marked by air
intense pitching duel between

21 5 4

Henry Rzasa and Ed Mantie,
with Rzasa holding the edi<e
over his opponent. Rzasa allow-
ed only one hit. a single by
Bobby Chodosh in the third in-

A & O

quarter-final. The winner plays
in the semi-final on Sunday,
same place and same time.
Players will meet at the high
school, 11:15 A.M.

Winners of the Babe Ruth
first half will not be decided
until late in August. The sec-
ond half scheduled has started!
and Baurogartner's and G. B.j
B. A. have a 4-4 tie to replay
later in the season. All games
must be completed before
1st.

Lou's Tavern won 16 straight
games in the Senior Softball
League, and have five more
games to play, with a 2% game
lead over Kolibas Cardinals.
The first fojur teams will com-
pete in playoffs at the end of
the season.

International League ; All
Stars will play Pal'kview Dem-
ocrats tonight a t trie park field,
the National All [ 'Stars play
Evergreen on Monday and the
American League All Stars en-
gage the K of C team on Tues-

l d ll Litl

AB
.'. 4
.. 4

2
4
4
3

Comba, lb 2
Abetemurco 0
Litwienski, 3b 3
Kralick, p 3

I 00

T. Carmichael, If ....
Zullo, c
Meyers, rf „
Lehotsky, ss

H

ning which eluded lnfielder Joe
Sico. Mantle gave up

Ed Mantie Hurls
Big 8-3 Victory

CARTERET — The Cards
won their fifth game in the
Junior Recreation Baseball Sabo's ,
League by scoring an 8 to 3'Labor Council

23

AB
. 3

i
.. 2

Kushner, rf 2
'Chamra, c 3
Prokopiak cf 2
JDoucette. 2b ...
'Zukov, 2b
Thatcher, cf ...
jTidrosky. p
Magner. p

32
Labor Council

1 AB
—iJimenez, If '... 2

6 Brack, If l
Grunden, 3b 3

H Tone, c l
0 Pendick. p 2
11 Vo«t, lb
0 Knight, ss
0 Sabo. ss
0 Coughlin, cf
0 Bialack, cf ,
°,Such, 2b
P Hozzelle rf
1
(i

" V . F W
0 Luboi Council

19 1

1 Bapmgartners
Tie G.B.B.A.

ten in Ut
thr Ir.tr
hurluiL1

in

CARTi.llET The _ .
Club wiiinns of the first half, St
Minted off on the iiMht foot by
.vmniiii; their opening .mime m

H the .second half race by defeat -
1 ing the St Joe.-.. 16 to 3 Th
0 -.vinniT.v collected a total of 13
0 base hits, off Jim Hurt, loams

, P i u l " ' r CARTERET - Baumgartiiers 2
Gary Undu. wmninK pitcher. c u m ( , f | .o m b e l l l n d , 4 . t 4 e n c , t ' "

O.allowed only three hits to score .^ x o w o n e r u n l n t h c fourtn;thn,(, ,.;., '
and two more in the fifth to tie Botii i ,
the G.B-B.A.'team by S-4 in>;v;ui !•..
the Babp Ruth League. in tln> R;I:I

The QB.B.A. team scoredjDfti.ocir\l.
heavily in the first three ln-jLennie (i
ninjis. But Filep, Baumgartner tionnl dr..
pitcher, steadied down and shut:was ine !.,
out the G.B.B.A club in the uilowed t:

['HI

Hurls Wrh
CAH1I-HH

3 an ea.sy victory
0 After a slow start, the Lions
1 Club started things hopplim in'I
0 the fourth inning by scoringi
0 three times. They increased

in the fifth and six in the sixth
Lions

Sapiunza. cf
H'stilebetta. c
0 Eiigan. ss
0 Reddinuton.
0 Landa, p
OKolakowski.

rf

lb

AB

.. 3
. 4
.. 2
. 4

4

0 Kravet. 2b 4
0 Derczo. 3b 3
0 Detonowski, lf 2
" Bramowicz. lf 1
0
0 ,29
0 St .lues,
0 • AB

~ :Fiorpnza, 3b 2
°;Kilvk. rf

Dan

16 13

six hits and struck out eleven game wi'!-
batters. the ̂ ecoinl

Lou Fedak did the pitching
for Local 111 and gave up four
hits and five bases on .balLs,
Both clubs were plagued with
errors In the field.

The box score:
Baumgartner't

AB R H
4

III!

115 l!00-9|r>vme, lb
000 001—1 Hart, p

victory over thetjiants.
Ed Mantie,

24
001 230 0
011 000 1—3

cunent hietl Kal ikae Tarrls
three!scr»ool sensation, did the pitch- IVUl l i l a lS V i a l U*g p

hits. The winning run of thejin6 fo1' the Cards and turned'
i l j b 'game was scored in the second

inning on a walk followed by
singles by Rigler and Homick.

The box score:
Yanks

in a marvelous job. striking out•'••
13 batters, giving
hits and allowing

only
only

three!
three

o-6 Agrieo Defeats
Lanes bv 10-5

CAR'

.13

Lisicki, lf
Morton, cf
Cherepon, cf ...
DeGrace. rf | . ... 2
DeAn^elo, c !.... 3(

Juszczak, 2b 2

CARTERET _ HuMar 2b 0

bases on balls. He had the situ-
jation under control all

Skiba, 3b
AB

3
Sisko, 2b 3

8

Sico, ss
Rzasa, p
Rigler, c . ....
JHerringes, lbA & O ii 001' 001 2—4.,, , , „

Kolibas 1 001 001 3-5 » o m ^ k ' ,lf

Wyskow.skr cf

Penn State athletic teams Teleposki, if
compiled a 33-17 victory last!
spring. The golf team won 11 [
of 12 matches. I

Hi way.
0; Losing hurler Joe Pendick

CARTERET — The Koliba.i
Cardinals won their 13th Karat

"^lof the season, against ....,
three losses, by scoring an 8 r l *

0i was nicked for six hits and six
walks but loose fielding cost
him a number ol runs.

1 T h e box score
0 Card:,

the Cart(-ret Ijtnes,
10 to 5. The victory «n\v them
nine wins and .seven 1OSM-(> [or

o n jy their* season record
an 8 T 1 * w l"!«' is scoied ilx runs

! M c G o w a l 1 ' "

0

Luc key, c
Pluta, 3b
Filep. p
Galamb s,s .
Kastur. If
Makkai. cf •
CoaiLshock if
Fucci, 2b
Skrocki, lb

(.B.B.A

St Joes
UOILS

•14

uo

1 Jones, ab
'White, s
Teiepohky cl
'Felauei. <

/Sumutkii. v,

team.
The pinners

runs in the fir^t

lards
20 1 3

1
0 Filep, ss ,.
0 Chodosh, cf

— Burton, 2b .
Mantife. p

day. This will
League play

end all Little

Asked, "What accounted for
his great 14-2irecord during the
All Star break?" Cincinnati
pitching Bob Purkey replied:
"Better hitting. The boys are
getting a lot of runs for me this
year." Purkey's Hth victory
was by 10-1 over Houstqn.

T

Lou's Tavern
Has lead of 2 j

CARTERET - Lou's Tavern SzczeMiy, c
won its 14th game of the sea- Donovan, }b
son in the Senior Recreation Nlemiec, rl
Softball League by scoring an Torre, rf
easy win over the Knights of
Columbus, 14 to 4,

The losers scored four runs C a ' d s
off Sam Semenza in the fix-st Yanks

RS.T

EXPRESS BUSES
EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

Buses leave Main & Scljool
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on Wed-
nesday*. Salt. 10:30 a.m.
HOUND TRIP $ 4 - ° ° ptu,t,x

PUBLIC MUVfCt COORDINATED T«/WSJ>OK!

inning. His brother, Dan, came
to the rescue and ^stopped the
Knights cold, allowing only one
hit the rest of the way.

Tony Semenza led the attack,
by getting two singles and a
triple. Dan Semenza, Donovan
and Gret&ky each got two hits
apiece. Thf winnets accumu-
lated a total of lfi hits *

The box score:
Lou's

AB
0
3
4
4
4

J. Gulchoski 3b .
S. Oluchoski, 3b ...
T. Seminza, If ...
D. Semenza, ss, p
Q. King, lb
Donovan, 2b, 3b 3
Wojewudssski, U 4
Potts, 2b 0
Wawryzyrukl, rf .... 2
QMln, rf 1
Qreteky, c i
S. Semenza, p, u -' 3

Filep, 2b
Chodosh, cf
Hefferan, lb ....
Mantie, p
McMahon, ss _,.. 3
Burton, lf 3

AB
1

. 2

. 2

. 2

19 1 1
000 000 0—0
010 000 x—1

Torre; rf
R HjToth, rf
0 O.Szczesny, c ..
0 1 Donovan, 3b
0 OJWalker, lf ..
0 ONiemiec, lb .
o o1

0 0 ; 24
0 0 i Giants
o o: j
0 OjMcKetuia. ss
0 OlChervenak, 3b „...

Davidson, lb
Felauer, c

AB
4
1
4

. 1
3

. 1

. 3

. 3

. 1
3

Aubrey Linne, young offen-
sive end of the Baltimore Colts,
has grown from 228 pounds to
245.

Poland, won the team saber
title last night in the final
event of the Mforld fencing
championships, defeating Hun-
gary in the finals. The teams
tied in matches, 8-8 but Poland
had a better point record.

K of C
AB

Phillips, cf 2
Kalnok, 3b 3
Koaci, 3b 2
Klndjierski, lb 2
Rytel. c
Poloncsak, ss .._ 3
Walko, rf ..!..., 3
Meyers, p ...„„ l

K °} c
21

1?
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

4
000-

Lafferty, If
Fitzgerald, cf

AB
: 3
. 3

3
. 2
. 3Pendick, p

Milik, 2b 3
3
2

Chamra, rf 2

to 5 win over the Kozy Korner ' " [i1v t m r d 'rami- on sit lilts.
:The losers got ten hit*, in-|

rolled up sii c luding a home run by Ed Sul-
...- - . , . two iniungs. ' i v u"- M (^t uf the ten hits.

Joe Nid i ' s homer featured t h e , h o w e v e l ' ^ e r p o l t«e scattered
'early rally J variety.

H Slan Sosnowski limited the! Tony Pusillu W;LI credited
l'Kozy Korner to six scattered w u h t h e victory for Agrico.
1 hit*, while the Kolibas t c W The box senrc-
1 pounded Lelinko, losing pitcher

Lanes L
Schmidt, lb

'25

AB
., 3
. 3
. A
. i

. 1
4

.. 2

. 3

CANTKll!
continued '

T.mir l i tv M:
, its 15!h .••
0 a 4 to (I s
0 Family r. : /
0 ior K*TI t-ii".

0 Dan S> :i:
O t o t h i v
Q support :•
_ Tony f*»i.
^ hurler a:..'

to two i:
seventhH
Tavern

. to break ,
" th.- ball
1 Lou's

"

o s i n g
S t r e a k E n d s Bttumi!Hn_i:(;

24 4 6
211 000 0—4
100 120 0—4

D e m s ft in lit
In Little I.

CARTH.

1 for eleven safeties.
1 Kolibae
0 AB
0 Kaskiw, 3b 3
OiSajzillo, If 3
OJ. fcolibas, II 1
ijGuijl, 2b 1

—'ZajJt, 2b _ 1
«4 W. Kolibas, 2b 0

... 4

I

Ii Stmgepede, ss ....
H Vinsko,rrf ; „
1 Fdgel. ri _
0 Nardi, cf
liGlordano, c
0;McLaren, lb „
1 O'Rourke, lb
OS. Sosnowski, p
0
0!

0j

GlanU 101 001 0—3
3 3.Leahy, 2b

Cards 2U 013 x - 8

Local All Sjars
Eliminated, 4-3

CARTERET—The Babe Ruth
All Star* No. 2 team was elimi-
nated in the County Freehold-
ers baseball tournament by
losing a cjose 4-3 decision in
extra innings to New Bruns-

i

P. Sica, c
Stragepede, lb .,

Finnegan. se .._
Reagan, 3b „ 3
Kondrk, If 3
B. Puslllo, Cf 3
R. PuslUo, rf. 3
Lelinko, p 2

wick, over the weekend.
New Brunswick led by

t th d
8 toy

0 at the end of five Innings,
but Carteret fought back to
score, two runs in the sixth in-
nlnr on a couple of walks fol-

2
2
4
3

. 1

. 3

29

AB
. 4

*
. 4
. 3

2b
H-DeCai|lo, 2b .

K i if
Ward; c
Washington, 3b

jjKitz, 3b
0 P. Bamburak, lb ..
Q Sanders, lb „
2iW. Ward, rf
0 F, Bamburak.jcf ...
OJPearson, cl
l|Sarztllo, ss
2 A. Puslllo, p
0
0;
l! Lane»

AB
i
1
4

•4

"

CARTERET The losing When Can \ BacK again took I^Kue
streak qf the Caru-ix-t Lane.s l h c ">fHMiir uj KeUo, thi* time piii|f_tl"
finally curne tu iin end after 13- ' " t'w O c m p o i t Handicap Ui tin- Hi-'"
fitrfight defeat a* the team t l ' * k w o r d lime, the 4 yew »'«**• 5

woh \u first rnttnc of the cur- o l d c° l 1 tiaini'd by Jack Price 1" " l ! 1 ' :

"jrent season by walloping the moved Irom .-mhth place to Club t i e : '
^Knights of Columbus, 20 to i o third amoiu; the thoroughbred <»»«• 1() :

2 The winners njllectedia total money earniTs of 1862. Carry scoird ov'
1 [Of 14 hits lncludina 11 t a lk s , «;Baclt, In ln.s first 10 raxeiJthli I 0 lh<> "'';
'icouple of hit bai.Miien and aiyea'1. eanicd $228,452. Jaipur otlift bv
"[number of errors, ' -wa« the year's leader In -jnid-!ln * 1)l"";

•| Bob ffettus led lm team in July wi«h 1210.920. followed by;T o l i y ' '> s l ;!
"jhitliiiK with a double and two Hidan with t^69,734 JiLsurauci
*|singlej(. The Knixhus led by 10 — II : f lMul 1""1''
•"ito 6 until the IHM half of the 8t*V(1'lI*»ii bida C o n i p O n.captured ,•
1 fifth when the Lanes rolled uu ̂ &I^ '>eli> poor l»nd*. the E M I>

a total of

32 10 U

nine ruius.
K o f c m ioo o-io I
l*ne& 600 090 5 - 2 0

11 Dacko, K 4
D. Kppin, c ... 3

H Koy,' If :, 3
Sullivan, lb 3
P rf 3

AB R

29 3 6
Koliba* '_ 420 002 0—8
Kozy •_ 000 200 3—5

Kertes. p 3
McMahon, 3b ...
Palinjae, 3b
Kulick, 2b
Kudrick, cf 1
Valient, cf 2

»K. of C. f i n s
Final Came, 6-2

OPENINGS ior

CARTERKT Thi
of Columbus,
pioiM,.won their

Knight*!
<hami-

mml gaine lft!|

26 4 10

1 league competition in" the LU-

?iKe ! f?"U e ' A m e l i ( « » division,
1 by defeating Such's
1 drill, No. 2 team, by

score.

A g r l C 0 . - 006 310 0-10 Store won Its 9 h gam bj b Z
Lane. M , „ „ . • , MHtQ Qhu ^ b ^ ;001 210 1— 5

4 lowed by a single by Richey I Carteret

score at 3-3 ln the top
of the wventh on a double by
John Slvon.

New Brunswick scored the
winning run in the eighth in-
ning on * hit, a couple of walk*
and anotXer baae hit.

number of outstanding
made the grade ln
League thl* year,

the topi U outfielder
Ted Savace of the Philadelphia
Philliet, In hU first ISO trips to
the plate, he showed a .289 bat-
ting average.

Bar andi
to 2

J
OUUM.. 8 to 3

Ta-vern nosed out the U

L 9 to

MONDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

WKDNKSDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SUNDAY

9:00- P.M.

6:45 P.M

9:00 P-M
9:00 PM

9:00 PM
9:00 PM.
9:00 PM.
8:45 PM.
9:00

,s|(

I >IAN

PM, MIM"

won by forfeit over the
w, V team In the final!

rank ' s Dept. Btore won!|

the Sportsman Club. 11 u> 2

Cocktail Lounge Staack Bar • ^ W*

BOWL - MOR LANE!
Whlrlaway wa7~the

Tttpta Crown winner to
the Travers .lake,. He w o n

Saratoga race in 1941.

oniv 346 Main Street
Tel. 634-4520

\\
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Iff Winner
1|| in Doubt

•11M

lf) _ Who won
Saturday night

Vnl,nR,on Fairground.
" ,„ bo answered
.I,'.M; official meeting
-1,i',1. the protest In-
'1,I.,,;IM racing rec-

' , nrkio McUughlln

corwecuttve
vlc-

HEALTH and BEAUTY
The warning ilgns the skin

give* to general hemih should
never be Ignored. Tin ir causes
may range from emotional dls.
turbancei to cancer.

Doctors have leanip(| that our
emotional life Influences Just
about every organ of the body
Often the condition of R pa-
tient's skin will Indicate the
cause of a bodily or emotional
disorder.

Emotional disturbances, miehn
last as anxiety, hatred, en

,.,, ,vw officially
Irvi Mfi-

II,II|)IHK" the "go"

•.tart. ""** highly
• iits Action and

;,,( the matter as
o ^ rreulBr police

;i:wHif any dls
i,:t urea; several

^•ic,\ spectator*
•- /• cranddtandi t
• ,•viilln and also

dii'jrn an<1

•>:r!r>n of

.• was rpporte
\v> nor any o:

•ccpstakes par1

pnld
. V ' 5 'I

win

vy,
tion, a need for love, filings of
guilt or Inferiority, win CBU»e

any number of bodiiv ills to
which skin lesions or rash wll
furnish the first elm

To a doctor, even the color
and. the texture of th« «kin has
meaning. The skin of a person
suffering from thyroid overac-
tivlty Is usually tlnrap a m j
oftentimes has a characteristic
raih. If the skin has« yellowish
tint, or Jaundice, ho can guess
that the patient's b:ie duct Iwas

me as- obstructed,
beln

MoraFun For Lets Monty Ckrk'i Oftlci un June M, lIM a* emflMri In uoerduo* with H.J.B.A.

LEGAL NOTICKR

Acne, the curse of adoles-
cence, Is caused by nrlamma-
tlon and blockage of the small
glands of the skin that secrete
the greasy substance called se-
bum. Acne Is auravatrd by

case.
AR officials
at the fourth

n the starting
<•: anv "Jump-

toe m°tlonal problem1 Because
the disfiguring pirn; :es appear
profusl th fprofusely on the fa*
dltlon Itself Is an
problem to a strut t;

The embarrassmr
M Me-[comfort of acne M

did:'cured with the ;
, dls-'Bven the stubborn c

•• violator of>»atty relieved,
..rrijiiR places, i Usually, the two :
driven lnvolvedt*nt parts of the

the con-
emotional
f- youth.
i and dls
i often be
oper care.
<ws can

Boating is like bringing up a baby...upkeep it a lot mora
expensive than the initial cost. But there is a Blight difference,
with boating you can do something about the coat

Initial cost of a boat can b« o .
iept down by careful shopping
and selection of the right equip-
ment to meet Individual needs.
A boat should not be overloaded
with "extras" which have no
use out on the water. The hull
material should be chosen to
provide maximum perform-
ance. A light metal boat is leu
expensive than other materials.
Aluminum gives mor* speed
per horsepower making pos-
sible selection of a smaller, less
expensive motor. The combina-
tion of a small motor and light
boat means less fuel consump-
tion and overall operating econ-

Map No. 3001, Pll* 743.
Tn« forijolnpc pmnliei an com

manly known u #M Bucknell Road,
Ptrlln, Miullnon Township, tt«»
Jon«y.

Subjtct to restrictions mid
m«nt! of record, If any, toning and
municipal ordlnancM, and such
facts as an Afcuratt surrey and ex*
amUiatlon «f the premlMc would

liwloif.
Togethw with ill fliturs* now at

tarhed to or uMd In oonnsctlon
with Ui« kforamcntlonM pnmtMi
Mid any hmisa hold spplianosi, tnd
Including more partlculsrly th« fol-
lowing :

Martha WaUilnirton Build In. Own
«nd Oountertop Ranf*

7 comminution aluminum Itortn
doors

11 combination aluminum stornu
nie upproilmnto amount of the

Judgment to b« satisfied t)j Mid
•alt Is thr sum oi Seventeen Ttiouj
and, Hli Hundred, Nlnaty-TlYt (S17,
SDS.OO) iy>iiar> more or lest tngtthtr
with th« costs of thli sale.

Together with alt and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
anpiirtenannei thereunto belonging

In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad
journ tald ule from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restriction* upon th« eierclae of
nunh power aa may be specially pro
Tided by law or rules of Court.
LJVT, McCLOSKXT,

BCHUBSmoiR

Thi Aniinor v u miaftd in the
ipmtlon of a Uvtra and restaurant
t MS Washington Afinue, Cartertt,
tow Jeraey.
All datai of creditors must be

resented at tht offlcls of Paul R
UilBlWI, AsalfBM, tt No. 1180
Uymond Boulevard, Newark ] , New
laraay. within thru (S) months from
tht date hereof, or tht tame will be
tarred from comlni in for > dtvi
dend of said eitate.
fettd: Usv s, 1M1.

PAUL B. KLHNBIRO.

1180 Raymond Blvd.
Newwk 3, N J.

MAX J. UARKmSS
Attorney for Aatignt*
'44 Broad Street
Jewark 3. N. J.

f. 7/M-a7.8/M0/n

omy. Money can alto be saved
on t trailer since light boats
need smaller equipment.

Pictured above is a sleek IS*
foot day cruiser designed to
help boating families «tep np to
more luxurious cruising. The
craft combines high style with
low maintenance at a retail
coat of leu than $1600. Because
It is made of aluminum, she
only need* a 40 horupower mo-
tor to operate satisfactorily.
Total coit for boat, motor,
trailer and safety equipment Is
about $2800. In another mate-
rial, it would colt about $1500.

TISCHUDl
Attorneys.

ROBKT n. JAMISON,
Bherif:

0. P. 7/M-TM/3-10/M $55.11

M1DDLISEX COUOTV COUH1
PROBATI DIVISION

In tbt Matter if the Assignment foi
tba Benefit of Creditor! of:
SAN BRAU INK, a corporation o
tba Btaw of Kew Jtraty,

Alslgnor
- to -

PAUL R. KLEINB1RO,
Awlgnct.

On Aaalgnment
NOTIC1 OP ASSIONMINT

PIJAM TAKI NOTIC1, that thi
aboTa named Aislgnor baa on thi
10th day ot Api.l, ie« , made, e
eouttd and deliiered to PAUL H
KLIINBIRO of the City of Ktwark

£ Babe Ruth League
Sets Registration

FORDS - John O'Meara,

i l»«tBatur-frequent and thor igh clpnn5 iPn's idLnt' ani>ounced at a
Inn with warm vat* »nd a good meeting of the Fords Babe Ruth

ost impor-
ire will be |

r:oim Injury,
,t 230-feet of soap and the corrn

! rail was torn1 Mo*t ordinary
IP tremendous harmlrai. Howevc:

certain rare moli

dirt.
•nolM
thrre are
which do

:,<vidmg two urecede cancer. Tl y are Mate
u attracted blue or bluish bl, k In color

.'«, are Mated and are elevated • :ly slightly.
Saturday. r Their »urfare Is s:, ooth. Early

removal of this t » of mok by

League, Thursday, registration
a r p for 13 year old boys will be

held at the Babe Ruth Field

AiiRiist 18, 1 P.M.
Boys Interested In registering

are requested to bring their
crtlflcates and two dol-

ON TAX CUT
The biggest Federal tax cut

of any kind since 1954 has gone
Into effect. In announcing the
tax cut President Kennedy said
that the principal pressure for
It came from the business com-
munity.

Treasury Secretary Dillon re-
ported that .the tax cut would
also benefit professional people
and fanners and should have a
quick Impact on the economy.

lash \ ictim
rkalTrack

t rouble later.
An untrained

way of knowing
In hl.i akin an
normal. A un

be hold after registrations with
tlie 13 year old boys presently
In the leaKue participating

l.;:-;on has no T r y ( H l t s „.„, a l ( i (J ^ h e M_
!he chaiiKCs

i! inKerous or
odlr elieckiip

Mrs. John Mayer, chairman
iif the ruffle committee, an-

ho drawing will be

but winner THEY KNOW
hours later: As they proppM themselvrs

Thompson

awards night, announced It wll!
lake place. Aunust 30 at
Hull

County of and State of Ne
J«r**y, an ajatinmeut of it* entire
««Ut« In Uuit for the benefit

UGAL N0T1CT8 LEGAL NOTIC18 LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

of this awtion of thlt Ordinance to NOTICR OF ADJOURNm MIRINO Novtmbtr U, 1151." and filed In tht
which thli li an amendment to cpe-i TAKK KOTIC1 that the CAR- Mlddmei County Cltrk'i ofllct on
clflcalljr «mploy. flu. and rtgulatn TKHET BOARD OF ADJU8TMINT Aimnst n, m% u Map No. 17M and
compeniatlona l i hereby unandtd to,will conduct a tmhlle hearing In file No. 51
raid M follflwi: the Borough Rail, Cook* Arenue.l rhe approximate amount of tht

(d) The Public Health Nnrws Carteret. New J*rwy on Tutiday, Judtment to be uMafled by aald atlt
•hall b« paid ah annual aalary of the 14th day of August, 1W3, at Is the sum of fourteen Thousand,
•3300 00, a 00 P. M. Sli Hundred, NlMty-Fl** (|14.«».0O)

!(t) The Board of Health ihall The purpoaa of the Hearing la to Dollars more or letu togather with
employ two dentlite for tha esuml- Mlord all paraona lntereited, an op. the costs of thla Mle.
nation of ptrochlal school ohlldnn portimlty to be heard In reference1 Together with ill and Mniulir
•ach »liall be paid nn annual aaltry to the appllcatlou Of Mlchafil Dom- the rlshta, prlrlkgei, htrtdltament*
of SiOQoo. bol for a Vartam . from the Zoning and appurtenance! thtreuntn be-

Section 4. Thli ordinance shall Ordinance of tht Borough of Car- longing ot In anywlM appertaining,
take effect aa permitted by l a v re- t«ret, permitting the aald applicant [The mbiKrlbtr reMrrta the Vent to

AHTBIllT BOARD OT EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDE

IOA
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Staled proposals for the trinij

troacthe to J*num- 1. 1ML
Introductd by:

TOWARD O, BRADY
Dated: July It, IMS

STKV8 SANDOR. PTeildent
MICHAEL A TAROHB8KI

(Acting Baoretary)
NOTICE

Th« »bnve ordlntnre wai Intro-
duced, wild and tpprored In final
f t h d j d ti f

to:

he of of the Bor-

form at the adjourned meeting of
the Board of Health of tht Borough
of Carteret In the County ot M)<1-

D» dlesei and State of Now Jersey on
oujh of Carters at 8:00 P M. on
Wednesday evenlnit. Aumiit Bth, l««s
at the Cnrturet Kith School.

Specifications and hid lormi for
the routes and a standard form of
questionnaire may be otattlned at
he office of the Secretary during
uslneaa hours.
Blda mutt be accompanied by a

ertlfled check In the amount of
•)% of bid or a Bid Bond.
Tbe Board of Xducatlon resents

the right to reject any or alt bldi
and to waive any Informalities In
the best Interest Of the Board.

JOHN KOLIBAH, President
Josephine O'Brien, Secretary
CurtiTft Board of Education

3. P. 7/27 - B/3/02

All
AN ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN OR
DINANOI TO EMPLOY CERTAIN
PERSONNEL AMD TO FIX AND

July IB, 1M2. The mild ordinance
•111 be considered for adoption at
the meetlnf of the Board of Seslth
of the Borough or Csrteret to be
held August 9th 1«B, 8:0(1 P.M., E.T.
In the Board Roomn of the Borough
Hull, Cooke Arentie. Cartertt, New
Jersey t t which tlma and place all
persons Interested may be beard
thereon.

MICHAKL A. TARORMKI
(Acting i

, P. S/J/8J

PORAT1ON, a New Jersey corpoV- ' ° r 'he following
tl I P l i t i f f d FRANK ' '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ROM Remeoy. Eitcutrli ot Imre O

Kemeny, deceased, by direction of
•uner E. Brown, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex hereby girts
notice to the creditors of the aald

AN Iran O. Kemeny to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the Mid deceased, un
dcr oath or affirmation, within sli

REGULATE THB COMPENSATION month! from this date or they wll
OF SUCH o m o j R g " AND EM- be forerer barred of any action
PLOYEES OF T.H! BOARD OFitherefor against the aald Inecutni.
HEALTH OF TEE BOROUGH
—" • ~ -» •"»!—r • • -*rm* •»*- w ^ ^ A ^ **m MJ9M rats w tmij " w •••••# #.!**'••*

CARTERET IN THE COUNTY OF SAMUEL KAPLAN, Esq.
MIDDLESEX AND THB STATB OF 5 Cooke Atenua '
w»m ITTDQ^V.. carteret Me* J

Dated July Uth,

JERSEY", carteret, N«w Jern?
BI IT ORDAIN BD by tha Botrd Attomty

of Health of the Borough of Car-
tertt that:

Section I. The sub-paragraphs C. P. 7/27-8/J-10-17/M

KEKONY,
Ixtcutm

The erection of a two-family
liotiM with three hedroomi in
each upartnent with full park-
ing on the premltes located on
the Southeast comer of Roose-
velt Avenue and Heald Street,
and known u Lots l and 2 In
Work 1BJ-C on the Borough of
Csrtrret Assfesamtnt Map.

MICHAEL DOMBOL
P 8/3/8J

sdjourn uld sale from tlm«,*i tim*
lubject only to such llmlttlrmi or
restrlrtlam upon the txerllw of
«uch power as may be ipeclally pro-
vided by Isw or rules of Court.

PRBZIO8T & ROMEI
Attorneyi

ROBERT H. JAMISON
! Sheriff
C, P 7/J7-B/MO-I7/6J

I RALE
HUPKRIO* COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

niANCERl DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N'. r «»- l l
WHEEL CONSTRUCTION COB

OARTtRET
BOARD OF EDUCATION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Seiled bldi will be received Uy the

Board o! Education of the Borough
of Cartcret, New Jersey. Ctrteret
High School on Wednesday evening,
August 22nd, 1M2, at eight o'clock

atlon, Is Plaintiff, and FRANK J
MAHOVETZ and ItARII M. MA-
HOVETZ hU wlft Ire Defendants,
Writ of tiecutlon for the i i l e of
mortgated premises dated July 3rd
M2.
By virtue of tbt above stated

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
will expose to tale at public

vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THI 22ND DAY

OF AUGUST, A.D., IM2
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standurd or Day-
light Saving) time, to the afteruoon
of the oald day, at the Sherlff'e
Office In the City Of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All tbe following tract or parcel
of land and tbt premlMt herein

Drapt> for Kate In Lincoln ani
Mlnue School!

Drapes for state In Wajhlniloa

after particularly described, situated, : t l l e Board.

Roomi
Specifications may be obtained at

the office of tht Secretary at tht
Carteret HlRh School building,

Bids will be optntd and read at
this meeting.

Bid* must be accompanied by a
certified check In tha amount of
10'n of hid or Bid Bond.

Separate bids are requested on
enrh Hem for each school.

Bids must be plainly merited
"Bid Proposal."

The Board of Education reserves
the right to rtject any, all or part
of thli bid, and to waive any ln-
forni-MlMin In the best Interest of

lying and being In the Township of
Madlsoi In the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Known and designated aa Lot No.
44 on map entitled, "Madison
Acres, property of Vanethel Inc
Madison Township. County of Mid-
dlesex. State ol new' Jersey, dated

It l.s the responsibility Of th» con-
tractor to visit the site and take
all measurement!.

JOSBPH1NS O-BRDffl
secretary

JOHN KOLIBAS, President
carteret Board of Education

C.P B/3-10/82

LEGAL NOTICES

(turn for up ajaln.it the bar
f':'.flay nUht remarked
midsft auto, "I »ay old nun, wi.en your Hl'B CAPS GONE

,S Dial topa wife* away do you have to WOOQBRIDGE - Albert
curd at the tell her evrrythinn that you fink. 311 Church Street, ln-

H:-oolc 8U-ido?" formed the Tuesday that

SHERIFF'S BALI
SUPERIOR C0UH1
Or NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r-1533-ll

CARTBRKT SAVTNOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New Jersey, Is plaintiff, and DON-
ALD ARTHUR WARR1N and MAHY
A. WARREN, his wife, HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE CORPORATION, a corpo-
ration licensed to do business In
New Jeraey, ind STATE OF NEW
JKR3IY. are defendants. Writ of
Execution for the tale of mortgaged
premises dated Junt Uth, 1M2.

By virtue of tht above lUted
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
t will eipote to aale at. public ten-
due on WEDNESDAY, THE 13th
DAY Of ATOCST A. D,, l td , at
the hour of two o'clock: by tht then
pnvalllng (Standard or Daylight
Savin | ) time, In tht afternoon of

l«st-tlme. ! Johnson put hU empty glass someone stole all four hub caps J
•::med from down and smiled aadly. from ha car while It was park-; ALL thai tract or parcel of land,

-., • , > d Into "Not .a t all necMxarv," he (-d m the driveway of his home.lji1"*1* ""?» »n d b e l n g

.:. ling bothreplled. "She tell* mi> t: .it .sin
li ;i\rl delay-lalways get* a more i-liabU

ai.:.:ng the account from the
i-rvy's only
a pa&»<nger,i Th«B Ih*

.••.juries. Orden.
(or coui-1 OU\t rajhly marry:I (or coui

i hi art attack ranU without aikiiu lh
! w cut Bhorto' the company

to now rani/Chkago Daily Ne«»
1.- ! i top speed-

••'•vi-!e c a a * o f

•*'.::• d him for

y. an auto
->:.- of the

' i;:.'.en tn ac-
' t si-,fi> on the

r;i,!<-r on the

• » idfmber of
: \.\sA\ school.

'•:•• ixrniutached
'X l lC.

;»<•(> all the

IN SI'MMEK SCHOOL

WoODBRIDGE - - RuMell J.|
Take i{:lcy Jr , MJII of Mr. and Mrs.1

•HLSM'1 J. Kilcy. 230 Mawbey;
top y:i- i i rc ' t , is uttendiiw summer

:i- >chool session ut Bordentown
- \lihl:irv Institulr He Is a

•IK-II:!)' r of the .1 wtitor Class.

In the
Township of Madison, In the County
o.' Mlddlesei, In the State of New
Jersey:

BEINO known and dMlgnated ae
Lot Nu n. Block K, In SecUon J-H,
u shown on a' certain map entitled
"Map of Madison Park, Sections 3-0
and 3-H, situate In Madison Town-
ship. Middlesex County. New Jersey.
Scale 1* - 50'". dated April, 19JJ,
made by Raymond P. Wilson and
Associates, 44 Pkteraon Street, New
Brunswick, New Jens j , and duly
filed In the Middle**! County

' nii'et, among
•'•Intakes win-

• '•k.vin and Bob
v.irkt-rs. a* well

h>';ivy-foot*d
I'iirts of

"iiian, Bergen-
I*1'.a, Paterson'a
'»!<••* Pred Cbf-

•lerrv Wall.

:'l:v

i>- country local
;"i are busy

*' bv summer's
u'll be ready

similarly, paf-
l"iM« what they
••" the children

Hie schools,
-K Vacation Is
iTiparation, It

outdoor
sun

Balanced diet
' s l u'ay an lm-

Vl in bulldlni up
-"1"i of the po.
"•'"' thing more
•"v""il the end of
l iab le to have
Man give jour
•' check-up, to

developini
tHreaten

durinf

-"'mean be done
s "-it to spoil the
-'"vnient ol vaca
"••< the time of re-

""' ul«ays before
M

f 'lungs should b<
"\ 'lowever, If you

l! '"have the ad

Every day, hundreds of
Public Service linemen

climb utility poles to help
keep your electric ̂ ervice

at its best. But many
poles have become so

covered with metal nails
and staples that it has

created a safety hazard.
Linemen depend on their

"spurs" cutting into the wooden pole
provide sure-footed climbing. But if

there artf nails and staplet in the pole,
a chance that a lineman's spurs vjill

not dig into the wood. A serious
accident can result

ff Please he/p our linumn to

help you. Do not put fans

, on utility poles!11

^ .WCTRK AND • * . COMPANY
Tax/Wing Servant oft tout

Shell dealers suggest

7 things to tell your son when he

first borrows the family car

1Don't take other driven for granted.
They sometimes do unexpected things.

In the U.S. in 1960, they ran into station-
ary objects more than 150,000 times.

So don't be too optimistic, Cars backing
out of parking spaces do sometimes back
out blindly. Cars coming from the other
direction might swing into your lane-es-
pecially on hills and curves.

Your best protection is to drive defen-
sively. The only driver you can really be
jure of is yourself.

2 If the car wont start, there are a num-
ber of simple things worth trying. Use

the starter in short bursts. Press accelerator
to the floor once, then hold it there while
you try starter.

With manual shift, keep clutch pedal
all the way down. With automatic trans-
mission, jiggle lever to malde sure it's in
neutral.

Note from Shell. We recently published
an adveijtisement with 7 simple starting
tips. For a free copy, WTite to the Shell Oil
Company,EO.Box272, New Yoik46, N.Y.

Q Courtesy is contagious-and adds to
%J everyone's driving pleasure and safety.
Nobody ever cured a traffic jam by losing

i • ;

Many a young man first borrows the family car for a summer dance. On this page, your

local Shell dealers offer some driving tips that can be useful to him all his lift.

Remember what you learned to get
your (•river's license, and you'll be a

better driver. Eight put of ten car accidents
stem from improper driving practices-

keep y"our"senseI o°f *u«h * * P « « H »a i l i ng w y i e l d

pleasure they can b)fe.,Here are the keys.
Just take your responsibilities in stride.
And have fun.

Comforting fact for parents: Drjver|$
with less than three months' experience atj-

humor and wait your turn, everyone will way and following other cars too closely, count for very ff w serious accidents That's
probably Ret where he's going sooner. In- Truck drivers and other professionals a good sign that most new driven do take
, ,. . have very few of these accidents-mile for their responsibilities seriously. So you COK

eluding you. - > , r

Ano*ei suggestion: It takes only sec\ ™ le- about one-quarter as many as other
ends to let someone enter the roadway <l»vers- T h e professionals know the rules
ahead of you, but it can save the other
driver minutes, Just remember to signal
the car behind that yoii're slowing down or
a|bout.tostop. * ., »

4.- Cars respond to g^od care. Have the
' oil, battery ind water checked every

tune you stop for gasoline.
When you're driving, listen for unusual

mechanical tounds. If you hear one, have
it checked right away. It could save a big
repair bill later on.

On rough roads, take it easy j- tires are
tough, but they art destructible.

Note: For i ffee copy of Shell's 12-page
booklet, "44 weyi lo^make your car last"
longer," write to tht Shell Oil Company,
P.O. Box 272,New York 46, N.Y.

of good driving-and obey them.

f* If you're going to be late, call home.
\ J Arid if car trouble is the reason, call
the nearest service station, too.

Park off the traffic lanes and waii in the
car until help arrives- with the hood up io
show you're disabled. Making repairs close

fro'tti Shell: Qver 12,000 of our
t • j

dealers go to special training schools eacjh
year. There, they leam how-to spot trouble
in a hurry. A Shell dealer can be helpful
to you in almost any emergency.

7 H a w a good time. So far, almost
everything you've heard about cars

has to do with safety.
Now you're about to find out what a

Drive in where you see this sign—
for Super Shell, the gasoline with
9 Ingredient! for top performance
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Playground News
4th STREET PLAYGROUND— shoe tournament The winners

of the clpftii-up contest were'
Barbara Dombrowski and Mi-
chele Ooran. Mlchele Goran
was also (the winner of the

ftaygrouncl Directors, Jean Ro-
011 and Eva Renaldl.

During arts and crafts on
Monday, the children were
busy making churches and re-jspellinK bee
Ape holders. ' ArU and craft.* day has been

On Tuesday a spelling beelehanged to Thursday at 2:00
ilM held. The winners werelp.M. On Friday of last week
Keith Daub, Eddie Velazquez, a stuffed animal contest was;
Oeorge Lovenguth. Don Cop-held. During the week, we wflY
itelo, Lynn Addone, Janet Ad-jhold a scavenger hunt and al
done, Busan Pasquali, Linda whistling content. j
Annento, Mike Armento, Craig F O R D S WOODLAND — Play-
Lovengutli, Debbie Albartese,
Jack Fabekas, Marge Sasso,

ground Directors. Valerie Vild
and Jean Splecker.

COVE — Playground
Director, Mary Mozdlerz.

Another arts and crafts ses-
sion was held on Monday. Re-
cipe holders were made and a
contest was conducted. Win-
ners were Johnny Kazlauskas,
Rosemary Teleposky, Delran
Shaw, Charlene Herzog, Charles
Tartagllone, Mark Kotyk, Gary
Hapstak, Thomas Oerek, Hel-
•ne Evon, Betty Huszar, Vlr-
vinia Oerek, William Terefen-
ho, Fred Mas teller, Cameron
Paine, Sharon Ferraro, Moni-
que Ferraro, David Oavor, Rob-
ert Sesnowich, and Jantne
Uch.

On Tuesday a sand model-
Ing contest was held. Winners
were Betty Huszar, Johnny
Kazlauskas, Charles Tartagli-
one, Helene Evon, Steve Gynls,
Rosemary Teleposky, Gregory
Mozdzierz, William Terefenko,
William Gardner, Calvin Paine,
Cameron Paine, and Fred Mas-
teller.

A clay modeling contest was
conducted on Wednesday. The
winners were Steve Gynls, Roy
Malyar, Rosemary Teleposky,
Johnny Kazlauskas, Charles
Tartaglione, David Shaw, Mark
Katyk, Robert Sesnowich, and
William Terefenko.
FREEMAN STREET — Play-
ground Director, Linda Leonard

Activities of this week in-
cluded baseball gambes, twen-
ty-one, sand modeling, horse-
shoes, and arts and crafts. The
winners of the sand modeling
contest were Gerard Borne-
mann and aJnlce Cascetta.

Pat Mattos was awarded first
place In toe Township's mbber
horseshoe contest. The winner
of the twenty-one tournament
was John Woodhull. Arts and
crafts last week were bird-
houses, churches and recipe
holders made out of popslcle
•ticks. They will be judged for
neatness and color arrangement
and then put on display.
MENLO PARK TERRACE _
Playground Directors, Judy

, koilar and Connie Fekete.
.,' The junior counselor for last

week was Francis Looby. Reg-
,lstratlon has reached 546.

Last Wednesday Lisa Visloc-
ky was crowned Miss Menlo
Park of 1902. Along with a sil-
Ver crown, she received a cape
and bouquet of flowers. The
four finalists included Pamela

Donna Mesar, Cathy Zamplno,1 A i l h 0 U R h Mondays weatheri
BUI Pedilla, Donna Marie Ben- ^ u ^ h e d much of the day's
•ldl, Bev Payer, Andy Sasso. lacUvlt lP5 a s a i ) r | modeling con-
ahd Isabelle Cinque. t e a t w a s ne[,j between the drops'

-udges of Wednesday's arts;of r a l n Tuesday's bl« event was
tad crafts contest were Maryja 8Urp,.[se luncheon It was so
Smolynec, Emma D'Alesslo, and s u c c e S R f u l t h a t another will
Carol De Rosa, The winners: ROrm b e h e l d , MsOi o n Tuesday
were Lynn Addone. Carol)^,; J o g a n w o n flrst piaCe in
Klose, Janice Addone, Donna t n e mbber horseshoes tourna-
Marle Renaldl, Marge Sasso,
Donna Mesar, Jo Ann Arcodia,
Jack Faxekas, George Zesemer,
Andy Sasso, and Bev Payer.

Costume contest Judges were
Bev Ahlerlng, Arleen De Rocco,
and Diane Barroso. Winners
were John Viverto, Fae Ellen
Moore, Diane Barton, Lori
Morre, Marge Sasso, Donna
Marie Renaldl, Andy Sasso,
Richie Pallazzo, Rlckl Donnelly,
Donna Mesar, Dlanna Polyand,
Sunn Pasquali, Mickl Nardl-
ello, Ton; Vlverlto, and Bryon
Curly.
GLEN

ment which wn.s held in Wood-
bridge. We arc proud of her
and the other children who
participated in the tournament
as representative's of our play-
ground. Durini; the remainder
of the week much time was
devoted to kick ball, table
games, dodge ball, relays, wad-j
ing and reading.

Contest winners for last week
include Cynthia Chrlstensen,
Marilyn Parente, Janet Jensen,
Sylvia Pendlewm, Maureen Dal-
ton, Diane Dalton, Deborah
Dalton, Helen Kreudl, Rose-
mary Kozma. John Gatyas,
Barry Madison. Sylvia Pendle-
ton, John Wolff. Robert Scher-
er. Bernadine Hardik. ;

Among this week's activities;
are a broad jumping contest,\
arts and craft*, bubble gum1

contest, clean up contest, and
Softball threw.
LYMAN AND CHURCH—Play-j
ground Directors, Gtnny Mayer j
and Sue Shrive.

Last week our playground
held Its first pet show. The win-

EARLY STAGES: Preparations ar* beine made for the
foundation of this athletic field in Blantyre. Nyasaland.
C. C. Stover, Colonia. Is in the background, bending over

the trench.

Printed Pattern

Nyasaland Report
age African wage i* $160 per
year. Employment is scarce.
Most people grow their own
maige and peanuts They eat,
the maige and sell the nuts
for the little cash they can
get for other necessities:

But their poverty in no
way affects their friendliness.
We have felt no resentment
against us from anyone. Last
Sunday we went to a local
village for dinner. The hos-
pitality was overwhelming.
We ate all the local food we
possibly could, and as we left
they gave us a bundle of
cassava and fruit.

Our group is in a unique
position to observe the poli-
tical changes in Nyasaland as
it moves toward further Afri-
can government and eventual
independence We have met

ners were Lorraine Kek'her,
dall Llewellyn, Judy Davidson,
Donna Fennez, Barbara Sersal,
Barry Pogliaroli. Valarle Jef-
ferson, flusan Nelthay, and

>Bobby Dallard.
The children who partici-

pated in arts and crafts last
were as follows: Patricia

Throne, Dorothy Eastman,
iDonna Eastman, Kathy East-
man. Joan Eastman, Bae Ann
fpetraski. Joan Kacinko, Mary-
Jann Royce, Ellen Me Olynn,
! Maureen Geoffroy Paula Pe-
•tardi, Denlse Noonan, Kathy
(Anderson, Judy Berke, Dor-
ralne Kelehr, Melissa Jurrsz.

!Marvann Oolin, Arlene Masta-
peter, and Patricia O'Brien.

Winners of a sand modeling
contest were Mary Ann Royce,
Doreen Noonan, Donna East-
man, Jerome Weber, James
Mayer, Arlene and Darlcne
Mastapeter. Joan Eastman,
Boyd Curmon. Larry Poley,
John Walsh. Patricia Throne,
and Dorothy Eastman,

A bar of soap, oddly enough,
held some Interest for some of
the children Who entered our
soap carving contest The win-
ners were Marlene Mackin, Ja-
queline Fowler, Beverly Lynch,
and Tina Ucht.

Winners of the clay modeling
contest were Darlene Flawcrs,
Donna Eastman, Susan Green-
stein, Onya Robinson, Gail
Llewellyn, Annette Prince.
Kathy Moroz, Gloria
Shirley Robinson. Freddy

Dentee Herrlck.

Bernlce Jones.

contest were Kathy Francis, amin. Richard Kerbls, Frank Morrel
Dorothy Jones, and Bobby Va- Winner* of the limbo contest

were Tony Mauro and Billy ' - ... ; ^ _ «nadecker.

also held last week. Winners; w i m l , l s 0 , thf soap carving T h p c h l l d r e n p a r t l c l p a t l n g jnatevV
were Mary Ellen Noughton,conf(ist ttm, Kathy Me Ewer., V())ley )M
Cathy Maguire, Karen White, P a m Hrmrmdlnwr. Domente C o n n l f ,
J d M A Swarta A Fulvio and'
Cathy Magulre, Karen w n i e , P a m Hemrmding«• «™"'«Ronnie Remias, Patt | Uvln,;Giacurmx,
Jane and Mary Ann Swart* F l ] ]v i0 M,,,y Ann Fulvio. and' p , h Mary Uwlor Debbie si', '"

Debbie Tygrette. Susie Plesher.!Evelyn Barby, Alice Lnaub andiJo A n i l Fl,iVio „ „ „ „ . , . , „..„„
Cindy Bennett. The boys had a Al.u<; rtmi <T11fts winners we re ;^ , , , M o r r e U i Robln Bell.lmal "loi ' ""
pull up contest. Winners were . S(,,mff , lo A n n Fulvio. e f t l w p l e sher, Eddy GartnerJcumbo '
Ruaty Runk, Dan Donnelly and MfEwm. Karen Nowo- Qm.y Cmn> UMh R ^ C l n .
Pat Donnelly.

Awards were given on Thuis- '

Doris Laaak. Dennis Boyle and,ing contest
leen Anderson, Bill Vssilick.jWere Jen «,
and Susie Plesher. da. and .j,.|i^ ^£Sn

wr Harold Johnson, Joseph, A bicycle race for two «nd|MNUUilL

Zf g ™A ̂  "" "** ™ "" ^ ^
T a stuffed a n l m a , = d Doctor. Vickey Young-

Kathy Francis, bluth

Wednesday. The winners were Parks
Walter Knodel, Connie Remias,
Amy Knodel, Suzanne Hellwlg, dog

,i, )v,

hi

. Winne
were j i m

A pick up sticks contest was costello.
ham. Bill Vasllick. and Celeste Mclntvrt.

b

Vcl:

Durette. •Robert Jmu ;.k

were sel Dan i
l G i

Snn..
Winners

Bruce Marquardt,
u

Maclm.

lected the most peanut*. Overjcciea wie most, peniiuwj. u ™ - - - • r-zmtolln Rlllv Cos-
400 peanuts were hidden all land, Jon, O< tello, B«b Cos

Domenic Fiilvio. Katliy
Murv Ann Fulvio.

Bobby Sotiutzki, Kenny Hy- Ray Hawkins, Billy Vaallick/ sand

ii H,,
I lid'
K. j

Kevin Lawlor. test
thrn^rk "About"350"werr tello. Kathy Mr Ewen, Joe Gris-, those making the most at-THORl'K ..,

K S Z p t Tom Cosiello, Kenny Hy- tractive M nd castles on Thurs-lground Ui,,(
Kathv Manuire'1»"(1. Henry Bogan. Bobby day were Dwight Durette. Robin A o w t u ';

miiplrt ind Unda'Srhutzki. Mary Lou Me Ewen. Morrell, Eddie Gartner,, Ellen playuround f, '
The rMt were left (orii»ii«l Tony Minim were the win-piomm. Kevin Uwlor. Karenlchildren ,.„,.,.,-J

thP muin-riii ''"'I-* <)f tll(1 b i k e rHCeJ'- Plesher. Walter' Knodel, Ray'Doreen W,,IM
W4c «4«nACio. , ._.«».».»* t« unu'lfluB rViKKip TyBl'ette IVlArtfi \A ir

Steve "are-jion, Nai
ham. Connie Remlas, and Ray-iRobshaw

Plesher.
Winners of the balloon blow-'coOPER AVENUE - Play- Hawkins, Debl

ing contest were Daniel Don- mound Dn.rtor. Mary Ann Us- R ^ n ^ K e r b i s ,
nelly. David Osletree, and nnski.
Kathleen Kulezjekl. Others in This was the rnond Lawlor. JGlenn Pry,,,
the contest were Judy Don- seenr of a .stuffed animal show ( AMKO — Playground Dlrec-jLlnda
nelly, Karen White. Kathy Ma- Winners were Sherry Albert- tor. Joan Terzell. iCaroiliie M.
guire, Daniel Stasklewlg. Dor- son Dmne Mastrangelo, Gwen Duritm the week of July 23,;Rieck Gano
othey Jones, Diane Donnelly, Bowman Lome Pfelfle, Kath-the children at the playground'Robshaw
and Gary Abersten

Arts and crafts winners were son Pfcifle, Linda Gunthner.
Norman Murk. Kathy Kulozy- and Lois Mnstrangflo.

leen Ryiuv. Linda Boyle, A1U- enjoyed the usual games of bie Burke
volleyball, horse- Goodmmi M,,,

.shoes, and kick ball. They also Wai ton. H«i

inson. MlchreUe Flowers. Paul 1,%*™,
Lata, James Moyer, Gene Burr-
celli, and Nancy O'Brien.

A car and airplane contest

Europeans and Asians, as
well as African government
officials. Nyasaland Is a rari-
ty In East Africa because
there is little tension between
the races. We have been ac-
cepted on friendly terms by
all the social groups.
Our building project is pro-

sressing ahead of schedule.
We work from 7:30 to 4 each
weekday: the students from
the school help us during
their free time. The walls of
the recreation hall are fin-
ished. The benches and roof
are yet to come. We should
complete the project in an- jternoon. A twist contest was1 combe.
other week and a half. We
are planning a dedication

ckl, Margaret ones. Linda As- Arts and crafts winners were participated in the more quletifrey Cm tie;
new, Andy Grabec. Jane Swarts Lynne Cumpbell and Timothy ^ames of checkers, dominoes. Keith

i i ,•

and Daniel Donnelly. M< Cube und pick-up itlcka. A
Events for this week include connnn events include a hike on Monday. July 23rd, due and the »IIB,,

. plane and boat to Roosevelt Park on August 8. ̂  the rain, no contest* wereKrupey Julu,
modeling contests and arts and The raindatc will be Thursday, held. On Tuesday however, a;8chnetder. w;;,,
crafts.
1NMANN

was held. Winners were Ray-|«ronnd Director. Barry J Yrl- dncctor
mond Dempsey, Joey Santora,tenllc-

August 9 Anyone who is Inter- s a n d modeling contest was heldlGano. Mich,
AVENUE — piny-ested should see the playground.m t) ) f mornliiR and * three by Walsh M

other
clay

for instructions. Tlie iP(.Ke<t race was held in the al- esa Flsln-:. c
activates will Include a t(.nUx>ii The winners of the Barbara SII-K1>
modeling show, model s a m j modeling contest were: or, Kathy I:
doll coMume show, soap Todd Swversci. Larry O'Reilly. Sutton, (iim,.,

and a costume show a n d j e f j Bn(i A m y Bluestone. and Naiv ^ ,
parade xhe winners of the three leggedDaly, Man ;fKENNEDY PARK—Piay^round kickball, che<-kcrs, dominos and

Directors, Mr. Ralph Carbonehorseshoes, we had a four- , _ „ , * . , , , , . ,
and Isabelle Swam 'square tournament last week. LONGHIU. - Playuround Di-race were JefT Blaestone andPanel. Ban,,

Things were really jumping JThe winners were Albert Peral. m-toi .Florence Gibson. Richie Singer, Nick Furda, Walsh and K.,
at Kennedy Park on Friday af-Fred MessliiKer, and Greg New- Our little winners of the baby Robert Poverts, Jean Pennella, Events H ; , :

.show on Friday. July 20, were and Ratchel Grossman. week of
25th, makingheld The winners were Stefan! The winners in the Blrls di- George Becker, Lorraine Dur- On Wednesday. July

Fatyenger. Kathleen Brady,'vision were Phyllis Trimarco. elte, Kathy Smitli. Casey Har- arts and crafts were held, and and crafts. ,

dren in the contest were Mickey Caruso. c'isku Klalne Kttlinofski
ceremony before school re- land Gregory Groiss Other chil-lDenice Duspenso and Donna ruson, Jimmy Becker, Todd Vi- the children made
cesses on August 4. After
that date we hope to visit the
northern province of Nyasa-

Fatginger, Che*T Faiginger. SCHOOL No. 17 — Playground Robm Harrison.

churches a coloring
and and recipe holders. The be«t:

one was made by David Robuts Sot i .n
Jenny Fatginger. Kathy M^Director. Sarah Smith Winners of a sand modeling On Thursday. July 26th, a A little !>.•

Charles C. Stover

land to get a look at the jguire, Marlon Maguire. Jane] ArUs und crafts winners for contest were Edward Bell, Tim potato race was held, and the prayers In a ..;
whole country. Swarts, Mary Ann Swarts. Mar- the week were Paula Tapscott. Bell. Frank Morrell Alan Za- children who entered were "I can't h. i: .

garet Jones, Dorothy Jones, Robert Gethnrd. and Jaunita tor.. Susan Plesher, Patty Ka-forced to push a potato across mother whis^-.,:
David Ogletree. Leslie Agnew,!Mc Daniel. luiofski. Steve Wareham, Ken- tlie basketball court with their1 "I wasn't tai,.:i

tiers were Carole Ladjack and.Papp. and Georgiann Zelinak. jDorothy Ujnckes, Linda Boyle, Winners of the sand mode]- nv Zator, Jeanne Plesher, Ei-noses. The winners of the racellad replied
Ann Thomas. Enthusiasm ran1 Winners of the clean up con-
high when most of the children test were Alberta Balasic, Mariei
vied for a prize in the three-
legged races. The winners were
Chris Saakes, Andrew Provin-i
zano, Warren Henyecz, Chris
Jensen. Judy Segrnce. and Ann
Thomas.

Winners of the cistume pa-
rade were Carole Ladjack,
Tommy Sonnenberg, Joe Sam-
sel, and Karen Kiraly.

The children aLso made
churches and recipe holders
this week.
KEASBEY HEIGHTS — Play-
ground Directors, Mary Cosky
and Lillian Pinkasavage.

Winners of the peanut hunt
were Brian Hurt, Bobby Zuppa,
and Marie Zelinak. The best
examples in the arts and crafts
for the week were turned in
by Kathy Katona, Susan Papp,
and Kim Walters.

The bubble gum contest win-
ners were Al Kubiak, Susan

and Georgiann Zelinak, and
Sharon Sipos.

The sand modeling contest
was won by Bobby Zuppa,
Stella Pignataro, and Kim
Walters.
BITNNS LANE -- Playground
Director, Terry Mo Guirni.

A dog show was held last
week. Winners were Kathy
Crowe, John Sedlak, Linda Ur-
nari, Ellen Buchany, Mike Bar-
tos, EUen Buchany, Linda Ur-
nari, Mike Bartos, Ronald Dis-
talcamp.

Pet show winners were Kevin
Shugarr, Brian Anderson, De-
neise Jacques, and Mike Neid-
hardt.
ISELIN JR. HIGH — Play-
ground Directors, Lillian
O'Brien and Wally Morse.

On Friday there were many
proud owners entering their
dogs in the dog contest. Win-

Printed Pattern 9035: Halt
Siiea UK, 18%, 18%, 20%, 22ft,
24%. Size }6% dress takes 3
yards 35-inch; jacket 1% yards.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern—add 10 cents for
each pattern for tot class mailing.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pattern
Dept,. 232 West 18th St., New

tarn , and Henise Devles, York 11, N.Y. 106 EXCITING
Miohele Lias and Mike Reggis ^ f j f ^S C}

toth Placed third In the horse-

'«nd Judy Thompson. Shirley

I

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
FREE CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Vs in Business . . .
Building Materials
MiUWork
Roofing
Insulation
Moulding
Hardware
Paint

Doors & Windows
WaUboard
Flooring
Plywood
Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinet*

HERE!

X
AUGUST

Soec-Jl
(Special Expires August 31st)

Regular $20

Cold Wave *13t°
Tipping, Frosting and Hair Coloring

A SPECIALTY by 'Miss Shirley

your Appointment: " I E / /l

Open Dally B A.M to H P.M
Friday* 9 AAl. to 9 P,M.

CLOBlm WEDNESDAYS

Hair Stylists
7tt Main Street, Woodbrid^c

MR-CONDITIONED

DOING IT YOURSELF? - . 1 . . - „ - _

SL5Ui*-.^..,!3 »« MErcury 4-0125
437 Rahway Are. Woodbridte

Carefree Vacations start al
Bank

NEW LOCATION
READY MIXED

CONCRETE
We now have a plant in Woodbridge on

Route 9 just South of Route 1.

Corp.
Weldon Concrete" C,orp.

Divisions of WELDON MATERIALS, Inc.

Thorn-Wi

LINOGN
HU 64422

SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-4300

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-4494

SO. PLAINFIELD
PL 5-2?00

Other Weldon Products:- Crushed Stone, Black
Top, Gravel, Sand and Mason Materials.1

30C awrrr: JMC

LISTEN DAILY TO
MEMO TO MOTORISTS

WCTC—1450
ON YOUR RADIO DIALON YOUR RADIO DIAL j

TRAVELERS CHECKS

Safer, yet just as acceptable
as money anywhere, Travelers ChccI
are the modern way to carry cash
when you travel. They're low in cost;
replaced if lost or stolen.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Don't risk theft or destruction
of valuables, important papers
or sentimental items—put them in
a safe deposit box at First Bank,
at a cost of pennies a day.

Whether yjour vacation plans are bi{
or small... wjbether you vacation
at home or away.. . pur services can
make your "two weeks with pay"
more pleasant, more relaxing and
enjoyable thanever.
Have more fun|this summer
by including Ffkt Bank fn your plat

Irst Bank
and TRUST

N. J. PERTH AMBOV. N. J


